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News WEATHER 
lOW A - UIIMttJed, thunder· 
&howerw Iu aoutJaeut tOl\la1lt, 
clearlnc tomorrow afternoon. 
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Karpis Grilled 
ST. PAUL, I'IIllY 5 (AP)-Fed· 

.raI agents pressed Alvin Karpls 
104m), for details of a crime 
rareer their chief 8ald Included 
three kidnaplllgs, the sillying 
of a L\lissouri sherIff, 15 bank 
robberies, threo or four mall 
Imldups BllIl complicity In sev· 
~ral other 81aylng8, 

--------------------------------~----------------.----------------.----------------,. . ~ 

Me-dllwhile. in New Orleans, 
olber federal agents completed 
questioning It man and a woman 
railiured with I{arpls there last 
Friday, 

Green Favors F.R. 
WASHINGTON, May 5 (AP)

William Greell, p .. esldenl of 'the 
/omerlcan Fedcratlon of Labo .. , to
day advocaled Presldeut Roosevelt's 
reelection. 

"Wo have been Inspired and 
thl'lIIed by the leadership destiny 
has given us," Green told the Na· 
Ilomll " "'omen's Trade Union league 
convention. 

"We want to co ntlnu c It. .. 
lie lalcr told reporters thlll en· 

,orsement of Mr. Roosevelt's can· 
dldaoy was his own-lhat he could 
Dol "peak for the [Cole ration. 

F,R. Favors Plans 
WASUT GTON, May 5 (AP) 

-;I'rCSI(tenv JWosevelt Ull'0W 

frefih SUlJIlQrt today to Barry 
L. HOllkl ns' plans for spending 
K liou's shlll'e of the proposed ' 
$1,500,000,000 relief fUntT, de· 
daring flatly ho W88 O!>JIOfled 
I" earmru'ldng $400,000,000 for 
PWA IlroJecl s or the type now 
udminlsiurlld by Sccrchtry Ickes. 

li e s""llc >It a press cOllfer· 
cnce only a. few minutes after 
IcllC!!, at a press conference of 
his own, blamed )Jopldns for 
PlU't of Ihe delays now holding 
Ull 90(1 rw i\ projects. If new 
lunds wcre given him, Ickes 
addM, 3,000 IIOW projects could 
be started "almost at once," 

Zeppelin to U.S. 
FRlEDRlCHSHA lWgN, G e r· 

many, May 5 (AP)-A famous ex· 
plorol', a l)rle5t, a high foreign oWce 
oI/lclal, an America airship com· 
ma",lcr, u. "nllllona.lre and a lord 
mayor will be among lho 50 passen· 
geN! aboard the new dlrlgiblo Hin· 
'dcuburg when II leaves tomorrow 
UII 116 flrsl yoyagc to the United 
States. 

Europe Will Face Facts 
* * * * ** * * ** 

Writer Believes a Rebirth of League Will 
Result From Italian Conquest 

(EllItor's note: Frank n. King, veleran foreign correspondent and 
chief of the LOndon bureau of the ASSOCiated Press. In the foJlo"~ng 
story oulllnes the rea(llion of EuroPean league powers to ltaly'8 
conquest of Ethiopia and Its JMlsslble consequences.) 

By FRANK n. KING 
Associated Preflll Foreign Staff 

LONDON, May 5 (AP)-Europe will take a realistic view of 
Italy's triumph in Ethiopia, will accept the facts and face them. 

No continental problem!! will be solved by this, bnt they will 
not be made worse nor will the danger of an European war 
be made more serious immediately by n Duce's victory and the 
"king of kings" flight. 

Out of tbe debacle of Geneva's futile efforts to frustrate an 
"aggressor" nation may come a rebit,th of the League of Nations 
along more effective lines. 

These are the prosPects in Europe cll wIll decide how to accept Italian 
as Italian troops ended the sacking 

domination oC Ethiopia as an ao· in Addis Ababa, as Rome went wild 
wllh joy and as Halle selassle with compllshed tact. 
a retinue of nearly 200 steamed Officially, the position Is that 
htrough the Red sea aboard a Brit· Italy stands condemned tor can· 
Ish crUiser toward Palestine, the ducUng an aggressivo war. It was 
land of his le"endary forefather, pointed out In Geneva that the 
King Solomon. 10ague unanimously condemned 

, A survey of European capitals Japan for aggre8ll10n In Manchu"la 
tonight disclosed problems are oC· and steadfaStly refused 10 recognize 
cupylng tho governments. But the Manchoukuo as an Independent 
coliapse of Ethiopian resistance '.tate. Some ieague efrcles forecast 
came so suddenly and wllh such a similar policy In respect to Italy 
undreamed of chaos that tho exact and Ethiopta. 
(jnes of future aotlons of European 
powel's still are to be crystallized. 

A start will be made here tom or· 
row with a foreign affairs debale In 
the house of Commons. The league 
wlil grapple with the problem at a 
council session May 11, with the 
small powers still pinning their 
hopes on Geneva. 

Their weight on the league coun· 

Hastings Flays 
Tax Measure 

Legalistic minds In Frencb gOY' 
ernmenl quarters pOinted out th(' 
'necessity of an "honorable settle· 
ment" within lhe framework of lho 
league and suggestod Mussollnl 
might make a treaty with a new, 
Improvised government In Addis 
Ababa, formed wllh the aid of Hal· 
lans, and then cou Id send tile treaty 
to Geneva. 

'On to Washington' 
Is Cry oj Old Age 
Pemu'n Advocate, 

'I'he Zeppeli n company declines to 
publish the lisl or I)USsIlJt,;ers until 
Ihe airshlll actually has talcen otr 
but certain names of I)romlnent 1 

pa6llengers a lready a re known. 

Says Bill Would Make 
Unemployment And 
Block Industry 

WASHINGTON, May 5 Pl-

LOS ANGELES, May 5 (AP) 
-A crowd of grey haired men 
and women prayed, sang hymns 
and cheered today as the Town· 
send plal\ earavan began Its 
cross country trek to Washing. 
ton. 

Menace to Japan 
'l'OIiYO, l\Ja~' 6 (Wcdnesday) 

(AI'h/apan "In h LT solicitude 
for pea.ce in OM! Asia, cannot 
rfnl8io indi((erent" to large 
i'j(,riet troOp concentrations In 
the far ollSt, Hachiro Arlta, new 
foreign minister, told the house 
01 poors today. 

JlIIIllnl'f\6'Soviet relations, he 
addi'd, "rannot be said to be 
ullOi"elher felicitous ..• The ract 
tho Soviet maintains excessive 
armaments on l'emote outposts 
of the far east constitutes a 
real menace to peace In this 
.... rt of the world." 

Arila, however, streSsed 'rok· 
)'9'S ~re ror "nonual anll 
peaceful relallons" with the 
Soviet Ilnd decla.red he would 

I devote his "best efforts to fur· 
t1tmlnc of JaPllncse·ArneriQ&n 
aRlity and understlUldlng." 

! May Free Capone 
c,tl1CAGO, May 5 (AP)-Two at· 

torneys werc at work tonight trying 
tG build the word "the" Into a legal 
loophOle to fr.ee Al Capone, Amerl· 
do.'s tlrst "Pllbllc enemy No.1," 
ttom his prison cell on Alcatre.z 

. ~and. 
'I'hey based their hopes for the 

"'er baron's freedom ort a new de· 
eislon in n federal statute covering 
tXlenslQn of grand j urie8. 

Because thn law said "the" In· 
Itead of "a," the lawyers, William 
J>arrlllo and Lyman W. Sherwood, 
~eclared "S'ca.rface AI's" four years 
behl~d the bars on Income tax 
charges was a legal n Un~y,! and he 
'bould be tree, 

PAPE 
MEMORIAL 

FUND 

Below arc yesterday's contrlbu· 
,Uons to the Pape M morlal tund, 
which wl11 be held In trust for Oran 
11. Pape's widow and mother, The 
fund was started In Iowa City by 
flolends and admIrers of PatrOlman 
l'ape. who WIU! mortally wounded 
b,' a gunman near Muscatine Tues· 
6ty, April 28. Contributions may 
be sent to the "Pape Memorial 
"und, ca re of The Dally Iowan, 
Iowa City, la." 

AnonymuuII ................................ 'Zo 
A FrIend ...................................... 1 
P!'l"'IOII~ I'f>lJtrlblltlllDII ............ 4 

Total ..... 1 ............................. .. '25 

Senata.· Hastings, Delaware repub
Jlcan, today th umped down before 
the scnate finance committee a sct 
of tables shOwing, he said, that the 
house taX' bltl would In effect im· 
pose a 100 per cent tax on all cor· 
pOl'ate savi ngs beyond 30 pOl' cent 
of thei r net Income. 

He stressed thcse figures while 
Arthul' A. Ballantine, former under. 
sec .. etary of the treasury In the 
Hoover administration, was opPos· 
Ing the meaBUt'e an' behalf at the 
Merchants' association or New York. 

Ballantino argued that whila the 
maximum tax under lhe bill Wa" 
42 1·2 pe .. cent Of a CO .. poration's 
not Income, It amounled to a 73 
I)er cent tax on the amount the 
corporation retained In surplus. He 
said such rates would dry up gOY· 
ernment Income, impoverish corpora· 

Eighty followers of Dr. Fran· 
cis E. Townsend's $200·a·month 
pension pian rode aWay In 20 
automobiles on the first lap of a 
drive to relay a mass of pension 
supporting petItions to can. 
gress. 

Leaders hope to have 10,000 
Blgnatures urging adoption of 
the McGroarty old age pension 
bill-the Townsend measure
by the lime tbe motor caval· 
cade reaches Washlnglon, A 
crowd of 1,000 pension advo. 
cates was on hand as tho oar· 
a van moved ott toward Ell cen· 
tro, Cal., Its first stop. 

The caravan Is due In Wash· 
Ington May 16, 

Elect Lee Cochran 
Camera Club .Head 

tlons, create unemployment and Lee Cochran of the visual educa· 
block Industrial growth. tlon department last night was elecl· 

Tho Delaware senator Interjecled ed president of the CampUs Camera 
that after a corporation had retain· club at the final meeting ot the se· 
ed 30 per cent of Its Income, It mester. 
would pay a dollar In tax~s fot' Prof. Harold B, Eversole at the 
overy additional dollar It retained, college of commerce was named 
creating In etfect a tax of 100 per vlce,pl'esldent and Gordon Kent, 
cent. secreta ry·treasurer, 

He assertod the me8.8ure was a . Plans for the ciub for tbe Bum· 
.... egulatory bill" Instead of a "tax mer and the next school year were 
bill" and questioned the authority or dlseusHed al last night's sosslon, 
congress to Impose such taxes, 

For the first time since treasury Rules Contract Invalid 
experls left the stand, the com mit. DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
tee today Ileard a word of approval. supreme court ye.sierday delved In. 
for the bill. Benjamin C. Marsh of to the mechanics of generation or 
the people's lobby urged that It be electricity to rule that a contract for 
tried, togetber with other tax In· construction of i. mUnicipal clec. 
creas'll!. trle light plant was Invalid, 

Day in Washington 
(By the AlIIIOdated Pr~8s) 

President :Roosevelt named only 
two "must" plecee of legislation 
bel ween congre8ll and adjourn· 
ment-the administration standing 
tax bill, 'now In the hands ot the 
IJ6nate fInance commtttee, and the 
deficIency appropriations bill con· 
talnlng U,500,000,OOO for relief. 

• • • 
The aenate committee holdlulr 

hearings 011 the l"fJVenue hlU 
received .fllrnres from Senator 
Raatlnrw (R·DeI,) which he Mid 
ahowed that the measure ... 
pAIlsed by the hoU8tJ would con· 
flBcate' 1111 of acorporatlon'lIav' 
IIIP aIIove 30 per cent of net 
Income, 

• • • 
After a cont~renc~ with hou81ng 

experts, !'1'eBldcnt Roose,'elt IlIlld a 

substantial agreement had been 
reached on legislation which would 
provide tor slUm clearanco and 
construction of low oost homes tor 
'persons In the iow Income oJroup. 

• • • 
The testImon, 0/ Dr. F, E, • 

ToWllll4lnd before II> house com· 
mlttee InvMltlptlnc old a,p 
JJ8llIIIOII plans waa POIIted un· 
npectedly for two weeks. 

• • • 
President WlIJl&m Oreen of the 

American Federation of Labor In· 
dlcated be favored reelection of 
'President ROOIICvelt. 

• • • 
Secret.". Jekee blamed Worka 

PrOCI'e&& ,\dmJnlltralor Hopklnll 
f"r tbe d4!/a.y "I l\IIme puhllr 
work pJ'f)~t~. 

II Dks II Court Quashes II Duce Gives New, Unexpected Attack on U.S. 
I!:=======::;:::=====!I 31 Indic~e~ts Victory News Mission by Ethiopian Natives 

Against Iowans' To His People Brings Request for Fascist Help 

. . . . • • • 
Death Takes 
Milo Reno, 70 
, Militant Agricultural 

Leader Succumbs To 
Heart Attack 

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS', Mo., May 
5 (AP)-Milo :Reno, 70, hard tight· 
Ing farm organizer ot the middle 
west, died here today of a heart at· 
tack which followed a lengthy Ill., 
nes!'. 

The body of lhe militant agrlcul. 
tural leader who led a n ambltlou8 
"farm revon" aKaln.t ma"ket prl c~e 
and land foreclosures II} 1933, was 
taken to Des MolneR by his widow. 
Funeral ' arratlgements ' !lave not 
b~en made. 

:Reno, prc.~ldcnl of tire- 'Natlqnn:1 
Farmers' Holiday a88ociatlon, 0Al1')I 
here March 7 to recuperate tram an 
Illness. HIs condition became wors& 
a tew days ago. 

The advocate of a "direct action" 
farm program waged war agaJnst 
the agricultural pOlicies of several 
national admlnlslratlons. 

He organized the holiday assocla· 
tlon In 1932, a sequel to a rebellion 
agaJn8t tuberculin testing of cattle 
In. two Iowa counties. The rebellion 
was I)ut down only atter martial 
law was procialmed in tho affected 
areas. 

'No Humans 
I Are Normal' 

People Are Variable 
Says Dr. Gardner 
Of Mass. Hospital 

ST. l~OUIS'. May 5 (AP)-Th~ 
"normal" individual is a sclen. 
tWc fiction, the America Psy· 
chlatrlc association was told to· 
day. 

Dr. L. W. Darrah or the 
Gardner (Mass,) state hospital 
said the "normal man," like the 
"w II known man about town" 
described by O. Henry, Is a per· 
son about whom everyone talks 
-but who Is actually known to 
no one, 

"Seeking for Bo·called 'n~r. 
mall ty' is IIk'e look ing for gold 
at the end of the rainbow." Dr, 
Danah said. "The weight ot 
authorallve opinIon Is against 
~ . 

'.' \Ve are woefuliy val·l .. l1le 
most of our time, as r"vealAd by 
the Innumerable facts at our 
ever.changlng personality; by 
our odd habits, enigmatic 
moods, pitiably warped Insight, 
otten peeultar jU,dgment .. nd 
freq\lelltly amazing stream at 
tali'. 

"All this seems but a part of 
the abundant prOof that elusive 
'nol'mallty' Is not In (,~r septll. 
lion cells." 

The mental specialist said the 
"normal" Is a.s dltflcult to find 
among superior minds ,a It Is 
among average minds. Among 
famoul' persons he listed ss hav· 
Ing abnormal characterlstlcs 
were Byron, Chopin, Newton. 
Voltaire and Goethe. 

"Many oC the world's great 
'IIlrtlsts, po\l.ts, aotors, autl\orll, 
lawyers, orators, m uslclana can 
be InclUded," he asserted. "And 
It we turn to a certain group or 
superior Inlellects, like phlloso. 
phers, who suppoaedly deal In 
the recondite, abstruse, and 
tl'anscendental, we Bee, at once, 
that they, too, hall I1ltfl~uIUp~ 

In htllng 'normal ,' " . 

Cedar Rapids Editor 
Views Aetion As 
'To Be Expected' 

DES MlQINES, May 5 CAP) - A 
state supreme court decision hold· 
ing their Indictments Invalid dis· 
posed today of the cascs at 31 de
fendants remaining from among 48 
a grand jury charged took part In 
craft and official corruption "ex· 
tending Into Iowa's statehouse." 

But an aggrell8lve 47-year·old 
Iowa editor, wh08e campaign 
against . crime brought their indict· 
ment and won for hl8 own publl· 
cation only last night the Pulitzer 
prize Cor meritorious public service, 
viewed the court action as "to be 
expected." 

ROME, May 5 (APl-An exultant 
Italy heard from Premier MussO· 
lInl's own lips tonight lhe long 
awaited news that she 16 mistress 
of a vast new African empire. 

In a voice hoarsely emotional, 
MU8S0lInl announced the climax at 
the fascist triumph while an esti. 
mated 400,000 :Romans jammed the 
piazza. In front at the Venezia palaCe 
Qnd adjacent streets, and 20,O()(),OOO 
ItaJlaruI listened at radlo~ and loud 
speakers throughout Italy. 

ROME, May 5 (AP}-Premler 
Mu~1nl sent Marshal Pietro 
Dadogllo, COIIDnllllder In cbief 
of lbe AtrlCl&Jl armlell, the fol . 
lowin, telea-ranl tonight: 

"Millions &Dd mllJlon8 of Ita!. 
IIIruI ~ed In puhlic sqUares 
of all Italy acclaim with the 
mOIl' anJent exultation the en· 
tranoo of Dill' troops Into Addis 
Ababa and aeclalm yOur ex· 
eeJlency, who !l'ulded tbem to 
the lteat ,()al." 

Verne Marshall, editor at t he 
Cedar :Rapids Gazette, In a Btate· 
ment today termed the Pulitzer 
commlttoe's recognition oC the 
Gazelte "an answer to anyone who 
intel·prel.8 the Ilupremo court ruling 
as a vindication of the crowd in· 
dlcled at Sioux City many monlhs "Ethiopia. I. Itahan!" 11 

shouted. The crowd yelled 
lously. 

Duce 
deliI'· ago, 

Asserting thal "not one word ot 
oral argument was presented to 
the supreme court In behalf ot the 
people," he said he considered this 
understanda.blo since the first as· 
slstant attorney general W8.ll one ot 
the defenda.nts. 

"Tho whole effort was to put me 
on trial because the Oazette had 

"The War Is Ended!" 
"The Wal' Is ended!" he I)roclalm. 

ed. MOI'e cbeers reverberated 
against the dun colored walis at tile 
Venezia palace and the gleaming 
·whlte columnS Of the national mon .. 
ument to the dead of p"evlou8 wal·s. 

All ta.eelst Haly was Ilummoned 
Into an "aduanat," or mass moblli . 
zation, when word was flashed the 

exposed graft and corruption," 
Marshall said. "That eftort sue· 
ceeded everywhere but In tho conquering Italian army had aecu· 
cQurt of public opinion." . pled Addis Ababa. 

His campaign which brought lhe II Duce made clear thaI It was iii 
. ":Roman peaco"~one In which llaly "grart" indlctmenls Was his most 
wO\lld dictate the tann8. 

Sllectacular, but he also haa Il)sll. Tlillngs of Victor, 
gated /luch Investigations as that 
of s tate unlv,et'slty ft"ulnOes A ~w Il'hs dlctat<>r stood IIhoueUe<) 
years ago, Olle ot prison labor con. lLgatnSt tl"o trelt1<!ndous flOOdlights 
lracts and others, a.s he gave the nation the tidings 

of victory. 
Marshall last aprlng prompted an He read the terae communlqul> 

Investigation by a special Wood· from Marshal pietro BlldogllO, com. 
bury county grand ' jUry at Sioux mander In chlet ot tha Af"lean ar. 
City when he charll'ed officials wore mle.s, whlcb said: 
partIcipating In a graft protection "Today, May 5, at 4 p, m" (6 :30 
setup, The Inquiry 8pread from a, m., central standard time) at the 
Woodbury county to other parts ot head of the victorious troops, I en. 
the state. tered Addis Ababa." 

Attorney General Edward L. 
O'Connor, and Walter Maley, first 
assistant general, we .. e among the 
more than two·scQre the grand jury 
cha .. ged wllh conspiracy to permit 
the operation of gambling devices 
In Iowa, 

Only O'Connor wa.s tried, He was 
acquitted by a directed verdict re, 
trial after a jury In the tfrst trial 
failed to agree. Indlctmellts ot 
several defendants, Including State 
Treasurer Leo J. Wegman, who 
was charged with perjury, were 
dismissed. 

COURT UPHOLDS 
METHOD OF 3· 

POINT TAX LAW 

DES MOINES, May 5 (AP)-Tbe 
Iowa 6Uprel1'e court today upheld 
the method of passage of the three 
point tax Ia.w under which an estl. 
mated $16,OOO,OO~ Is collected an· 
nually In sales taxes and personal 
and corporation net Income taxes. 

The court declared that through 
Tho cases of the remaining 31, adoption of a confereuc\1 committee 

Including Maley, were stayed by report reconciling amendments ot 
the supreme cou~t pending dl~. the Iewa house and senate the act 
posal of lhe O'Gonnor case: Today's was adopted In a constitutional 
action was on their appeal from manner. 
District Judge Earl Peters' refusal The ruJlng, wto Ich upheld a Mar. 
to quash the Indictments against shil.l oounty district court deCision, 
them. sel a precedent tor cases in which 

Reversing· Judge Peters, the high· laws are attacked on the method ot 
Or court nullified the Indlctement8 passage. 

, on the grounds that SpeCial ;Pr08' 
ecutor H. M, Havner and M. E . 
:Rawllnga, w'~ury county Qt
torney, were not qualified to ap· 
pear betore tbe special grand jury. 

Two CBBeS now pending betore 
the court cha.ilenge constitu tionallty 
of the stalil'S gasoline tax law and 
tbe liquor control act upon the me
thod of pa8sage, 

Hill Seeks Funds 
For Iowa Relief 

Vice Consul Notifies Washington of Firing On 
Legation From Behind Fences; Attackers 
Retire After Brisk 5·Minute Skirmish 

WASHINGTON, May 5 (AP)-The Amerirum legation at 
Addis Ababa asked for help from the Italian army which now 
occupies the Ethiopian capital after an unexpected attack by 
marauding natives tonight. 

Vice Consul William M. Cramp, who returned to the legation 
late today after arrival of the vanguard of tbe conquering 
Italian forces radioed the state department of the attack on the 

•• • ••••• i,egation at 6:35 p.m. 
The meseage was dispatched at 11 

Cheers For p.m., Addis Ababa time (1:%0 p.m., 
central standa.rd time) , 

The Victors 
Marshall Offers War. 

riors Thanks With 
Tears in Eyes 

J 
fly E))W Aft)) J. NEIL 
(Copyright, 1936, by the 

AS50clt\ted Press) 
ADDIS ABABA, May 5 CAP) 

-Tho victorious Italian forcell 
of Field l\{t\rshal Pietro Badog· 
lio occupied the rlot·torn capi. 
tal city or Ethiopia today amid 
the cheers of native R.nd foreign 
residents. 

The long line of motor trucks 
which has surged over the 
mountainous roads In the final 
Italian advance from Dessye 
rolled Into the devastated city 
th Is n tlernoon. 

The enthuslBBlic greeting/! of 
th" population welcomed tho 
fascist soldiers with a feeling of 
security after tour days and 
nights of tbe wildest experlen. 
ce&. 

Roopens italian Lega.tlon 
The italian commander for· 

mally reopened the Italian Ie· 
gatlon and addressed his war. 
rial'S, thanking them for their 
berolc efforts In arriving at th. 
principal city of Emperor Halle 
Selas81e's kingdom. 

The motor cavalcade of 30,. 
C()O soldiers and 1,000 trucks 
entered the city at about 4 p. 
m., local time (7 a. m" CST.), 
The blackshlrt warriors found 

• the French sisters mission In 
flames and much of the city 
f!a.cked, 

The American Icgation staff 
and their friends bad been drlv· 
en to the British legation, which 
was guarded by ~arbed wire en· 
tanglemen ts, 

Tho Italian troops were fired 
On by bl'igands from the euca· 
Iyplus groves on the outskirts 
of lho city but there were no 
casual ties. 

OHara Thanks to Men 
With tears In his eyes, Mar· 

shal Badogllo offered his thanks 
to hls warriors, tlnally victor· 
lous In their drive on the capl· 
tal through the rocky terrain of 
northern Ethiopia, 

He kissed the aviation general 
on both cheeks. 

"We made It," Badoglio said. 
"Is the war ovel'?" I asked 

th e field marshal. 
tlThere is no enemy," he an .. 

swered. "Therefore this must 
be the end." 

Cramp's mes!!age said : 
"Suddenly at about 10:20 p.m., 

(Addis Ab!lba time) the legation was 
fired upon from behind the fences 
on the norlhern side. 

"The entire quarler began .. con· 
tlnuous tiring and lhe legaUon per. 
sonnel concentraled a heavy return 
tll'e on the side of lhe attack. Aller ' 
about five minutes lhe attacker.a 
retired. 

"As It would appear that the Ital. 
ian troops have not occupied thla 
side ot town and are probably mqro 
than a mile away In lIs center, I 
have decided to request an armed 
guard for the legation for the night 
and am sending a Cllr heavily arm· 
ed to the city headquarters. 

"At presenl this Quarter Ie fairly 
quIet." 

4 Mlles From Brill h Legation 
tThe Amerloan legation Is !lllua ted 

1I0me distance from the center at 
Addis Ababa, being almost four 
mites distant [rom the BrItish lega
tion, which Is on the fringe of tho 
city's legatiOn quarter.) 

Th e attack tOnlght_fter Italian 
torces had taken p08se8l!lon of the 
city and eatllblishe(l headquartel'S in 
the Italian legation late this atter· 
noon-Was the lhlrd to be made 
during the continuous thl'ce day 
elege the little band of tlghUng dip· 
lomats and saliors have withstood. 

Cornelius H. Van Engert, thO 
American ITllnlster, and his wlCe 
presumably were at the fortified 
British iega tlon whe .. e they wen t 
this morning when the attack Came. 

Respond to Request 
Cramp informed the state deparl. 

ment In a message tiled at 1 a.m., 
May 6, Addis Ababa time, that the 
Italian military had respoflded to 
his requost tor aid by sending 50 
men under the command of a Cal)' 
taln and lieutenant. 

He added that he thought tho 
situation would be "cnth'ely under 
control by morning." 

His message said: 
"Italian headquarters at the pal. 

a<.'C have sent me captain, lIeuten· 
ant and 50 men. 

"I have placed them outside tne 
legation compound. =r 

"They Inform me the nearest (Rl. 

cupylng force Is six &nd one·quarter 
miles away. 

"I think tbat by morning the sll· 
uatlon will be entirely under control. 

"The city Is now calm with only 
an occaslonai ahot." 

Junior Chamber Of 
Commerce Hears 

Convention Report 

Thlrty.five members of the Iowa 
CIty Junior Chamber ot Commerce 
met at Red Ball Inn laat n.lgbt .to 

Co R d C .hear reports of the recent st&te 
unly e ross .junlor cbamber convention and list. 

The high court'8 opinion did not 
mention Marshall by name but sald 
that Its decisiOn was ba8ed on part 
on payment ot $700 by Marsha.ll 
to Havner. Thill, the court Aid, 
dls<l.uallfled Havner, 

"A man cannot serve two mlU!' 
tera," the court commented, 

DElS MOINES, May 6 (AP)-L. 5'. Chapter Plans To en to an addrell8 by Dr. Frederick. 
Hill, Iowa works progress admlnl- C, Shadt of Williamsburg. 

Marshall, In hl8 statement. as" 
8erted that "It the court believed ' 
that either the GazeUe or I com' 
peneated .. , Havner tor the state It 
was misled by tbe defense coun· 
eel. 

"Havner haa not had & single 
penny In compen ... Uon from anY 
80Urce except the Woodbury coun· 
ty board of supervisors." 

strator, ... Id today he Is attempting Make Aid StationS Attorney Stewart Wilson and 
to obtain additional funds, declal'lng Fred Roberson reported on the "e. 
present fund, will be exhausted · by Two highway :Red CrOA first aid ItIvtUes of tbe l~ chamber at 
May 20, stations wlll be eatablished on high. Davenport where an attemPt was 

Hili unauQcll8sfuJly attempted to way 6, ono eight miles east of Iowa made to have J'. F. Falroonk elect. 
reach Harry J.. Hopkins, federal ad· (City and another six miles west, It M state president. 
mlnistrator. by telephone. Recalling 'was decIded at a meeting of the br. Scbadt, In bls addres8 on 
two previous unavailing trips to executive boatrd of the Johnson "Will the Repre8entative Form of 
Washington In searcb or more 'county obapter of the Red Crollll In Government Endure?", decJa.red that 
money, Hill lIald he would bave to tbe American LegIon building Jut the promotion of liberal education 
make another. inlght. for tbe maBlles was one of tbe rna· 

---------------- 10r meaDIJ of keeping representative 

Landon Leads Borah in Two States 
... overnment in the United States. 

Otber matter8 dlllCu8lled Included 
'brlngln.. tbe state b&8ketbaJl tour
nament 'to Iowa CIty and the Iowa 
CIty airport controversy, t---------------------------------------

Kansas Governor 
Plles Up Strong 

Margin OVer Foe 

olnots): Landon deiegates 3,982; un· 

Instructed . delegates 4.850, 

South Dakota (lOa out of 1,955 
preclnc.): Landon pledged de~. 

gatee 30440; Borah, 2,775, 

(II» the ANOCWed Preu) In C&llfotnlil. where both mao 
Early retUrDS In the republican Jor parties enlraged In presidential 

~'Jmarlee wblJl'e the PrtIIidentlal delCItILte eleotlons, the democratic 
conte~t found delegates for Presl. 

candldaClea ot Gov, Alt X, Landon dent ROO8Bveit running lubstanti. 
and 8en, WllIl&m l!l. Borah were ally ahead or lhoee for two othere 
contested yeaterday brou.bt tbe" 'entered tor tbe • ... ke of Innuenclng 
tJgul"llll: 'the party platform-RepreMnta. 

California (1sa o"t of 11,708 pre· live McGroarty, IL 8upporter ot the 

Townsend plan, and Upton Sin· 
clair of the Eples. 

In the California primary reo 
~ums from 380 out of 11,708 pre· 
clncts gave: 

ROOI!Ievelt delegates %3.272. 

George Drahos To 
Head Nonpareijs 

McGroarty delega.tes 8,201. George Drahos, 808 E. Davenpllrt 
Sinclair delegates 2,158, street, w'" elected prellident of tbe 
At stake In the South Dakota Iow& City Nonpareil club at Ita al" 

primary w ere the atate's eight reo nuat dlnner.dance beld at tbe .(mer. 
publJ<l&n votes. President Roosevelt lean Legion building last night, R. 
wall unoPPOlled In hla pe.rty'a prl· O. Bun .... \' 1I\01i llu_tlne avenue, 
mary there, In California, former w ... obQllen vlce.pre,ldent, and Milo 
,Preall1ent Hoover fl\vorl'd the un· Novey, 619 N. Johnson IItreet, w ... 
instructed dekl,at\on. __ ~. j electe<l MOretar¥·treaaul'll1', 
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Suggestion 

EACH YJi:AH TIlE gradutl(ing 
tlllSS of thp claRs of the unjv~rslty 

leaves a. gift. MOllY limes th cost 
·of this g irt to Ihe uni"erslly runR 
lnto tour flgul'~~. Some or t1w more 
OutlltruHlIng claSH gifts have h('en 
:the 1IIark Twai n rOol11 at Iowa Un· 
10n. the b lcony In Iowa nion, 
llnd the paintings in ('hl)c)ron'R 
hospital. 

Thi s year we orf(,I' aR It Rugg /I. 

ilon 10 the senior commIttee n m('m. 
ol"lal to Oran Papc as a fitting girt 
~f the R('nlol' ('1U&~es. The memorIal 

Quid In the rOl'm or u soholal , hlp 
fund for olilHla.ndlng Ilth lcl"R Of 
,g006 cllar!).,·! I' und good /I('ho l:1I'· 

hlp record.9, Or, p£'rhatls, the com· 
;,m)ltrc w()uld fpcl lhat a more W· 
Hng gestur would be the erection 
r a statue at the soutb end of 

Ihe Iowa. Rtorllu m. 
There are seve,'al sculplnrs of 

.,blilty on 111 (' campus Itt the p,'es· 
<lnt time. Such a. pmj ct would not 

ntall tuo great an amount of mon
ey. In a.rlu 1lI 011, til<' sLatuo might 

rve a <loubl e purpose. It would 
I$lve rel'ogoilion to Iowa as u. grow· 
Ing center of art besides provIding 
~Il exce ll"nt monument to this cour· 

geOuR patrolmen. 

tart A.t 
The Bottom 

"STAn'!' ON THE hottom rung 
"f the luddel'!" "'haL witH the utl. 
vice of Mrs.. Ida Jl.lIg%11'lo, editor of 
;llous~hold Illallazlnc, gl v~n to pro~. 

]Jecllv() gradulllcs oC the unlv l'slly 
lit a rec fit jOint meeting of Sigma 
D III!. Chi and Th~t... Sigma 1>hl, 
h onorlu'y profcsslonal Journalism 
oel tl 8. 

j.'rom hel' own personal eXllerl· 
nce, s he emphasized Lhllt one call 

ogal n 1110I'e vuluable buckground 
3:1'om such a. beglnntng than I)y de· 

ending on a eoll,'ge record tu 1 ~1l1) 

nto lho middl e oC tho laddcr wilh 
head start. If one does luwe the 

dvantages of greaL r talent and 
ability, he will sOOn b 'Come ap· 
parent, and h ' can capitallze on 
them to obtain his ultimate goa l 
b us t uS rapidly, and much marc 

horoug hly. thnn by omitting the. 
eal'fle" rUngS. 
~ Petty prOfcsslonal j Il I0USlc~, 

vhlch frequently occur, can he 
II1voided by s turtl ng humbly at the 

)ollom und worl<lng ullwat',l th "oUgh 
l'ecognilion (or WO l'!c well clone, a n 
o:Iml1orta n t matt~r whe n the un· 
: o.s lness of u superiOr at apPI·oach · 

UJ ng com petition may mcan OIll',el' 
oflteady domotlon Ol' faiiure to rise 
:turthel·. By b('g lnnln g at the bot· 
-lorn, one does not ndvan ce OVN' tho 
- Injured pride and ambillons of a n 
.older worker, and Instead of b itter 
rivalry, a friendly camaraderie nlllY 

;b expect~d to devolop. 
• By startin g over one's head, onO 
;unay m l,l.kc j us t the opposite 1m· 
; Pl'csston from tha.t de8l rcd, nnd tl1-
",tead of be ing pushed forward, will 
: be push d back. an occurrence 
'}W hic il muy impede profl'rcss hider· 

Inltcly. 
, But the point which 1IIrs. lIliglla.,' · 
~ io had In mind more th~n uny 
• other was tha t by s tartj ng at lhe 
~ bottom, the ItmbltlouR work"r rinds 
~ an oPPOl·tunlty to learn thp fi eld 
• from tho g rou nd !lOO I' Ull . Such a 
~ knowledge Is now of extrema Im
: pa r lance du e to tile udclE\d compli· 
• cations or qlodem b us iness and In· 
C '(justry, \Iont) In view ot tile necess-

Ity for knowlllg U,e r~aptlons of 
the minor and IC6Ser known em· 

- ployes of t be firm. :>s wefl as thoss 
' at th e 101tPI'cst d ]lUI)l\o. 
• :Mrs. MlgJla:"lo made an Important 

observa.tion, onc that allpll~s no t 
· only to students at journnllsm, but 
~IBo with equal s igll irlcancc, to 

; pJ'oBpectlve enLrants In praellco,tli y 
· ,every othe,' tl ald, 

, Students 
Turn Politicians 

MONDAY UNfVERSITY stull nts, 
• 'or many of them Itt I ast, went 

to the polls In Iowa Union lobby 
and voted fOl' tlle lr favorites (or 
Union Boord and Siudent ;Board of 
P4bllcatiollB. It was one at the few 
'genljllle examplell pf Btullent inter. 
\est In thei r ow,i arfal1'!l. 

To som e who voted, the eleeLlo"n 
'was merely n means ot doin g their 
bit for a (rlena whose nam had 

: been placed on the ballol. To others 
it repre .. nted a battle between. 

fraternity funcUons. To a sadly small 
numbel', It "'~ u chance to put 
Into oCtice lhose who were b lit 
titled. 

B)' thes remarks we 
tend to question the restlltl! or th 
merits at those lectl'd. As far us 
'we know all the eIlndldates were 
equally w~ll qunll(ld to llOld the 
positions. 

n "\\ as great fun to watch llw 
"party It'adf'rll'' mal"Shal I bell' 
'forces. TMy dlstrlbute,l handbills, 
they furnJ~bed tl'an~portalloll , th Y 
er!'n Jl/lss,-d out cigars. 'v it h most 
o( them It was "give and take nnd 
may the best man win." 

It Is, however. an oPllortune 
time to !;ay that it might b" a wise 
Idea. to forbid campal~nhlg within 
50 or 100 tel'! at the polls. Ther!' 
appear('(l to be quite a IItti(> pres· 
SUr brought on a [ew who were 
unwilling to qual'rel nd who vot
ed as Elome oVl'rz alous back·slap
per Insisted. Every student shOUld 
hav~ the right to privacy whl'n 
casting his or h er vote. 

Thcn, too, we would like to rebuke 
tho.'ie wll() went so tar o.s to lUI'S· 
tlon tho honcsty o( lhose who W('rl' 

Ito connt tho ballots. In bOlh elec· 
tlons Ihe reU I'lng members ot the 
boa"ds s('rved as cou n1 ers. I t Is COn
Cl'lvablc that these ml'mbers had 
personal Interpsts In th ('Ipction, 
but It Is searcly probahl that they 
'WQuhl a.ttempt to "stuft thl' box" 
" r 10 miscount th" bollot8. Those 
[~w 11I'rsons who demailded the 
right to help count balioLs Wcr~ 

InsulUl)g the r etiring members. 
But all in all It was u s uccess fill 

election . If It accomplished nothing 
olso It shook the s tuden t bO<.ly fl'(lm 
Ita customary lethargy. Thl).[ Is 
qulte I. task. 'Vc hope there will 
be more ~Icctlons like It In th fu· 
.ture. • ~ ...!.~ I 

The Spirit 
01 Pioneering 
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pe..-. 

VOl, X, No. 769 . .. 
Uniye~ty CaI~Ddar 

\VAldne~l ... y, Ma, '6 
First Annual Big 'l~n Art Exhibit, Iowa. Unlon 
F,nglnecrlJl8; Faoulty, IDwa Unl9n 
Women's Fan,Hellen~, Iowa Unloa 
Senlo,' French Club, Iowa U nion 
Iowa Dames, Iowa UMon 
OrcheStra Concert, Iowa union 

ThurRda1. Ma,. 1 
First Ann.ual Big Ten Art Exhibit, Iowa Union 

:\lay 6, 1936 

Open meeting ot UniverSity Of Iowa stlldeJ't Branch of Amer· 
icon Soeloty o( Mechanical EngIneers; 'talk by Dt·. Lillian M. 
Cllbl'etll, "Skills a nd j:;n.tlsfacllons," ;Physics leetl,lre roolll, 
l'hYSlcs building 
L ecture by Dr, L~on ,Ash~r, "The Trophic Function at tbe 
Sympathetic N~rvous System," Cherols.try alldltorlum 

Friday, May 8 
Annual May nreakfnst, univerSity Club 
FIrst Annuul Big Ten Art ExhlWt, Iowa Union 
May Frolic, Iowa Union 

Sa turd a,., Ma,. • 
Oov()rnor's Da y 
FlrMt Anl)ual Big Ten Art Exhibit: Iowa Union 
Mother's Day Danquet, IOlVa U niOn 
Quadrallgl~ Party 

Sunday, May 10 
Mother's Day 
FIrst Annual Big 'ren Art Exhlblt, IQwa UniOn 

Monday, May 11 
1i'lrst Annual BIg Ten Art Exhibit, Iowa Union 

12 :00 m. A.F.l., Iowa unlon ,_ 
8:00 p.m. 1-1 umanlst Society 

TuMday, May 121 
7,30 p.m. Bridge. University CIUh 

FJrst A noual Big 'l'en Art Exhibit, Iowa, Unloll 
8:00 p.m. Danoo Program by Qrcll~8Is, Women's Gymnaelum 
8:00 P.II1. 1'1IilosoPhy Club Musical Number, NQrt h Music Hall 

W ednesday, May 13 
First Annual Big l'on A,·t gxh[blt, Iowa Union 

12:00 m. Englne~rln6\' Faeu~ty, Iowa U nion 
] 2:00 m. InterfaIth Fcllow~hlp, Iowa UnIon 
6:30 p.m.-Comma Alpha Inltlallon :Banquet, Iowa Union 
4 :15 p.m. Sonlo" French Club picnic 

Thursday, May 14 
3:30 p.m. 'f a; ta lk by Thomas Ayres .on ")"ly ElQleriance On the Majol 

Rowes' Amateur Hour," VOCal selections by Mor)ol] 'fruax 
Nagle, ~n(l j!lar lnet selections by 'rllomes Ayres, University 
Club 

WEDNESDAY, May 6, 1936 

A\NewYo~ke 
At Large 

Ry 

NEW YORK-In tbe heart 01 

crowdod Manhattan , tile.. thrlvl'll 

a weekly newspaper as homey ~ 

Un Old Selllers' picnic, as chalty 1t1 

Mrs. McConagle'!; 1ll01'nlng glll!llp 

with Bl"ldget O'COnnor over tho 

b~ek fence, a nd as bU~lIc as Ih, 

MudsiU County Bugle. 

Jt IS Tbe Villager, 
week Is celebrating its third annl. 
versary to the acc01l1panlmtnt 01 
much community singing of pralstt 
IJUt no nOllce whatever from tbe 
IlIetropolitan da ilies. 

H Ih "re ure any mlsconceptfollt 
Ihal Greenwich Vil lage Is an Illlqul. 
Itous Bohemia w here ' In , vIce and 
long·hltlred artists run rampanl, a 
few hours with The Villager will be 
lIlumlnntlng. 

• • • 
Its colu m nS are as lrlendly IL'I • 

smllll town Insurance salesman. 
Bushels of tree advertlll ing an! 

dUmped Into Its pages with the help. 
Ing hund spirit of a good neighbor. 
"Friends" and " folks" lire edltorlil 
bywords. On the door of ils oWeta 
at 10 W. 13th strcet. there Is , 
s ign to th e dfect that "the latch. 
, trlng IR a lways out," 

ABOUT A YEAH ago 200 of 
Olll' middle west rn families, beo ten 
'and cllscoumged by the depression , 
ventured weslward a nd no,' lhward. 
PJoneerlng Inlo Alaska, 1 hese ad. 
'Vl'ntur r8 accepted thc challenge of 

llic blmk a,~ ~H~r~ =n.prudoo· li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~i.~':~~S!~~:~~~~~I~~ . ~~~~~:~~ c~::~ [-A· Washl-ngton Bystande~ 
BY DI\lII-I(( BENE.A-(I-I-TIlE WA.VES AF'f'ER..-mE. H 'iE MAI'J-E.A.1E.RS '. 

Flr~t 4J1nual Big ',reI) Ar~ ExhlPlt, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Piny, Mllebrlde audlLorlum 

Frida" Ma,. 15 

H poln ts with pride to Its eonlen, 
tlons that GreenwIch VlIIuge Is " Ib~ 

final stronghold of New York lam, 
lIy me"... t hat Lhere are 41 
church sand 12 private chapels In 
the community ... that II has more ~ 

home owners lhan a ny 01 the olhe, 
26 sections of Manhattan . . . Lhal 
"as u city, Its /Je r capita Income I! 
exceeded on ly by Washi ngton, D, 
C." ... that Is the blnhillo.ce Of Ihe 
M tl'bpolltan MU.l~um of Art, grand 
opera. light opera. and New York 
university ... Ihat 25 per cent or 
Its 110I)ulalion has bren occupying 
the same homes [rom five to 1. 
years (a te .... lfle figure In this city 
ot tloatlhg resldenLs) .. . Ilnd that 
the popu lation Is grealer than that 
of Harrisburg, Pa., TOIlf'ka. Kan, 
£1'1. J ose[lb, Mo., or Pasadena, Cal. 

Ithpl l' happiness. It wa.~ a gambler's 
chance, and they wer fOI'ced to be 
'gamblers. 

First Annual BII> Ten Art ExhibIt, Iowa Union 
9:00 p.m. Junior Prom, Iowa. Unlop 

Sat urclay, ~lay 16 
First Annual Big TQn J\rt ExhIbIt, IOwa Union 

1:30 p.m. Cc,'man CIlJrJ, Amana lI,uy festival 
Since thnt tlmo they have ac· 

cO\TlpJlshcu a great deal. 1I1ore than W ASIIINGTON - Th e Lando" By THmm SIMPSON mallan n.llO Ut )_on<lol1'l1 al.lmlnlslra-
Sll lIday, i\iny J1 

First Annual BIg ',I;cn )Art E~hl.blt, IOwa Unilln 
3:00 p.m. Chamber Musjc Concert, IOwa Union 

The founders, puhlhlhers and edl· 
tOl'S at 'I'he Vl l1 nger nre Walter O. 
Bryan lind )lIs siste l" ' Isabel Brynn. 
' I' hey were bbl'n In Fulton, 1110. Dry. 
iIl n, a ft . ,' · mIlitary acudemy nhd the 
Univers ity of Missouri schacl oC 
journa.lIsm, worl<ed on Ransas ·Clly 
newspaper~, the Chicago TrIbune, 
and pulJlIshed the Atlal1tll Georgian. 
Miss Bryan went {tom Mt. Holyoke 
col11'ge Into advertising. For yeart 
tI;e COUP le wer!' newspaper counsel. 
lorr. 

160 families of the original 200 aJ"(' wrlle·ln vote In the MnssuclluI<Hts 
stili on the Job. Eugene CIll'J', who und P ennsylvunla prlmurles sharp
Is just back from ~;,ere unt! Is now ly emphMlzes this: The I'ank allli 
In Washln~ton, believes that the Clle of repubJleun voters In the CaBt 
~'weu.k broLhprs and Misters" have seems agr(!(>d lhat tllPlr preWidentlal 
been disposed of and that those re. nominee must Ilall Crom lhe weRt. 
m'alnlng arc of tile determinf'd Ill . It Is true that appar~ntly not 
on, ('ring stock who will see tlw job more than one out of nny 10 Massa
tlnlshed. l'hey will not permit dis. ~husetts r~pllllllcan pl'lmal'y voters 

'eoUWg{'ml'n t and hardsilips to hln · ~xprcSlwd a presl(l~ntial preferencr. 
lor th~m In tlieh' proJect. Yet when 75,()()O or mot· (lid tako 

Air My th colonists hav "~ct· the t"ouble t'l writ In Landon's 
ed 176 j",US~S, 123 barM, 188 wl'lIs, nam~ to ~Iv{' ~Jm tl lV·tO·l margin 
and 82 miles of road. A community over any other write. In henHlclary, 
c~ntl'r has been estubilshPd Which Landon stock certainly we'nt up. 
Inclucl{'s a traIling PORt, n wure. , 'Wlth Cullfornla and Ohio next to) 
house, a gar'.!ge, a wood working be heard from In th I)referential 
shO ll, ,t power housp, and a farm primary schedule, therp soon will be 
machinery storage bu ilding, a com- Rome opporlunil y to compare notes 
bl nation barb~I" shnll nnd sho" on the growth or lIw I..andon boom 
atote, a postortiee, u gymnasium, e(lSI Itnd wpst. ,,'ps tern r~pllbllcans 
hosnllal a nd other blllldings. A Ilub. ce~tnlnly agr~e wllh thelt' eastl'rn 
110 school Is near cumplellon and bre thren that a westerner must car. 
;' CClIlIIery Is about to be Htarted ry th~ pLlI·ty han nor; btlt tlwy may 
along with a cold sfll,.,l ge w:Ue· not be Ito keen ahout a wl'sle,'ner 
hou se and a. I'adio signal s tittlon for with RO (Iccided Indlcaliol1~ of eMt· 
tho UnitO<.l Stntos s ig nal cun)s. Re· ern Illcl<lng. ~Vhere th~ Borah chal· 

lenge to eMtrrn rcpuhllco)1 leader· 
"hlp 1'1 parUrulrtrly :)'llIl~allng in lhe 
w~~, t, that eustern Lundon vote 
could prove It liability, . . ,. 

}\n Inlerest.illg NoUon 

t Ion of KanRas Ilrralr~, aRlde f" om 
Ihr much dlsCUR"~d Kan&'ls budge
tary sltllal Ion. It would be a /lur· 
pl'lslng fnci In Ilolltics. J(unHas' 
nei~hbO!' state. would of ~OU" Hf' 

know nbout that; hut Massachusetts 
Is a long way from }{ansa.B ('colloml .. 
eally, politically :lnd SOCially us well 

1I 0wevPI' thaL may tum out , the as geollTll llhl ('ally spe:o l<lng. 
lIfasRachuRetlll pl'imlll'y votl' bill<'K-
cd in a much IntenSified background 
!Ol' the Land,)O boom. It ,1I'ew (rom 

• • 
A '!'opullu" J>rOlluct 

<'Jovern".. "Land"n himself the com· UnclUf'RtiQnably a lot v( able Lnn· 
menl lhat It shOUld "give hearL to don spade work mUllt have I1l'{'n 
tho whole eoulIll'y" h,'eause It l'e- lJOlJE' In lhe old bay stnte. Yet there 
r(ectNI sOm!'lhll1g more than the' was no partlculn.r cvlilence III lhl) 
"p['l'sonal (urtu)''' iJearing 011 him- nrr~JH'imnl'Y news (l'om ~tn.ssachu ... 
gel~ . ReUs or lin exlr(lo,'(Jlnary education· 

"It should he regat'ded," the gov- al drlvo In hi .• Ilehnlf. 
(· rnor said, "nil an eX IJl'esslon of the The "tll'fllce Incllcntlons were 
volers' approval o[ un ac.lmlnlstra· much mope s llCh 11 8 10 rtLte the Lan· 
live record lhnt seems 10 them in don wrlte.ln sweep as rt "popular" 
contrast to t hat of the new deal." 11l'lI<luol. At (lne tim " I_andon was 

II Is on Interes ting nutlon. If rellllted 10 rest hi" pol ential cltndl. 
those tlloUSllnd.. ur MassuchuHclf.ts !lacy unon the dcv{'lopll1ellt of just 
repu blicllnR who wroto In Landon's Ihltt flort of "Mmand" for his nom· 
nam~ have n ny VPry detailed Infor· In;"tion. porls .how th ... t thel'" wlll be over ---------_____________ ~ _______________________ _ 

1,000 ucl'es cu ltivated fur Iliuntlllg 
thIs year, and vreparnlions ure tak
Ing form to boost this acroagp to 
~Imost 3,000 n xt year. 

Those American ploneerA In Ala~. 
ka have gone far and th ey have 
eonqu Pl'cd mnny banlers. They de. 
serve nO limited amount ot praise. 

'I'l'e who are · rema1 ning In the 
UIlHcd States can leal'n II- lesson 
from our advel)tu resome brollwrs. 
(rhere Is stili vust room tor lm
proveme nt In our own viCi nity. Let 
us accept the BI}lrit of progress as 
have the AluRkan colon ists. 

What Others 
Think 

S'I'UDENTS AND !acultie~ a Uk 
.may cOllgl'lltulltte themselyes on 
t he mllll nCI' In which Il~ace demon· 
llt ralions wel'C conducted on Amer· 
leltn coilego campuses , this week. 
Indeed, cooperation by unlverslly 
of ric luis, wilich In the past has 
'too otten bel'n wls Iy withhold, 
this yenr malle the word "s trike" 
II mlAnomer fo r many of lh e goth· 
erln gs. Notable speakers ad« I'es~ed 
the studcnts, w ho t(lr tho 1I10Rt 
part shOwed Lhemsclves ord.erly a nd 
curnest advocates of IJeace. The reo 
latlvely tew cMes ot dlsordvr ap· 
p~ar to have reaulted train attaCks 
On the 110aCe groll ps by stud nL 
gUllgs ot herwiSe m illd06 . 

One of the chlef ob~.cUons to 
stUdent peace demonstrations has 
b en fhat th ey exp loit th same 
emotional elements tbat a re latent 
causeR at war hysterla-thOt lhe 
leaders have ],od to re ly on th e 
Jlromls~ of excitement a nti on on 
llilpeol to the readiness of young 
peopl" to exhibit an a.clolescMt In· 
dependence of l'estl'9.hlt. fJ.'tl Nll.udents 
'have onswer~d\ such criticism by 
pointing out that ·those who coU ld 
he ll) them make the lltudE'nt peace 
movement etrectlve have ofte n 
thwarter.l, or at bellt IgnorE'd, Its 

!CHorts. I 
ThIS year's "stri kes" have been 

most atrlkJng because they have 
Ahown t.hat cuuse tor c ritic ism elth· 
cr of t!llld nts, at Of (acuities and 
school admlnlstrv.tlQRS. Is l~s8enlng, 

On the onc hand, students have 
s how n a wU\1.uc.lIe!II W UJtep &0 

wpst Iowa of the debl'i~ 

w(·el<'" .Lorm. 
of lruot m ... ture leadership, p\'lojpnlJy rrcog. 

nlzlng that such (Pad rRhlp ha~ 

much to eontrlbule In Ihe cuuse 
of world J)eac~. On t he olher han<!, 
older people have shown a mOI'C 
Conslructi ve Interest In the stu. 
d nt's quest fa" peael', anrl II new 
symllutby with th e s tud Ilt 'R detl' I'
mlnntlon to face up squurely 10 tile 
problem thut war pr(o~ e nl S . 

Is a. tribute lo the growing Illldpr. 
.... t ... ndlng with which jl~ople of all 
uges n,'O fortifying themsplvps 
uga.i nst war. - Christian Acll'Llce 
:MontLor. 

Jlulin 's Fil'st Nlttive I ' laue Fli('~ 

HANClAL()l~F., India (.I P)- Indla)s 
[h's t nali v,-·mado plane has beel! 

Jt;>ellll)loynwnt Begun [Jown here. Called the ".Plylng 
MILFORD (AP)-Tho Nationul .. e· l"lea" and hullt enllrely of India" 

emploYIllPllt o((icc her began reg· materials , It ia.r!:ely Is the wOI'I< ol 
isLraUon yesterdtlY at the Red Cruss Pt'Of. It. Ashton of the Indlun In· 

That studE'nt peace de monst,.a· office of wOI'I<men unc1 skil led la· Atl tut!' of f)'cl('nce, who designed It 
tlons a I's. bcco!"lng m ore peaceallle )lore,'s to clear tomado·tol'n north· (01' easy Ilal1(llIng hy amatl'UrA. 

THAi MAKeS ' 
ANDTHER,IWO 
DOZEN IVe: 
1.0ST BY 

,YOUR Sf'LI...:Y 

J"}..\SORY ~' 

R.,istered U. S. JI,lent Otll .. 

You SEE "THE ,-SADER 
Fi S~eD 'EM OUT ANt> 

PA'SSEt> "'J'HEM O~,O 
~IS CON'FEDE.r~.A'TES 

WHO MADE 'VVAY, 
WI~ "1l-\E LOOT 

MAR~"L. ~ WALKER 'Wli)o\ /ttl 
Aft> CJF S~V1!R)I\'- 1.0AF.~S 

IiE-.ENAC"Et> -m£ 1..0&...1.."1' POJ:li 
1t088E:1t"( -"'A."T "'A'S S,""'LEt) 
NOA~ 8A')(.1"e:1I! FOye WEeK'S 

s·" -s. 

G:15 jl.m. Sunday nlghl SUjlper; Rlldl'" on ,"rnterest!ng Places 1n Which 
to Sllelld Vscallons," Unlv~r!llty Club 

Monda)" i\fny 18 
12:00 m. A. F. I., Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Denta.l FacUlty, IOwa Un[ol) 

General Notices 
LlIW S~holRrHhip8 

Four John P. Lnl'tey scholars hips of $J~9 ~acll wfll be avallable In th e 
College of Law for next yelj.r, Nominations fOr Ul ese awards are Pxp ctod 
10 be mado early In the n ext mOnth. APplication shOU ld be made In 
person to e lthe,' 1'1'0(. Louis Palzer, 226 Scha ffer Ilall. or Prof. Kirk II, 
rorler, 301 Schaeffer l1all, who can give fUll Information I1n,l dPlalls. 

COMMl1'TEJ3l 

Theses )jue 
All candldntes fo r ac'lvanced degrees at the June Convocation must 

In Gr~enwlch Village tbey gene" 
ally nre re(ened to as "the DrY, 
J.lns." They got the j(] a of a CQffi' 

munlty papCl' while tal ldng- thiuga 
over one day In Wllshlngton Squor~. 
They laCked cumlal and tho dellN'~' 

slon was heavy on tll lund but III" 
lI1unMed to get started and keep go· 
Ing. 

present the original ·and flrsl carbon copies of their tlleijes at the office i;======:::=====:::::; 
of the Grruluate Collpge, ClOG EaSt Hall, betore 6:00 p.m . , Mond,o.y, May 18. I I 

C. E. ~EASHOHE, Dean 

AllIel'lell\l ,oc,iety or M:erh anicBJ El1gll/eers 
An oppn meeting ot the Unlver~lty of ~owa student branch at Ihe 

A merlClln Society of !\f."charlleal Engineers will take place Thursday, 
1IIa.y 7, at 10 :00 a.lll. Dr. l.Jlllan M. GlIb,'et .. will talk on "Skills and 
SalisfaNlons" In Ihe Physics lecture room, Physics building. All of those 
Interested are Invited La attend this m eling. 

;HElX SAYRE, SECRETARY 

JIJlrvltrd Schola rship 
Robert A. Swaine, Unlve,'sJty at Iowa Liberal Arts CIJlss ot 1904, oCCers 

a schola.rRhlp In H:lJ"V8.rd, preferably In the Law Sellool, open to gmd· 
uaL~s of lhe College 01 Liberal Arts In the University ot Iowa.. Th e 
amollnt of tbl~ 'SChOlarship Is $31;0.00. It Is gOOd to~ but a single y('B.r. 
Thl" scholarship 18 admlnlsLe"M by the a rurluate College through a 
.pecial committee of whic h Dr. jacob Van dpr Zpe Is chalrrnll.:J. Men 
In terested In this scholar8h lp should confer with Dr, Van der Zee at 
their early convenJence. ,c. E. SEASIIOH)jJ 

Scn 's Club 
Seuls club wIll lJIeet Thursday at 4 o'clock In t he social roam of t h e 

women's gytnnnslUJIl for election at o[fIOOrs. CO~MITTEE 

Germlln Clu/) 
Th e tradltlOnnl May {esUval of Ihe G rman club III Amona woodS 

will be all Sutvrday. May ]6. Leave Iowa City at 1:30 p.m. from so uth 
entrance SH. J\1eml)Hs should r egis ter by May 12 In ~03, lOG SR. Trans· 
portatlon and food 60 cents. PRESIDEN'r 

Senior French Club 
Woon e8day, JI1ay 13, Ihe Senior j1'renoh Club wm Ilave a. picniC. 'Will 

leave Iow~ Ity at 4:15 p.m. ThOBe plan ning to gO, J</ncljy arrange to 
'Ilgn Ull at the French club meetlng Wednesday, May 6. 

• ,'t ~ PRESIDENT 

PhilnSQphy Cl/lb 
"he PhlJosopl1y club will meet at 8 o'clock TuesdaY, May 12, in the 

norlh 111 uHle hull of th e 'J\1uH1c Studio, J frerson a nd GlJbert streets , for 
the an ntoal Hprlng musical program. 'l'he prog ra.m will he In cha,'ge of 
Arnold Small. C. H. McCLOY 

NeW,"lln Club 
'fhe Newman club will meet Aprl! 7 at 8 p.m. at 

slum. TUls w ill be the last regu lar meeting ot Ih e 
sesSion will be fo llowed by dancing. 

st. Patrick's gymna· 
year. Short business 

COMMI'rl'EE 

Ph.l}, Heading Exalltlnatloo In French 
The examInation fo,' oC"L1flcnt!on of ,'()a~illg ablllly In Frt'nclh wJlI be 

g l ven TLI~Sd~X' M;ay 12, at' 4 p.lT). 10 room 314 SJI. PleaAe make persona l 
uppllenLi n a nd leave a ll material In ma jor fl Id to be s ubmitted tor the 
pxam lnntl on with Miss KneaRe before ThurSday nig ht, )\faY 7~ In room 
307 STI . No nPPlleations wil l be recelv(>d afte r this date. Office h ours: 
9,11 a.m. 1I1WF; 3 :~0.4 p .m, TTh., 307 SH. 

ROMANCE LANGUAQES DEPARTMENT 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of t.he Zoology seminar will l)e h eld Ftlday, May 

8, at 4 o'clOCk in rOQm 307 or thp Zoology building . W. W , A1tkln, IItate 
blo l og l ~t of the Iowa conservation c mmlsslon, wllJ 8f)es.k on "Nomenela, 
tor lnJ jll"otes on t hp T~leoRts." J. I;I, BODINE , , - " Tia,'pa Phi , 

Kappa. Phi will mee l W ed n Bday evening, May 6, for It~ f lnnl meeting 
of th year . 'l'h e committee Urges every m ember to attend. 

---L
JEAN WILSON 

,kmlor I'rl.m TiC'kets 
JuniOI' Prom tlcktlt .. will gO On sule Monday. May 11 , to junlbrs of the 

following elaR~jrlCll tIQn 8: Ml (provided the student was a dmltt.ed to the 
College of Medicine WIlh not mOI'e th!1n a ju\llor standing); D2 ; 1'3; E3 , 
A3 and C3. StUdents' c laSSifications wi ll be ch eck ed by tho otrlclal regls
trn llon list ex~ept for medl at and denta l .. tuden~9, whOse claltSlClcation 
will be ohecked by a list (,'om the Dean of each college. 

R. ll. FI1W;ERALD 

.'J Lambda Theta 
PI L ambda Thetll: JIB-tlOnal hOllorary ed ucational fraternity, will have 

a o;lll)ner this eVl!nlllg · at 8 o'c lo~'k at Iowa U nion follow~ by InlLiatlon 
ce~monles and \lrOgra.m In the Unlverelty club t"00m8. Tlcketa for the ' 
dinner are 760. l:lIIlbeUe McDonald, eat. U7l, 111 10 oh~, 

Screen 
tife 

By HUBBARD HEA \11': 

( 

HOLLYWOOD-Nearly every mo· 
tlon p«,ture pel'sonallty has two 
nnmes-one tor I he a utograph 
books, lhe other for ehpcks. 

Long ago, IIollywoodltes dlscoY· 
ered that two na mes were necessary 
As a. consequonce, to,'gcry or stars 
nam s is practicall y unknown here, 

1t~s Carole Lombard With the hE' 

In the bool(s a nd on flhotographs, 
h ilt her "bank namo" Is the correct 
'sl)elllng of her name,' \vlthout the 
"E." When Dick Vowell scrawl! 
his bold slgnuture aero.-\! n !lage ~t " 
lh e rcq uest of an admirer, It hll 
OWn llame 11 C Is wl"itlng, but It II 
not the sltme name that the teUel 
11 t the bank will honor. Thnt nam. 
Is "Richard E. Powell ." 

Gail Patrick Is Mo.rgaret Fltspat, 
rick, her real na me, at the bank. 
Th e signat ure. "Ha rry Lillis Cr08' 
by," means much on checks, but II! 
owner alwayS s igns his belle! 
known name, Bing Crbsby, tor O. 
a utogrnph seekers. Charles Ruggl! 
prints his autograph, but his ch!'tle 
(lnd Icgal papel"s bear the tiIl"
Ilame in almost lIleglllle script. 

'Muni Weisenfreuu(\' At Bank 
Paul M',ml Is I r,eo c'\1lugh with hi! 

~Ignatu"e, but flnnnclally It has n. 
s lll.ndillg. II is lego.l plgn'atul'e reads 
"Mun l vVelsenfrClllld." There Is no 
llank :tecount In the nallle of "Bell' 
Davis"- tbe lady wh o bears tMt 
SCreen name Is "Mrs . }ja rmon (). 
Nelson" on Ihe check •. 

Ma ny plQ.yers' checl<s are signed 
an<) cauoterslfj'Md. J a mes CIIfI'" 
Ilas no othel' name, bllt h~~ cbec~1 

a.1wnys are COllnLerslgnpd by II. b~'" 
ness ma nagel', Cary Cooper's cherks 

aren't worth a ce nt, unless theyai"l 
bea,' the na me 01 ,luck Moss, Gary's .. 
buslnells manager . ' Joe Fl. Bro'" 
,loep- n 't s ig n checks. Kathr)ll' 
'Rrow n, Mrs. Joe ~. , pays all tb6 

1)11(,-. 

~oncUlat/oll I'resent 
A Callf.ornla ol'3nge ra nch will J>e 

Rettl (lall l.clJ's "reconciliation liltS· 
pnt" to her I a r ents should the n;e' 

ol)ciliotlon sh Is trying to efleel 

betwee n them come to pa$8. 
Th e Fr~ncl' uctress' rather, VIC' 

'tor c:"Ulen , oil operator at 1Ik;e, II 
making preparations to vllit h~ 
daught~r In Hollywood . KetU'9 mO' 
(l1I-r. with whom ello llve$. and .bit 
f ltt her were dlvor ad 16 )'...,8 IIlJ'> 
K etti hM been t rying (or yian I' 
r eunite h Ojr va rent.. but It ·"un'! 
until a tew days ,,&,0 that ber raibor 
auM4 to caine to Am,d .. , 

\VEnNE: 
c : , 
Kend1 
Syrup] 
U .. iver it) 

To I 
FOrnl:I 

j The IH·pmi 
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dep~rtment wi 

jhlrol formal 
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Direct d by 
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art's D Il1njor 
Rnd Dvorak '. 
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received 
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~Iudy In 
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piano and 
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WEDNESDAY, May 6, 1936 
C , 
Kendrie to Feature Thatcher's' 
Symphony in E Mitior 'Tonight 
Uoiver it Symphony 

To Pre Cllt Tltir(~ 
Formal Concert 

The vremler !lel'furmant'!' of 
1 
~Ylllphony In l~ mlnur by I'l'of, 

llarry ThOtcher Jr, uf Ih~ mURle 

d p~11me n t wi ll hI" f('allll" 'cl In thr 

jhlrd forma l con<,cl't (01' I03G-sa 

by the university sym]Jhony or· 

chestra tonight n t 8 o'('lock In lown 

Linlon lou nge. 
Dh'ected by 1'1'0[, Frnnl{ E~tl's 

J{endrle of Ihe music II 'j)al'tmelll, 
Ihe orch stl'" aiNU will 1)la) JIluz~ 

1lr!.·S D majOl' SYlllllhOny (KV aS5) 
and Dvorak's "CHflH\.va l OV~l'l\n·p.'1 

Prot 'llIIOr '1'hnloll"r, wh08t' Rym· 
phony WlUi w l'Uten as a. Partinl ro., 
Qulrement COl' t il " Ph.D, c11'IP'e/' h" 
received h I'e In 1933, hn..q tn](,'n 
all his tmllling In tilt' univl't'slty, 
iIl'llh the .,xcppllon of 11 yNI r of 
.tudy In 1';UI'OpC. n~ hulds thE' pos· 
Itlon or aSSislunt pl'of,'s~ul' !tnr\ 
plano and theo ,'y instruclul' In the 
nlUslc dellU l'lmcnt, 

])Mlcatcti to Prof, Phllll> G. Clapn, 
Mad ot the music department, thO 
8ynlilhony wo.s Ruggpslcc\ to the 
compos(' r hy a Iil1url slury, lllrlw 
Song or lhe TOlllhphline," lIy Dun· 
~lcl CO I'~y. Tho emotionul almDS~ 

Ilhu'c a nd t1,'ull'l;l.tIe sl l'llctu rc oC 
Ihe lale of l)a~siol1 allel I>l. llantl'y 
In a myth ical kltl!;'dilm fOlm til .. 
hasls rOl' the work. 

Among Professor Thntcher's com· 
1II0ns fO I' plano arl' It ~onaln, a 

qu lntel nnd short piece", He ha~ 

wrltlpn tor sll'ing and \ 'oCal grOup~ 
•• well , 

Program 

l.I" h,.. t o Th~ J¥II~ low .... "t 4ht:\ 
,.\ ~ .. O\'tr tllI ~ loI (r"Uou. J,~"II I ffi~d 
'wirN o f tit ... i\H (W'L.t~d rrfOS". 1"1\ 6 
('OIllJ,IN t"; f'O\' e r l\r" of olt natlona' 
unu tn.terua tl ol\Kl @\·enh . lAM'a, .... "'8 
1M 1'" t hf'r t>d fly II ('ore ut n"Uy 
f(~ wun ,...· I )Orler~ . Th" n ' I. 11 10 min .. 
ut t "",\!II brotulc-. ... t.- .,t 6::10 p .m . 
""fOr" (l tty but S utJtia)', " 'b l' I.t.- JIS 
JIl JUllt .. broa d "'''i l C'OIl\ ,,~O : .rt .) .~n . 
tn"r.v day en'elll Sl\ turd.y and 
~nntllty 

9 a.m.-Oard n lnlk. 
9:1G a,In,-Yesterdal"s lnuslcat favor

ltf·". 

9 :10 a. m.-Tho book IIhelr, $ef" ~ty 
~hlnll1g Palll,rt>II. DhtTut Patrick, Olivette 
111)lmt'8. 

)0 a.Ill.-'Vlthln thl;" cll,uroom. cia,,· 
,,1("81 tnU!'lil-. Prof . Philip 0 f'1&PfI. 

1fl :r. o a,m.-Progra.m cB.lt'ndar Mnd 
well.thk"l' raJJdrt. 

11 n.In.-Wllhln th~ cl8.8BrnOll1. En&:
liflh lIrnmn. trom 1660 to 1860. Prot. 
Bartholow V. Cruwtortl. 

1 t :"0 n.m.-Farm tlaRhpR. 

l~ noon-Rhylhm ramble". 
1 :~o lJ .m.- .Atle r noon Ill ualcale. Hugh 

Cock.hoot. 
1:·16 ,l. m.-Ynu anti yo u r rutllo , Radio 

InAtltul6 ~r ltl t" Au'llb~iO Arta. 

l! JlllI.-1)ru,m 11srad. 

2:1{J p.ll1.-.Wlthll'l the CIa..StOOll), a(l
vl'.nC't"ll noclp.l psychol0try. Prot. Nornlan 
C. ~1.IPr, 

J p.m. - IlIustrt'Lted m usical chats. 
'rhomas C. CollIJllI, 

:J:30 p.m.-Iowa 'ongreas or 'Perflnh 
and Teat'hllTs pTogram, A Summer Rec· 
rl·atton Proa rnrn, Kathry n Krieg, De" 
.Mnlll(" •. 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
I __ BY JE. S r.ORJUN 

0:-1 OTH ER 
C \ ~' (, I 

11 (>1"(1 lA nl\ IntN°eRti 1lJ;' 1>rtLctiC'P 
rpg'ar()lng' dl'(' flun('"rill~. HI",. In ' 
BUtutt', 'I'l'xa~, gh""8 lin Ulh)lfirla\ 
Int .. Uig(>n<,(' If·,1 III RtUl1 nt cam, 
pltlgn"rs IlI'rol'e l'i"clllJlls, 

Ge nius s hould lip r .'eogniled, 
1t' 1' Ur. ,\uron nflll~t , olu l11. 
bia matlwlI1:tticia n. .~ '" r I' 3' 
w eel, h e l'ceei"l's 1\\0 o r titre., 
"solu.ioll s" or malh .. n ult icn l 
problems that lire 1I1tS(lh '"ble, 

Pel'hall" 'I ('0111'1;<' educulIo" wus 
or HOtl'W valU(i lo (HII' Univ()I'siLy or 
Minnesota gnuluutp-aL INlRt "lip 
dldn'( unl('ol'11 II hut shp muy havH 
leal'tlPd III high H('houl 01' c I'cn 
grammar Beho,,!. "'hen she recclv-

d her nell' cliplomo. Sill' 
gmnllnatical elTOI' I n it. 

• • • 
It relul-". , OOIV 1111 1Itrn 11) ' 

Ihp<,1' ,wl's!'1I1 ~ I hil i I h" \)mu 'd 
or ''f'gcnt ~ by "irlu l' or UlP 
Itlllhorit ;v vest",1 in Ih ell, lIy 
tho ta l" or 'fiuh(><..uta 11Iwe 
coural'l't !! UI101\ • ,." 'fhe tIlI X· 

i1il1q' " el'b " h ln 'f" li nd t he IWO, 
Ilnun utll r m" l'e- r6r. '0 Uu~ sin
g ular s ubject " boll l'd " 'I lld t his 
s ho/ lld l'fllUif6 a Ing ular verb 
lind prO\10 Un . 

• • • 
The matteI' lias b"en l'~fl'I'I'''d to 

thl' boaI'd of ,.eg~n I~ by the gllld. 
uale. .\t tbe IW"t mpetlng of Iho 
,body, consldljl'ation or Ihe dlH"r ", 
'\flCY will be the firs t ord"I' of 

THE DAU,Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

FIRST lOW A NEWSPAPER 

(f ••• imn. or paper trom ft leln po ..... ioo of Hi. tor lc.I, Mell1orlal, •• 1<\ 4ft 
Departm\tntl. De. )(01 nPI . 

• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 

Commemorate Cen ennial Of 
• 

Free lickets for the concert may 
~e obtai ned at Iowa Union elesk, 

p. n'\ .-Am~rJ('un llle.rlllure hl8'h.. buailleas, 
light., li! lna Stewart. Fir s t Newspaper In Iowa 

Entertain SorQJ'ity 
With G(lu l en. P aNy 

TheIR Ep~lIon, Brtptl~t "()rotH y, 
was en tertalnerl al a, garden HU)\)l"r 
party Monday pvcnlng at G o'cI",'k 
by Mrs, ('. K RI'ck anll 1\,I I'S, I ~()

hU 1ll 1l ShlemPi{ llt tilt lWei, hOlllP, 
,03 Grunt street. 

Among the 19 g' lI CetH ~lreSl'nr 

wem Mrs. ']'om ,\VJll<i nson a ncl M I'A. 

lleu/all Walk~1' of Cedar Rnpl,]s, 

fiiq Hanson Ent:aged 
To Ruth Hustings, A,2 

AJI)loun(,Pl11ont h,lS bet'n millie or 
Ihr ~ngagrl11Cllt of ftuth IInHli, ... .. 
A2 of Pato ll , to Bill Hanson of 
J.llefl!Qn , 

Mr, 11 'll1son rlttrl1f1ed till' Unlvc'l'
elly ot Iowa And rp(,(' \v cl his til'
~I'rc frulll 1110 cllllegp /lr Inw IIlRl 
year, lie's nuw praclirlng- law III 
Jelrel'Aoll. 

S'1lIiol' F,'el1 C/' Clnb 
remhpr~ (If the' R('nior l!1)'ench 

ICIYh will m .. "t In th., fllYN or Iow:J. 
Union at 7:J G Ihis f',,!'ning. 1'111' 
meellng tiIlt P. tI~na1ly 7::10, \\,0. 

I chllngp(l bpC""~e o( th" unlverAlty 
night at 8 o'c lock. 

G,dld Will Lunch 
'I' h~ last BI)rlng lul1Ch"OIl of (:ulltl 

au~iliary ur the 'l'l'inity EIIIHco)lal 
chul'ell wi ll lId,,, Jlhll'~ ,,( 1 o'doc'\{ 
th l~ arLernoon In lhp lJnl·jsh hOIlSf', 
Ali wonten of th~ ehul'ch 1l11\Y Ill, 
tend, 

,lnllou,tce I'nuuol iou 
PrOljiotio n of E,lwfl I'c1 M. Cnl" 

rOll, A4 of ottumwu, from C!\dCL 
lieutenant to captain waH allncHme· 
1(1 yeste l'day by ('01. Gelll'g'C 1>', N. 
Dailf Y, head of the military de· 
)artmont. 

;: 

Imum 
I ~OW S~owlng 
-. 2 Grand Pictures 

26c After~oon " Evemng 
'nr~Qdiltg t~fll Hilies ta:J 

If , 
A Beautiful Love story, 

A 4 Star Hit-Well Worth 
Seeing Again. 

. : 15 ».m.-tipie(' h ellnlc ot thp air, 
Stnrre Frllht , Prot. Hu.rry Barnt'l. 

" :30 p.m.-Aftf'!rnoon llleJodl elJ. 
li :50 It,In .-ORlly lowlln or "~e Al l', 
6 p.n\.-llinnur hour pfogntJll. 
7 11.111.-('hilfl n-n's }wur, th e i •• Hl ot 

til t1 9tUI'}' bool .. 
7.an ).). Ill. -.Iunlor" Al'ntlPlIly or Rc-Ipnce. 

The Orccn Plont, Prot. C. 'V. Lanl~, 
Itlwa MtntP 'I'PAch('fS cnllpl{~. 

7 , 15 (j.m.-dl olh f' T', day 1)l'og'fIlOl 
g pm -Con(,f'rt, unlvI1rll t), 8YIl1I>hoIlY 

nrrh,·Mlra.. J'rnt. J?'rank E . r\:endrle, 111· 
reclor. 

{J:16 U.In.-Unlverslty or IOwa sporta 
revi ew. 

9:4rJ II.m .-Dully 10w"11 pr th e Alr. 

Announce Exams 
For Architectural Job 

0 11011 competltlv" examinations hy 
t\ic United Stutl'S civil scrvlcr com· 
mission [or the position" o( ussl,,(. 
(tnt and associl1te naval Ill'ch l lectB 
twerp annoullc"d ycstel'clny by A, 
C, LOl'llck, sPul'!'lflry of the cI vII 
,~ervice bO(ll'd of t'xnmlllcl's herQ. 

rrhe "JlU'UIlC(\ A;q. ln('i('ls O r O $2, .. 

600 find $3,200 a. reAl' rpspectlvely, 
'I('As l1 1'1' til''' 1U('nt l'~dul'(lon or 3} 
llel' COl)t, 110 said, (i'ull Information 
may be" obtained f l'um ~ I I', Lor· 
a~k "t I he JlOllloCfl 

'fhe H oly CI'O.S TOlna h u",11 
J,ll'e~e nt s It 111'11' tl\i.1 011 un ulil 
s lant. 

P .. 0 f e 8 S" r h:U'{':\~lil'lIl1~' I: 
"Young m,Ut , Ill'~ you the lelll'h, 
er 01 t h is das~? 

Y.M.: Oh, 1111 sir! 
I"'I'o f.: W" II , III I' ll , ,fclp tlllli.. 

ing Ill,,, Iln Idiot. 

Bt'OIVn unl"~I'Rfty wlltf'l', in "" 
essay descl'lhlllg .. j)hYIiII'IlI .. <lu, 
clition: 

" lie lOU"r1 up hi" nllll til the 
elbow, l'lpplng oCf thp butt"n." 

Thel'e III'''' triPI,s to :; 11' " 'ltlil'S, 
hll'huling th.c blls iness ,b'UlIl. 
1111' (/ III> by IIll1 t ('oI UlIlhi,. II l1i· 
vel's ity slllel.'nt, lIal·.,1t1 ,'1''''· 
1'1111 , \I ho C:lI'II S his way tllI'o ul(h 
school b~' wu llin!: Ilis I'r lltlw 
stud¥n ts C:lclJ IItcll'nill ll' Nil the~ 
will not 1It1~~ ~ Iu.!'. 

• • • 
I nstpat1 c,t I't~Jo.i 'JI't Inn 10 till' 11:-;(1 

of ll .. n L,'t1," 'on UII ' ,hould"I' :I nol 
nudgl'8 in till' rills, I IJIl'old hilS III· 
lowed fI('I .. ncr tlJ ,."rtne hi " IIwth, 
ods, f IE" now has U Ilflclal CHlll'fll'· 

tlon of aml110nlum clllul'lcle III 0. 

'I'he fh'81 nl'\\'spap~l' 1\1 what Is 

nnw Iowa " '11M Pl,l1ll. heel lIray II, 
l831; . II ' IIUQ tlV' Du fluqu~ Vlsl· 
tor, with ciHtp· lln, · ".on 1311que 
(Le"" MineR) \\,1"c'lIn.ln ']'< I'rlt",·y." 

talned a ael CUOIl trom II ]Jopu lar 
lionl, and the remainder had ps· 
&:\YII on woman's love, rcllgion, cel· 
uC:ltlon , anu ingmlltude. 

"Truth Our Guide, the Public 
GOlld Our ,,\ hlJ" 

1'la· l'('l1tf'nnful or tht~ i!4sUP or r'llolto [I})' hiM IIf'W })apP!', ~uh-

tlll' til'rot nf>WAp::IPPI' III Whtl t Is now Jol('l'l,.liolls werp thH1e dollal's }J l' 

1"1\" l on IllY I I, 1831; will be com· nltl' In ad\'lllwe. 
JlH'lHlJ!'ult'd lH'xt WPl'k. ornmrmul'ation or the c~Htpflnlul 

Hhuwll allol'!' I" u fncSlmllE> I'", hus b.'en nl.,.ang~,l by th .. Ii huol lIt 
IlI'o<.luclfol'\ or l)lIg" one of til\' D'l joul,l1ttllHIII at the UnlvN'Hily or 
L!u(jU" \,i.itul· published on that lUII'(I and Inl'lud"H tim IlulJllu:lUon 
dill.' wllh n picture or John King, or ")1',,10.1 historical numlJel'~ oC 
Ill\' C"unclel' and I'dltor. 'I'h" only Pulhllp~,'st nlill Ih,' tOWIL Publl>11I'1', 
~xl"lInl> COI)Y ,,[ tht, fll,.t I~su , III 8 CUIlJln"lIIumlll'c Itll,st[lle meeting 
un f,l" In UI:S JlJolnet<, torn nntl In j)(,,, J\1(llnes by Sigma Dplt,l 
wrlllkll'<1 I",r,"',- It I'oulll bE> JlI'P' Chi. Pl'ofr'S'icmal j(lurnalistio [nt' 

. el v"d j)l'opH'ly. 
No nl'W~ WUM prin1e-d un ]laMe 

')Ill'. J hdr or th six column. cnn, 

lillie vial. which h~ Allp" unckr the 

Il(mp or Ihe d ")\ IJl'puthlnl6 onOH. 

1'111' 1I'(' hl1 l cIII~ i. IOU 1><'1' l'Cll t 

ertidt' li f. foi hw., It lIol ollly 
:lI\'aI{PIlS, bilL it ins l n nUl' ~ Ioars 

t il,· m ill il 11IId h 'ltV"S UIl I' .. cady 
f,1I' I hl' Ih'Nt hOlll' t:1a'H. 

Il'I'ully. ,"1d tlll\ puhllcation II! ceu' 
t~l1nlltl 11111 t., .. LlI by IOWa news
I)!lp .... S. 

Bottom, Lends Meeting 
01'11. Hulto", will lend thr lJlllulI 

I)I'U)' c'r nwc,l1llg tonight at 7:30 at 

til hOl\1I' or ;\[1'. and Mrs. \'!Ibul' 

\1' .. lIs, tl~4 f;lxlh avenue. l"I'lends 

RI'r Invited to nttend. 

STAttTING 

3RD HIt IN 0 R SPRING 

PARADE OF 7 BIG SHOWS 

A FOX Picture with 

GUY K I B B·E E 
SLIM SUMMERVI~tE 

• . I 

JUNE LANG • BUDDY EBSEN 
SARA HADEN· JANE DARWELr 

Iowa New ,Flashes Shows 
NORTHERN lOW A TORNADO 

COLORED CARTOON 
.................. A ......... """ ... ~ .......... 

Tuesday Slated 
For Scholastic 
Gt oup' Election 

Th" t1nnUl.I spl'ing E'1,,('Uon (If 

new memlwrs of PhI Bl'ta K.'! ppn, 

naLiollll1 ~('holaHtic (mt"rnlt)', will 

tnk., pln<'e In the sennte t'llIlmb~r 

oC Old Capitol next Tuesday, at ·1 

1>·Ill. 

Hwli.;nts ~lIglbh' fUl' eil'ctlon arp 

B .. \. degrl'c cnndirlat"s wh.; h:\\,(' 

1'(l1'n(><1 :\ 3.2 averagl' fOr their fou r 
yen I'll oC colll'gt' work. 

In"ltlntion of new members will 

b .. th" following wet'k, at whlen 
time elt'ction ot npw ofC! ers "'III 
al.o take plac€'. 'I'll" PI' sent ortl· 
cer. aI',,: PrOf. George H. Coleman 
or th" cbemlstry depm'tment. PI'S' 

Il1el1t; Prof. John II', Atihton of thA 
8"gll~il <lepnrlment, s~<'ret"I'Y; antI 
rl'(lr llerbert MUrtln, n aa ot the 
philo~ophy departml'nt, Ireasul'el', 

Relations Club 
Makes Plans 

JIf"mbl' l'" fIr the Tn lp,'no.tlnna l Rp· 
InUol11'1 clull met last night In 
lown U n lO)) to make plan s fO l' th., 
coming nCII(lemlc yeal' nnd to choo~e 
" nominati ng commit I I' to n/lme 
candltlates t or exec \l lIve oWccs, 

POI'sons c hosen to serve on the 
nominating committee arl' Dol'othy 
MarkA, A~ oC VOH !lloillPS; I.,aurn 
Knight, A3 of l o\\'a Ity; Stanley 
'seaahore, AS of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and 'B .. 'ljlltnln Bierer, A2 of Coun. 
c ll BluCf8. 

Dr. Nathaniel Alcock 
Will Talk. to Group 

Dr, Nnthnnlel Alcock or Unlver· 
alty hospital will Ink .. part In tM 
'(II~ U"sIOl\ or lin IllidreR~ on "Ul'o· 

Question of lnt I'e~t" at l\ 
tnP!'tlng ot lh., I_Inn ('ollnty .It'III· 
ral 80clety In Cedar Rapids Fri· 
day, 

, 

" 

REGULAR 
MOTION 
PICTURE 

PRESENTATION 
-AT-

MATINEES! 

PLUS 
"CARNIVAL DAYS" 

Teehl\ie~~ ~hllk'lll 

"ltoQK~D 
LIGHTNING" 

Sport Shon • 
ENG EJtT NEWS 

l . 

PAGE THREE . , 
Robert Waples Gels on Ihe suuject, " Why 

Honorable Mention sec N e w YOI'k." It hus 
b en an nounceol, 

Rohert "'-apl. >l, ,\l ot Ce(\(lr F il'8t p rlze winne r In I he con. 

Rapid", r~C('I\"~(1 honoralJle m~J1- test was E"mo. Young ot Tnt er. 

tilln in thE' cond UllUIl!l1 essHy 'mollntaln Union college, Greaf 

contl'Rt of the Panh,·IJo.nl<' Hou,' ns. 1;00.118, Mon t. 

hili a 8DOwbOUlId h~lbaacl a.ad 
rts a ~ landslide of laughs! 

• wanlcll m.ore Matrimony I 
HIS SECO D WIFE 

•.. wanted more Alimony! 
IDS WOULD.BE wmE 

. wanted more IIey. 
Nonny ! 

OWED 
DE 

-ALSO-

TI,elpUt Todd 
Pal )' Kelly 

In 

",UI American 

Tool ha.ch,," 

GEORGE BRENT • GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
GLENDA FARRELL. PATRICIA ELLIS 

FRANK McHUGH 
"Alr Hopper ., 
!;port Thrills 

EVENING 

FQR 

A 

TRIP TO 

COME'! 

IN THE 

LA'l'EST 

ADVANCED 

SUMMER 

STYLES I 

SOMETHING 

NEWlN A 
FASJ{ION 

REVUE! 

!;tyl e 

Il "PSNIt."tiOIl 

u.I 8:~O • '.1\(. 

Prcsf\llt~d 

By 

BaO'well's e 
AND 

Stewart 
SHOE COMPANY 

COIFFURE!; BY 
GILCHRIST 

UEAUTY CRAFT 

FLOWEI~S BY 
ALDOUS 

JWI;;NINGS :flJRNISRINGS BY 

AND 
ON THE 
SCREEN 

. I . 

McNAMARA 
FURNlTURE CO. 

AN ~ND IDS .:UONS 

SHE LOQK~D ITOO 
SWEET -TO·nE 
DANGERQUS .. , 
THIS FAaT-"OVING 
WISE·ORACKJNG 
BROADWAY BLONDE! 

I( 

A GAG A SE,COND 
IN A STEADY 
STACCATO OF LAUGHS! 

i 
" 
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'Iowa City Woman's Club To 
-Sponsor Annual CommuD:ity 
flower Show June Fifth 

To Become Bride. I M. Wright.W~d II To Wed Friday II Jean Sensor 
I======::!.I· In Des Momes !=- ======:!.I'- To Wed Soon 

Graduate of University 
Marries ..4. Hand 
01 Philadelphia 

To Marry R. Tallllum 
..4t Sensor Home 
In Independence ;~rs, Louis Pelzer to Direct Junior Po,ter 

Contest Exhibition Open to Iotl1(J City 
Children Submitting Poster, or Etching. . , 

:: : 
The marriage at JIIary WrIght, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig T. 
Wright at Des MoInes, to Al!red 
Hand Jr. ot Riverside, Ill., son of 
Mrs. Alfred Hand or Philadelphia, 
Fa., took place at 4 o'clOck Monday 
afternoon In St Paul's Episcopal 
church In Des Moines, the Rev. E. 
V. Kennan oftlclating. 

Jean Scns\>r, dalu;-pt<:r or Mrs. 
Be~s 111. Se'lBor of Independence, 
wlll becom e the hrld of Ron Tall· 
man, son of M,·. and Mrs. F. T" . 
Tallman, 730 E. Jefferson s \"oet, 

~ ;. i "The flowers that bloom in the spring, tra-Ia!" will be given. 
!~ leir just dues June 5, when the garden department of the Iowa 
- ity Woman's club will be in charge of the 14th ~nua! c?m-

unity flower show in the American Legion Commumty bUlldi.ng. 
"Friday at the Sensor home In In· 

dependence. 
: General directors for the show will be Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, 

:, . rs. E . C. Mabie, and 1\1rs. H. C. Harshbarger. 
: ; A special featul'e of the show this year wi!l hE: the poster 
::eimte t in the junior department under the dIrectIOn of Mrs_ 

'rile brlde~lect was rormerly em· 
ployed on the Independence Can· 
.servallvo, wc~kly newspaper. She 
attended Independence high school 
and junior college. Last year she 
was cn"oIled In the school or Journ' 
allsm at the University ot Iowa. 

i;4>uls Pelzer. Any child In Iowa City 
'may participate by submltt1ng pas. 
~ :ter8 or etchl nil's done In wa tel' 
:~~Iors or crayons. 
; ~ I Other members ot Mrs. Pelzer 's 
:~bmmlttec are Mrs. Forrest Allen, 
·~rs. Merton Tudor, Mrs. C. 'Woody 
:~hompson, Mrs. Edgar Wickham, 
; )l:r8. F, S. Wltzlgman, a.nd lIirs. 
: Charles GaUher. 
:, ! Mrs. William T . Goodwin Is chaIr· 
;wan ot the junIor dCpartment with 
, 'Mrs. Everett plass as co·cha lrman. 
• .mnlor rcglat"aUon Is In charge ot 
: lllmma Watkins. 
; 1 Other junior activities Include the 
:~o8pltallty committee whclh js b ead· 
S I>.IJ by ,Mrs. R. J . J ones; table dIsplay, 
: 141'8. Il nrry Newbu rn ; table arrange. 
: ~~nt, M,·s. O. H. Dunlap; mlntature 
, p rojects. Mrs. Lyman Burdick. 
· Another new junior feature Is the 
~ garden sculptorlng which Is In 
; ~lUJ'gC or Mrs. Charles Kennett and 
· 1111'8. )';dward F. Mason. 

Senior Oi visIon 

: . In the scn lo\' division, reglstra· 
• ti OIl is in charge of MrS. Irving 
',King, chairman, Mrs. L . V. Dler
: dorfr, co·chalrman, Mrs. H. C. 

illtrshha.rgN·, M,·s. \Y. E. Spene~, 
lITr!!. 11. n. Gibbs. Mrs. A. S. Pillars, 

• M,·s. L. O. Dender and Mrs. C. 
· ~ Koscr. . 

'J'he placing and decoration com· 
• mltt~o Is composed or Mrs. 1. A. 
<Rankin, c hah'man, Mrs. K. L. Lin. 

. : 'iellmaypr, co·chalrman, Mrs. WII

.,Ham McRobcrtR, and Mrs. David 
'Brandt. Local Girl Scouts will assist. 
.'.' Assistants to the judges are Mrs. 
.. IU"cnco Van Epps, chaIrman, Mrs. 
':;!.cRsle Gordon, co·chalrman, Mrs. 
;~J.. l~. McMahan, and Jl1rs. J. D. 

Boyd. 
TransportatIon and supplies wtll 

, he taken care of by Mrs. J. W. 
, l lowp, ch~lrman, Mrs. Frank Dan· 
~ Jl er, co·chalrman, Mrs. O. R. Davies, 
• M'·H. Ray Memler, alld Mrs. E. E. 
• BaJ'Jl~S, 

Table Olsplay 

1'110 table display committee is 
• head d by Mrs A. S. Fourt. Mrs. 
~ W. Ji", Boller, co-chairman, Mrs. E. 
: A. Gilmore, Mrs. F. L. Rambo"g, 

:Mr\!. 'thomas R CliO, and Gt'ace 
• Meyers. 

Flowe.' arrangements aro In 
cha"ge of M,·s. )VlJllam Gay, chair· 

• man, Mrs. Arthur Klarfcnbaeh, co· 
• chairman, Mrs. \Vlllls Mercer, ?til'S. 

A. G. Prince, 111"8. C. WI, Wassam, 
• Mrs. L. C. Jonea, and Mrs. O. G. 

J1ullgerford. 
Shadow·boxcs are In charge or 

JIl rHo A. W. B"yart, chairman, a nd 
Mrs. O. l!:. SChlanbuBch, co·chalr. 

;: .tuft n. 
'[' he Invitation committee Is Mrs. 

- Charles nak~r, chairman, 'VlnlfrM 
tartsman, co-chairma n, Mrs. C. 

... C. S llI'adpr, Mrs. J. J. CozIne, Mrs. 
C. 13. Cochran, and ]\frs. Jlf. JUng. 

Mrs. Carl Seashore 

1\1 rA. Carl Seashore Is chairman of 
=- the Judges I:ommlttcc. Th c lunch
t;, eon committee Is compos~d oC Mrs. 

' Arthur C. Trowbridge, lIfrs. W. S. 
... Dysinger, a'ld Mrs . .T. W. J ones. 
$: Mrs. L. E. Clark Is chai rman of 
F.: tho legion grou nds committee, wJth 
;; Mrs H . M. Hin es as co·chalrman. 
~ The bulletin committee Is in oharge 

of MI·s. J, E. Switzer, chairman, 
.. a nd Jlf,·s. WUlia m W eeber, co. 

chairman. 
Publicity Is In charge ot Mrs. 

::: A,·thur V. O'Brien, chah'mal1, Mr~. 

- E. C. Mable, ('o-c hafrnlah , Mrs. H . 
:'t C. Jl a.'Shbarger, Jeanne Doran. and 
- Ma"gar t Olsen. 
t Garden l\c lllptoring will be handled a by .Mrs. H. O. Woodbury, chairman, 
1': JI1r~ . J)'. P. Schone, cO"ilhalrman, and 
- Mrs. R. P. Baker. 

Commercial Exhibits 
Commercial exhibits are in charge 

,... of Mrs. J. W . Anderson, chalrman, 
Mrs. William McCloy, co·chalrman, 
Ml's. F. 1I. Dattey, Mrs. C. S. Noel, 
Mrs. W. R. Shields, and Mrs. wil· 
Ila m L eeper. 

l~Jnances will be handled by Mrs. 

Thomas Wagner, eha.lrma.n, and 
Mrs. E. O. Thomas. 

The Clower dIstribution committee 
Is Mrs. Charles Beckman. cha.lrman , 
Mrs. Paul Packer, co·cha.lrman, 
MrS. Charles Weller, co·oha.lrman, 
Mrs. L. Raiford, Mrs. Frank Bur· 
gel', Mrs. Margaret Beam, and Mrs. 
Joseph Baker. 

Yetta Kimmel, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jo eph Kimmel, 
517 S. Madison street, who will 
become the bride of Dr. A. A. 
Toubes of Des ~foines Sunday 
at 1 o'clock. The ceremony will 
take place at the Red Ball inn. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. William ByWater Is cha.lr· 
man or the hospitality committee, 
with Mrll'. F. C. YOung as co·chalr
man. Other members or tbe com· 
mlttee are Mrs. W . E. Spence, Mrs. 
Mpr"ltt Speidel, Mrs. E. )1'. Mason, 
Mrs. H. Olin, Mrs. W'Jllard Lampe, 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Mrs. E. Bartow, 
Cathcrlne Mullin, Mrs. Jolin Brady, 
Mrs. E . W. Chittenden. Mary Roberts, 1110 E . Collego 

jBtrcct, was a week end vlslLor In 
Mrs. Burllngton, 

Mrs. Ell BravenJlUl 
Also Mrs. Ell Braverman, 

C. L. Palmer, Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
1If,·s. Zina Grltrln, Mrs. E. E. ClIne. 

The sale of flowers Is In charl'8 
of . Mrs. Fred W. Meardon, chaIr· 
man, Mrs. L. E. Clark, co·chalrman, 
Mrs. Earl Custer, Mrs. J. S. Brown, 
and Mrs. William Brlsblne. 

P'·of. H. C. Harshbarger Is chaIr· 
man of the men's department with 
Prot. E. C. Mable as cO"ilhalrman, 
Dr. H. C. Parsons, Homer Johnson, 
and Frank Konvallnka. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Zendt, 811 E. 
College street, r eturned Monday 
'.from Des Moines. whero tbey at
tended tho stato medical m eellng 
last week. 

Mra. Phllll) D. Ketelsen, 010 Oak
land avenue, dro,'e Monday morning 
to Des MoInes \0 aHend the Whlto 
Shrine convention. 

Attending the bride were bel' 
81ster, Mrs. James E. Hill at Hack· 
e nsack, Mlnn ., mat ron or honor, 
a nd the bridegroom's sisler, Phoe· 
be Hand ot Philadelphia, ma.!d or 
honor. The brldgeg room's tat her, 
Dr. Hand was best man. 

Guests attending from Iowa City 
were Mr. Wright, Mr. and 1111'S. 

Ma"vJn Dey, Mr. a nd Mrs. C. 'r. 
Dey, Alice Davis, Florence Dono
hoc, and II1rs. Andrew H. Woods. 

Following a wedding trIp to 
Minnesota, Mr. and M,·s. Hand 
will make their home in RIverside, 
III. 

A graduate or the University oC 
Iowa college ot law, Mrs. H a nd Is 
affiliated with Delta Gamma sor· 
OJ·lty. She attended Stephens 01· 
lege before coming to the unlver· 
.slly. Mr. Hand Is a graduate of 
Yale university and Is at present 
associated wIth the Corn PJ'od ucts 
Refining company. 

Abrusa Club Will . 
Meet on Sunporch 
Of Union Tomorrow 

J ean Sensor, daughter of 
Mrs. Bess M. ,ensor of Inde· 
pendence, will become the bride 
of Ron 'rallman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. 'l'aLl.ma n, 730 E. Jef
ferson street, l!'l'iday at Inde
pendence. 

Reveal Marriage 
Of Alma Bule,chek 

To Clair Brown 

Jlir. 'J'aIlman, who Is sports and 
camJlUs editor at the Iowa. City 
PJ"ess·CllIzcn, graduated from Suth· 
erland high schOOl. He also att nd· 
ed 'Vestern State coUege at Ounnl· 
80n, Col., and the UnIversity or 
Iowa, wh I'll he was cnrolled In 
tho sch OOl of journalism and served 
on tile edJlorlal sl.aU of The Dally 
Iowan. 

Announce Marriage 
Of Lucile Rohrig 

To Webster Mason 

An nouncomcnt Is made or the Mr. and Mrs. A n tOil Blllechek ot 
mar"lage of Lucile A. Rohrig, 

near Iowa City announce tho mar- daugbler of Mrs. Clara. Rohrig ot 
riage of th~lr daughter, Alma, td Davenport, to Webster Keith Ma
Clair J . Brown ot Solon. Tbe cere- son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Yo L. Ma
mony took place yesterday ntter- son of Davenport, at the Rohrig 
noon at 2 o'clock at the home ot home Saturday afternoon. Dr. C. 
the Rev. S. E. Ellis, Methodist 'E. Snyder, pastor ot the Unlta"lan 
EplscOI)al minister. church In Davenport, officiated. 

Attending the couple wcre ChrIJ!. :!rollowlng tile ceremony, Ilhk're 
tina Buleehek and Clara Brown, sis- 'w1l8 a receplion for about 50 guests. 

Altrusa c lub will meet on the tel's of the couplc, and Vernon By- lIfr. and Mrs. O. l!'. Ramsey, Mr. 
s unporch of th e Iowa Union tom or· ers and Antony Bulechek, the latter and Mrs. C. O. Kamllmeler, and 
row for luncheon. A special guest a brother or the bride. !Bertha and Margaret Kampmelel', 
will' be Dr. Lillian M. Ollbreth, WhD The couple will reSide In Cedar W.I of Iowa City, were present. 

Plan Annual Medic, 
Party for Tomorrow 

Is speaking to the American So· to,vn shlp In tIle franle house built Mre. Mason attended Augustana It. J . Stevenson, manager ot the E I t 
clety of Mechanical ng neers, o· by th e IJ"idcgroom's grcat grand- college, whero sbe was a member M. F. Patter~n Dental SuPPly Glib th I 

company branCh bere, Is In Des morrow morning. Dr. re S father, Julius C. Drown Sr., jn 1865. ~t Sigma PI Delta 8(),·ority. Sh~ 
an Instructor of Industrial manage· :has slnco been on the Office staff Moines attendIng tho State Dental I tt d 
ment at Purdue un Vel'S y, all 'Of tho Davenport Elevator COm-II .. II Med 'SoCiety meeting. He wUJ joIn other 

The annua l "B I WI1 am8 - president of 011 breth, Inc., con· Hug', W,'ll,'ams Host pany. Mr. Mason aUend~d the Unl-
b h I members or tho Patterson sl.aU to I, 

Ics May party wllJ e 0 d tomorrow suIting engineers. !Ve"slty of Iowa as well as IOWa 
night at 7:30 o'clock at tbe down- present a special clinIc. Anyone In terested In attending In Capital City To ISlatc college at Ames. 
s tairs dining room ot the Amerlca.n the luncheon m ay phone or get In I f H 'l After a honeymOOn trip , the 
Legion buildIng. Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Cavin, touch with Dr. G"aee WlIJlams, nternes 0 Osplta S >couple will return to live In Dav-

Dr. Edward Flies ot Cedal" RapIds, 405 S. Summit street, .·oturned General hospItal. !cnport, whore Mr. Mason Is mU,n-
formerly o! the star! ot Unlveraltll Monday trom 'l'ra,er, where tbey Hugh J. W!llIams, 324 IIutchln- ager of the Mason Servlco s\a-
hospItal, will apeak on "My Exper- ,spent the week end. 343 Hutcblnson avenue, and Mr. 'son avenue, \Va., lit DeR :Molncs !tlon. 

lenoe8 a8 a Medical Man." E. G . 'and Mrs. W. H. Bales. 215 Brown yeste"day, whl',·c he cntertained ill- .~~~~;~~;;~~;~~~, 
Zendt ot the WlIIlams' Surgical Robert nUm eston, son of Mt·. a nd slreet, left yesterday morning by ternes of HroOdlnwns, M('lhOdJ"t, 
Supply company will speak on tbe Mrs. li'rank Humeston, ~ t6 Seventh motor to attend the Unlve"slly Morcy and J .11\ horrm hospiUtls at 
"Poeslbllities at the Phyalclan." a venue was a Visitor ana dinner Business asSoCiation convention at b. gct-to~~thel' dinner held In the 1:1 : [-' • of pld 

Entertainment will be furnished g uest ~t the home of Jack Wagne.·, !~ayettesvllle, Ark. ~)utch room of the Kirkwood ho- • ::! ~ _=:1 :! :! ~.! ! 
by Jean Hanlon ot Iowa City, tap )221 N. Lucll8 strect. Itel . 
dancer. Ozzle Slmmon8, A3 ot Ft. ~ . 'J'ONlGHT • TO~lORlWW 
Worth, Tex., will present three -- Mrs. V. EJ. Merryman or Ft. NIGllT 
numbers, "Truckln'," "Alone," and Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 310 ).lutchln- Dodge Is visiting Geraldine Dol. O,E.S. Will Initiate IOWA'S OW" N f SI .. I;" .~ 
"Minnie the Mooehen" ,Jean Irwlll n avenue, Is In Des MOll1es II-t- ~Iver In Iowa City today. T . h J 

or Iowa City will gIve a song ana t endJng the White ShrIne convcn- New Members onzg t BEAUTIES bhuwal 
h 'tlon 8:40 1'.1\1. 

clance number. Music tor t e eve- • Max Boone of Kalona was a ].nltlatlo'1 ot nn,v m~mbers will I N AN •• ... 
nlng will be turnlsbod by Homer business caller In Iowa. CIty yes_ , ADVANCED 
Lucke's orchestra,' carl Nelson, tormer manager of ·terday. follow the regular mcetlng Of Jes· 

There will be retreshments and the Patterson Denlal Supply com- .samlne chulltCL", Ord r of Eastem SUMMER. 
exhibitions, Favors will be small pany branch here, now or Cedar F . .T. Belger and R. E. Adams of Star, tonight at R o'clOCk at the ' 
packages containing gauze, bandag. Rapids, visIted In Iowa City Mon- 'lhe Iowa Land company were trans· MaMonlc t.emple. I\Ir,.. B. 'v. nos., STYLE SHOW 1 
I~n~~ta~~ ~Mh~~~~S~~~~c~t~ln~g~~b~u:s:ln:e:s:s~l~n~c:e:d:a:r=c:o~U=n~l~y~~~t~I~~~.~a~n~d~h~.~r=c~o=n="=n=it=t=O=W=I=1I=~=r=v=e~=;;;;;;;;;;;;= Senior medIcal students, th& fac- tal m oetlng In Dcs Moines. yesterdaY. ,. frc>shmcntR. 
ully of the college of medIcine, and Mrs. Mary Stewart of Washlng-
tho statt ot University hoepltal will !ton, Ia., was admitted to Mercy 
be present. 

Medical Group To 
Stage ..4nnual 'Picnic 

Senior medical students and atatt 
mem bers ot the unIversIty hopltals 
'wllJ stage thell" annual picnic at 
it.he country club tomorrow. ... 

Iowa Woman', Club 
Member8 ot the Iowa Woman's 

club wlll meet at Munn'8 grill to· 
morrow afternoon at 2:30. Roll 
cal! will be answered wIth current 
e verfts. Hostea8e8 are Mrs. Lora 
FerrIs and Mrs. E. E. Cline. 

Bunco Club Meets 
Modern Twelve Bunco ' club will 

meet at the home ot Mrs. Paul 
Heln, 942 Webster streot, Thurs· 
day ntternoon. A social bout" will 
tollow the business meeting, 

NO MORE TICKETS 
ncketll for the Ma,r FroliC, 

wlilch will take plJlCle at Iowa 
Union FrIday nlcht. are no 
lonler avalJable, aecordln~ &0 
anoouncement made »eHerday 
by "lIIIet I.&rrabee, A4 of Cler
mont. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 10TH 

r 

hospItal yesterdaY. 

John Ca.sper, R.F.D. 7, WaS ad
mitted to Me.·cy hospUal yesterday 
afternoon. 

Clarence Schropp of Oxford Uu
'derwent an operation fol' appendi
citis at Mercy hosplla.! yesterday 
morning. 

Mrs. Martha. Paulus, 1030 E. COl
lege street, underwent an OI)CraUOn 
yesterday morning a l Mercy hos
pital. 

Dr. Martha J. Spence lett Iowa 
Clly yesterday for Des 1\1olnes, 
.where she will attend a. dental con
vention until Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cobb, 

Phone us for 

WINDOW 
SHADES 

BAGWELL, Inc. 
Present Theil' 

S·UMMI:R 
STYLI: S~OW 
UA TRIP TO COME" 

On the Stage at the Englert Theatre 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

MAY 6th MAY 7th 

*LIVING MODELS! 
They' ll Give You a Grand Showing of 

The Latest of Advanced 'Summer Styles 

ALL THE WOB.LD LOVE. 
".1tIa01ll olln,ati01l our 
~ MMI wiU meUUfa 
,.... wbuJ__ IIDd will 
alimate !he cost or 1'0-

IiaadlaI your home wilh 
YU!II!I 'W11'l1IO" SIUJD 

LOVELY SILKS - COOL COTIONS 

SPORTS APPAREL 

GORGEOUS· ACCESSORIES 

STUNNING HATS 

HI·TEEN APPAREL 

I, ,.j" 

MO~' 
• Send Her a Beautiful Card 

• A Choice Book 

• A Box of Stationery 

WE PACK AND MAIL 

Williams' Iowa Supply 
The HOWIe of Service 

" 

Cottage Window 39 
Shades, eaqh ....... _ C 
$1.19 Viennese 59 
Window Snades.... C 

And the J' ery First in Iowa City 'With 

C'irullQ 
@F Department Store 

NEW SWIMMING SUITS 

* Coiffures Courtesy Ethel Gilchrist BeaQtycraft 

WEDNESDAY, May 6", 1938 

Mrs, Francis, Mrs. Ladies' Auxiliary " 
Elects Nine Of/ice,. Farrell Will Attend 

Girl Scout Meeting 
At the I'c~ular buslJwsl! mcellnr 

Scout or lhe Eagle LailleM' <Luxillary, at. At th!' Iowa City Girl 
council mpcling Monday night jn tcnded by 19 Ill( ·mbcrs, lhe follow. 
GI"I Scout headquarters In the Ing oCficCl's WCl'q I~cted Monday 
AmerIcan Legion building. Mrs. F .• evenln!l': 1111'S. MOl< Vogel, prcsld~nl; 
D. Francis, commissioner, and Mrs. Mrs. J'. A. LebtYIlS, vlcc-prc"ldent; 
Thomas l~an'el1, dcputy commlsslon- Mrs. Frank Ittl'J1iUIl, chaplain; 
C'·, were appointed to attend the rc- Mrs, William. ,UI>I)(>I·t, "!'CrclarY; 
glona.! confcr('nce In Colot'ado Mrs, J. O. MeG 1\»ls, IrUlHureq MI'I!, 
Springs, Co)., May 21 to May 24. Frank J{i n<lI , inside guard; MI1J • 

M,·s. James W. Jones was ap- 1)3"n NeuondOl;f, three-r~nr Irllst· 
pulnled as an examiner to assIst ICC; Mrs. A~'Ja P>lrlzck, past Junior 
Mrs. V. W. Bales in rating nearby president, and lIl,·s. John Hold 

one-year truslee. Girl scout camps. 
Mrs. A. V. o'Bl'len was elected 

treMurer to succoco JIIrs. Joseph 
Porter Jr., who III lea.vlng Iowa City 
the Ia.~t of thLs mon th \0 make her 
home In Kansas City, Mo. 

Followln~ t1> okctlon. Mrs.' Mlkt 
VlIIhau cr and lIlr". WIlliam Bock, 
who were ceH'hraUng their birth . 
days, served l'(;it !lhmcnt . . 

M'· •. N· A. Miner gave a rcport 
on the wO"k of th e leaders' associa
tion. 

Card games \\" ' rO Included In th, 
evening's entertainment. 

A I] members wore presen t at the 
meotlng, Including Mrs. R . E. piner 
nnd Mrs. Frederick W. Kent, Dew 
members. 

Sara Hart Group 
Chooses Officers 

Sara Hart guild of thp Christian 
church helll its monthly dinner 
meeting at the homo of Gladys 
Emerson, 423 GI"ant s treet, at G:30 
o'clOCk last nIght. 

Officers elected for npxt year In· 
clude Mrs. G('orge Petscl, prOAl· 
d~nt; Mrs. Fl'ed Doern"r, vlce·pres· 
Ident, JII,·s. E. K. Shain, secretary; 
and .Mrs. Mark Spencer, treasuro'·. 

Mrs. Hugh F. Carson and Mrs. 
George Sp ncer were the assistant 
h()~tcs""s . 

• I 

) l 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOn. . OF LAW 

Nmt,YORl{ .. ' 
Cast SY8t.em 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year F;.vening Cour'S~ 

co-Cqll Plltl "' ,!I 

Collf'go DpgrM ~'J'II'O Vr"rs ur 
Collcg" WQrl, 'with (lovd ()l'lId~ 

R{!'lui''e<l 10,' )<jntrunco 
~ 

TranscrIpt or Rccuril Must Be 
, ]'urnl~h~ .. 

.,..--. 
J\1OJ'nlng, 1<::\\'11' MlcrlJllIJn !And 

Evening ('l lL~sell 

Fur flll'lllN' jilfOl'llIaliun add"el!B 
Charles P. Davis, Registrar 

233 Rroadwl.y, NelV York 

____ T·h e G i:f 
SUPREME 

TO 

MOTI-IE~l 
ON MdTH~R'S DAr. 

Give Flowers - They Reveal 
I 

Love and Devotion. , > 

J ord~rs ~~nt t~ any distant city. tlond~;} I F.T.D, member, I 
~.------~--~--~----~~---

FLOWER 
Dial 3171 

opposite Hotel Jefferson 

I' , 

.. 
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ITT.4KETT-

Approve Road 
Improvements 
County Board Sanctions 

Allotment for Use' 
On Road Program 

ExteDslve road Improvements to
taling '211,629.85 were approved 
bfro yesterday morning by the 
Johnaon coun ty board of approval. 
A totsl of '417,646.85 was allotted, 
tbe remainder to be used for tnte
rtll and retirement of bondS In a. 
three·year Johnson county road 
procram, 

The board, composed of represen_ 
tatives of the 21 township trustee, 
JIOupe and the tbree members of the 
tOUnty boa.rd of supervisors, by a. 
!t to • vote approved the program 
arranged by County Engineer Ray 
H. JusteD. • 

In 1938, when the IProg~m 16 
compleled. the county trunk road 
oy&tem of 143.93 miles will be com_ 
pletely surfaced. The present pro_ 
gram calls for the grading and sur_ 
lacing of 29.49 miles of county 
trunk roads and the gl'adlng of 
11.8. milos of local county rOadS. 
~ven per cent of the entire 1,-

146.15 miles of Johnson counly road 
I)'atem will be Improved. according 
to the program. Upon completion 
of the program. 46.85 miles of local 
county roads w1l1 be graded a nd 
".79 miles surfaccd. leavIng 794.63 
mltea of un improved roads. I 

The program Includes tho Im
provement of the county trunk sys
tem 01 143.03 miles a nd tho primary 
8yltem of state roads In Johnson 
oolQty which tota ls 101.55 mllcs. At 
tbe conclusIon of tho program, 31 
[ltr cent 01 the county system will 
be ,radOd and surfaced as compared 
to II per cent at the prescnt time. 

Representatives who submitted 
dillen~ng votes were from Cednr, 
Claar Iilrcek. East LuclU! and Madl-
110/1 lownshlps. 

THE ROAD HOG 
H,', traffic Goat-GeUer No. 1. Is 

tb. familiar road-hog. but If you 
fIVer aCCuse him of It he wIll elevate 
bls eyebrows diSdainfully and say: 
"Who?-Me?" He prides himself all 

lendllll\' to his own busi ness. OVa 
erlooklng the basic law of tratflc 
lhat you must give some attention 
to tbe other tellow's busIness, too. 
80 bo salls along, blithely Ignorant 
of the !'act that he Is straddling the 
line a nd jeopardizi ng human lite. 
~t·. "lee to let him have a ll the 
100m he wants. for I~ Is extremely 
'cIIt!!cult to get the Idea. Into his 
lb1ek dome that highways are built 
for other tolks to ride on. too. 

.f Y .. + ••••••• y • 

Garrott 
Chocolates 

will never betray your 
fondest wish because they 
are made eSpecially for 

YOUR MOTHER 

You will be pleased with 
lids year's packages. 

Packed for mailing or de
livered in the city without 
eharre. 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

• . 
!! , .• -. -. -• .•• + + + 
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'lcrday afternoon . ...t~h PresIdent F. !usoclallon by District Judge Har- Movie Actor Lee Tracy punched 

B. Olsen presiding. It WWI accepted old D. Evans. Members of Ihe board cattle In ColoradQ whcn he was ' 1S 

on behalf of the court and the bar ot supervIsors were present. tor his board and no a mon th. 
c:=---

with Dick Everett 

Chaney Will 
Address Rally 

To Have Fay Rites 
At St. Mary's Church 

Tomorrow Morning 

Funera,! sorvlce tor LeRoy T. Fay, 
Republican Candidate 29, 610 S. Madison street. a lIfe long 

For Nomination To resident of Johnson rounty. will be 
conducted tomorrow morning at St 

Congress to Speak "lary's churCh. with burial In St. 
____ J oseph's cemetery. Mr. Fay dIed 

Joy Hodges Here Ceocrge A. Chaney or Des Monday night In a Cedar Rapids 
J oy Hodges, formedy of nes Moines. former university Instrue- hospital atter he had suffered a. 

MoInes and no\v an actress In Hol- tor. candidate for nomination to the ft'actured nock In an automobile ac
lywood, passed through Iowa City UnIted Stales senate on the repub- cldent ncar MechanlcBvllle Sunday 
yesterday afternoon enroute to CaP llcan ticket. yesterday accepted an evening. 
Ifornla. Miss Hodges has been vls- invitation to address the llrst Surviving are his tather. 'VII
lUng In the horn e of her parents In district republican rally next Wed- 110m Fay; four brothers. Theodore. 
Des Moines. .ncsday at the courthouse at 7:30. Ray, Gerald and J obn; tour sisters, 

HousecleanIng Time! 
Ceneral cleaning and repairs are 

being made this week at the tire 
station. Three hundred teet of lad
der Is beIng painted up for 8prlng. 
and the trucks are beIng greased to 
put them In the best shape possible. 
Otber minor repairs are also being 
made, such as roplaclng old tires 
with new. 

Robert Show. republican candidate Mrs. George Soukup, Mrs. un'etta 
tor the nominatiOn as attorney gen- Richards . . Betty Fay and Dorothy 
Iel'a l of Iowa. and Herman Lord. ~'ay. and his grandCather. Thomas 
'republican candidate tor nomination I Fay. all or Iowa City. 
·to congress. have also announced 
their intention to speak at tile ral-
y. 

All candidates for nomInation on 
the republican ticket to stato and 
federal offices f"o m Iowa have been 
InvIted to attend and spoak. Candi
dates tor governor a nd United 

Says Everyone 
On Relief Rolls 
Should Work 

Everyone on government relict 
rolls or receiving supplementary 
/government aId must l ake part In 
the rellet garden proJects begun 
he re, It was announced yesterday 
by Joe O·Leary. Johnson county 
garden drlector. on sn order Issued 
'by the Iowa Stale state relief ad-
ministration. I 

Incrossed prOduction to raise lho 
total of J20.000 made here last year 
In a similar project was urged last 
nlgbt by Mr. O·Ieary. 

Orders ro,' seeds. seed potatoes 
and garden plots oro now being Is· 
sued at the office Of the gardell 
director. room B-12. UniverSity 
,hali, dally from 1 to 6 p.m. and on 

aturday trom 8 a.m. to 12 noon. 
An additional number of lots tor 

Entertain Medleal Group ,States senate will bo limited to sev-
University hospItal wiiI entertain e n mInute talks. while candidates 

medica l societies from Scott . Koo- 'for other state offices will be given 
kuk, Benton, Jones and J ohn son I fl~e minutes to detivor thel,· ad
countIes this evening at 6:80 with d,esses. 

Iowa Band To 
Open Banquet 
At Davenport 

needIng morll Is available, 
and perBons needing an additional 
Isupply of seeds or a. second Order 
can obtain them now. 

Persons who ar employed. hut 
ho have had rellet before. .hould 

a dinner In the hospital dining room. 
FollowIng the dInner a scientific Ch · t 
program will be IlreSented In the ernng on 

A concel·t by the university band 
and a banquet sponsored by Uni
versity of Jowa alumni wil l open 
the Ceulennlnl celebration at Dav
enport tomorrow night. The Persh· 
Ing RJfles wIll also apI)ear on to
mor,'ow'lI program. which obscrves 
National M ulllc week as well IU! 
Davenport's "century of progrcss." 

gard~ns, and lhose who will 
again apply tor relief wIll PXllHI
ence difficulty In getting help un
less gardens measuring up to the 
requIrements have been provided. 
Mr. O'Leary said. Lots are now be
Ing Issued to 8uch cases on tho 
schoolhouse tract east of the city 
jn addition to the regular Ilsslgn
ment of lots to those alrendy On 
rollef. 

medical amphitheater. l!J 

Llolls to Mcet 
Members of the Lions club wIll 

meet In the pIne room of Relch's 
caC" Cor their weeldy IUllcheon to
day. A specIal program has been 
planned In connection with National 
JJICe Insurance week. according to 
Irving B. Webcr. program chalr
mal·, 

Elks Meet Tonight 
Members of the Elks club will. 

meel at the E lks lodge tonight for 
theh' regular meeting held on thO! 
fIrst ancl thIrd Wednesdays of each 

' late E"RlnJners Hero 
State examiners R. W. Warner 

and D. E. Ke lly wlIi be In the 
Johnson coun ty, courthouse tOday 
from 8:30 a. m. till 4 p. m. to ex
amine applicants for drivers' II· 
censes, Sheriff Don l',lcComas 
nounced yesterday. 

Evans Admits Will 

an· 

Cites Issues 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. Gov. 

.. Clyde L. Herring and Mayor Mel'le 
Discussln&, Major Issues Before F nr II • D 

h I " ) I '. l'Ve 8 OL avcnport are among A new route to the gard I t 
t e publ o Today. I rof. Homer V. the 8peakers fOl' the public ban- en po 
Ch I t f tl II f ot the cIty has also be('n IU1_ 

err ng on 0 Ie co ege 0 com- I Quet at tho Oullng club, wbere 
merce told the Kiwanis club at Its band membors wlIl bo honored nounced. A new roadway will Ieud 
luncheo~ at the Jefforson hotel YOS-I guests. Several 1Inlvc"slty officials Into the field from the end ot 
terday. • ... It is my bollet that a oIlre mrpectt'd to nltend. /College street which wIll make all 
great deal of uur p"~"ent dIWCUI-1 Onabellc Eliott, 1514 Muscatine gardens available to automobiles to 
t l d b 11 I facIlitate the moving of tools nnd 

es are cause y monopo at c en- avenue. will be soprano soloist for 
tefjWlllc8 that arc not subject to . produce. 

the cOllcert, which will close with Tomato and cabbage Illants III 
public regulation. .0 h t' "D C " W "c war z s avenport enlcnnlal 'not be pnrchased tor the suhsl 

"In the United States we have march, wrItten especIally for the gardens this year bul ;"iI1 ~~ 
found It house divided against 1t- occasion. The event. sponsored by ,grown In a large hotbed whIch has 
selt. On one hand Is the farmer the Davenpol't Chamber of Com- been constructed at the Johnson 
who finds It dlt~lcult to combine' morce and University oC Towa alum- county farm weat Of here. 
against depressions:' he said. "On l.nl, wIll be open to the publIc. 
the othe,· hand are the Industries Ded 
who met th e depreSSion by cutting icate New 
their volume of output and thus Play Center Gets 
providing an emergency control 50 M . C d Law Library 
over themselves." agazlnes, ar S 

Professor CherrIngton cI ted me-
thod; ot dealing with the problem Fifty National Geogrllllhic mag- I C th 
of regu1ating price lev(:ls. Selective ~z1rdnes and tdwo tdd~Ck8 of I play1ng n our ouse 

ca s were ona e to tIe recre
price raising, he said, IS In the form "'tlonal center eBlerda b the 10-

.' 

The only 
of its 

'500 camshafts can be inspected 
every hour by an automatic 
machine which has been designed 
and built by the Ford Motor 
Company. It is the only one of 

its kind. It has a gaging accuracy 
of one ten-thousandth of an inch. 

It gages Ford camshafts at 25 
points. Any dimension not within 
the specified limits causes elec
trical and mechanical devices to 
reject the' camshaft as it leaves 
the machine. 

There are ten inspection sta- ., 

tions. The camshafts are placed 
in registered position in carriers 
mounted on an endless linkeCl 

conveyor and carried into the 
machine. At each station the 
conveyor stops momentarily. Au
tomatic centers engage the ends 
of the camshafts and hold them 
rigidly. Then 25 floating gage 

machine 
kind 

heads lower automatically, mea
sure the shafts, then rise. As the 
conveyor moves the shafts to the 
next station, other mechanism 
rotates and indexes them for the 

next set of gage heads. 
The gage heads contain hard

alloy-tipped measuring plungers 
which arc linked to amplifying 

levers. Variations in shaft sizes, 
beyond set limits, close a set !Jf 
contact points which operate two 

solenoids. One sets the rejection 
mechanism; the other raises a 
marking plunger which puts a 
daub of copper sulphate solution 

on the shaft where the dimension 
is over or under size. 

When shafts come out of 
machine they are automatically 
passed or rejected. All told, 
there are 54 inspections on every' 
Ford V- 8 camshaft. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
"The Story o( Wool and M.ohalr," a Ford educMloual sound slide 
mill presenting the entire history of tl~ text ile Industry. I now 
avaIlable (or IIh.owlllg before college group!!. dUb!! and organizations. 
The loca! Ford dealer will be t:1ad to furnish film, proJect.oJ:'. and 
operator If desired. 

((Prov~d by the Past---
Improved for the Future" 

See New Ford V-8 on 
Display at Our S40w Rooms 

Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
S East College Street Iowa City 

Dlsh'let Judge Harold M. EvanS 
admllted the will of Anna Jirsa 
yesterday and appoInted Louisa. 
Hurka and Emma Broulik admlnl. 
stratrlces. 

of our protective tarlft somewhat, I ~I DaugbtCl'SY of th~ ~merlCfl.n The John!Kln County Bar a"soe!
but It one group under this system nevolutlon, Viola C. Smith, director alion formally dedI('ated lhc new 

sbould be satisfied another group Is ot the cenler. announced last night. ~W~I~lb~ra~ry~e~In~t~he~c~0~ug,.t~h~0~US~C~~y~~8~-~:::::::::::::;;:;:;;:;~~~~=::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Bure to pay higher prices. This "The Iowa CIty news agency : 
would lead to hIgher tJl.XCS placed o~ ga.ve us severa l king comics and 
tho satls!lcd group who would hav'l news comics Monday." Miss Smith 
to take care of thOSe who could not said. 

Births pay the prices," he said. =====-======== 
A seven pound. live ounce daugh

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hradek or 
North Liberty at Mercy bospltal 
yesterday morning. 

An olght pound, 12 ounce son t() 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard, Stoner. 1302 
Keokuk stl·eet. at Mercy hospital 
MondaY night. 

Carnation Rebekah 
Carnation Rebekah lodge 376 will 

hold Its regular business meet! og 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at Odd 
Fellow hall. 

Guests at tho IU ncheon were E. A. 
Chappell wIth WillIam F. Wade; 
lIarry Johnson of Des Moines wit h 
Prot. Forest C. Ensign ot the col
lege of education; Edward Hall and 
I~" ank Haglln of New York. and 
Roscoe Taylor with P"osldent Jay 
J. McNamara. 

Guests 0/ Helen Focht 
The seniors on the UniversIty 

Women's association council, Al
Ice Mlkulasek, AS of Newton. and 
toean Adelaide Burge wlJl be dinner 
guests ol Helen FoCht. counselor In 
the dean of women's oWce. thIs 
evening at Iowa UnIon. 

Say good-bye to 

FIVE O'I:LOI:K 
FATIGUE 

tho rovolutlonary new 

AII\ISTEP 

~ 
.ro ","ock .lNor ...... " for 
rour countl ... dally .t.,. 

BLACK KIll - 'P ATENT - WHITE 
81allll to 10 - I\Ai\A to 0 

One Group of Woinen's Blue Kid 
and Grey Kid, 53.94 Values. 

Specially priced at $2.29 

KRUEGER'S 
Buster Brown Store 

If your feet hurt - See U8 

XI~ OLYMPIC 
GAMES AUGUST 

1st-16th 
• 

G BERLIN 

erm,a ny 
Olympic Vear I. the World'. 
Featlve Vear In Germany. The 
Xlth Olympic Games are cen
.ered In a grand prQ9ramme 
of exciting attractlon'l The Bay
reuth Wagner Fe.tival (Ploy., 
the Munich Opera F,,"val., 
In .. matlonol Art Exhibition., 
brilliant 'heatricals. In addition: 
Scenic grandeur, famous heal.h 
resorts, romantic co ..... , pictur
esque folk f .. tlval., medieval 
'ownl, co.mopoliton cltle •• 
Modern travel comfort and 
the traditional hospitality of 
the land of Wanderlust and Ge
"..iitllchkelt. Ranroad fare. re
duced 6ot1, Travel Marks a' low 
ra.e .. Wri .. for bOoklet C-l. 

GftMAN RAILROADS 
INfORMAnON OFFICE 
..I """ Aft ... Un! It., N •• Y'" 

LET'S 
GET 

ACQUAINTED 

Art's Store at 5 South 
Dubuque Street wants you 
to come in and get ac.-' 
quainted during Paint Up.-

Fix Up Week. 
We Carr,. a Complete Line 01 MAUTZ 

Paints, Enaa.._. and Varnishes 
No matter what your painting problem - there'8 

MAUTZ product made especially for your use. 
a 

MAUTZ products are the best that can be made and a com
plete j~b will cost you less. 

Special Prices on MAUTZ Paints 
, 

Paint Bargains In Our 10c Department 
IllIIIde or Outside qUICK PAINT AND VARNISH RE
DRY ENAMELS- 10 MOVER--Removetl au, palnl 
1~ colors. % pt ... _ a or vandsh. per 10. 

y, pt. can -_ .. -.-
Stalll8 and Vamillhes-
C~LOR VARNISH-Floors, 

woodwork. lOa 
% pt. -_ ....... _ ... . 

A ~ain In Pum LlN· 

SEED Ollr-Per % lOa 
pt. can _ ... _ ..... _ ...... . 

Strtctl,. Pure TURPENTINE 

-For thinning. 10e 
% pi.. -_ .....•• ----... 

Non·Clogging SCREEN EN· 
AMElr-Uriell glOllll)' lOa 
black; % pI.. _ ... _ .. 

1 
GlOII8Y, Qulck·Drylnc V AR-
NJSIf-A touch.up 10-
for worn 8potS, Qn . .. 

Pure Penetrating STAlN~ 
Goes deep, giving depth to 

:IO~. ': .... __ ........ _1 •• 
iJ-

. 
"A New Enamel CoaUng"-
4· HOUR ENAMEL - Wood-

:~.~~~.~~~~p. H. 
t.rpr qDalltltlee equall,. 

low 

lbutll FLAT PAINT - In. 

:a':. ~~ ...... SZ.19 
RIOH GWss-:.int\!rlor en· 
amel.Uke . 1InIah; w.ahable: 

::-:':.e~ _SS.59 

Clear Floor V ABlonSH - -

Bakelite balle, '9 quart _ ... ~ .... _ a 
• ~~e~~~~ .... _._ .• ge 

Long Wearing, Non-&allnl 
HOUSE PAINT-Covl!l'll weU 

lind 10elt a lon,s.. 59 
lI'a¥lI, gallon ... _ .... 

Red BARN PAINT-Double 

~~~~ ~ pa~SI.Z9 
(Makes Z ,allonll paint) 

~~~~~~~ .... _'90 ' 
(Orlng )'our own JU&') 

Art's Supply and Paint Store 
5 South Dubuque Street A. B. CLEMENCE, Manager ' Dial9914 

I 

• 



II SPORTS !I 
LOOAL * * * 

IOWA SPORTS CARD 
~loJlday, May 4 

T~i~ __ ta, there 

Wednetlll~, ~ 6 
Baseball-Luther. there 

, 
I .. ' 

~ I 

WORLD WIDE 

IOWA CITY IOWA WEDNESDA Y. May 6. 1936 

IOWA • PORTS C,\RD 
'fhLU'scJay, Mil)' 7 

Btl ebnll-CuJ'letoll, there 
Friday, \\IllY 8 

OoJ[-~lIllnCSl)tu. there II 
SPORTS II 

* * * NA'.hoNAL 

C~ntrlll Press As, oc:iatlou 

oward Mil ~r, Rookie Hurler,1 Out for Yeat 
~ophomore Stand~~t ill W.i;h·Dr. F.e. lPhag' Allen Resigns as Olym.pic Basketball Directdf 
Scarlet Fever; Hawkeve NIne -----......."..... ---=-------

DISCUS TOSSER, DELUXE Off for Tilt With Luth~r Today ~efty Grove IDanks Tiger, 1·0 r:=) ==BITS::;::;;::::::::::A::::::OO::=:::::;:UT:;:::::';"i 

• ~E:fA;N':O· :.~, :O:L;. · For Fifth StraIg, (Jilt Win of Year SPORTS 
A.A.U Men's 

Hawks Play Car1 ton 
Tomorrow; Gophers 
Friday, Saturday 

GAMES ,all~ LED • • •• •••••• ~ _ 
May ('>-<Luther nt Dec!orah. Ace Lefthander Ra 
M&y ' 1-CarletOf\ ft' NQI'$tl' Shutout King 8)' IJ,\ROJ.O HERO 

tield, ~llnn, 3rd Shutout; Gives 
lowa's h Il<'S, on th e ev or the 

j'nv{Ullon of the hOm'" or th lumber_ 

ing Swedes or 1IIInn sotn, took a de

oldl'd tumble yesterday when How

ard M Iller, fireball sophomore 

chucker, was sent home with a caRe 

or "carlet fev~l'. "l'IlI'ctch" ,11 1 be 
Oll t tor II month anfl con8~qucntly 
wl\l not hurl (lilY mol' blll\ gllmrs 
lor the lJawks this y~ar. 

~l\y 8, 9-l\1Jnnesota. at Min· Dell'oit Only 5 Hits 
n~l8. 

The Vogel nln .. leav('s tOl' Decorah 
this morning where It wlll run Ull 
against Luthpr college thIs anel'_ 
noon for a nine hinlng tUBs le, To
morrow tho Hawkey 8 vlllY llt 

nHeto n and conclude the 1I1lnne-
80la Jaunt Ilt Minneapolis l!~rlday 

\1nd Saturday. 
Wr{,(,l(s "Big "'ou

"
" 

~fl\.y 15, IG-Wlsconsln at 
l'bdlson. 

~II\.Y 22, 23-MI.nnesota at 
Jow ... City, 
. MflY ! ..... nel{IlI~ 'fetl4'h1'!rS at 

D eHaJb, 111. 
May lJiIo-. otre Utuue Qt 

F:o~ll, ~ntI, 
Juno I, 2-\Veslern 8t81e 

'I'ell,(',b.ers at KnllW\8.wo, M\oh. 
JUlIe 3, 4-Mlchlgan Slato at 

East Lansl ng, 
JUDO 5, i-~UC"JgIW lit Anu. 

Arbor. 

Chicago Nips 
Phils, 5 to 4 

ty) Grove !l'ave the BostOn Red 

Sox II c l nn sweep In the abbt -

todny by blanking the world chaill. 

pions, 2 to 0, before a 1G,100 crOwd . 

It wns the mighty southpaw's fiCth 

straight victory Qnd 

out or tbe acaaon. 
Grove, provided with 

s upport, was never thl' alened our
'illg hili mastfrly pitching duel "'1th 
EI(]en Aukpr, tno 'l'lgerS' under
hand chucker, 

Th Hoston ace gave fiv e hIt., 
three passes nnd struck out fIve. 
A ukeL' was nicked for seven snfetl~s, 
OWl' ot whle11 w ore llUt together 
I n the second Inning when 1\6 

Miller's 1098 wrooks Vogel's "BJg 
Foul''' s tadlng comblnalloll com
\losed or Lowell Cosscr, harUe 
Rlacl<lnan, C en .. IIln l'lChs and Mil, 
leI'. Th~ big l'iI,hl hll.nder Crorn 
Bennelt hns won lhree games for 
the J lnwks and lost one, a. pro.cllce 
gnme lo Illinois college. Miller S!'t 
Nol·thwestcl'n down In bls th'8t 

01'11 Lee Tak..... rl'h· d .. ,,,,l. II' gold~n aockc1'8 scorcd their ~alr 

Victory of Season; 0 _f_to_II_lo_S, ________ _ 

Allows Five Hils DETROIT AD, R.)I. I'O.A.I': , 

,,, s torn conlerence h'UlTle With 
8('VCn hits and one lone run. LaHL 
Thul's<lay the rangy L'ooklc m et with 
th e cdnr Rapids Raldcrs and lim
It d ll1em to four hits and one rUll 
~Il the Six Innings he hurlcd. The 
\lthN' victim ot Miller's slants was 
'Bl'Ildley Tech. 
: 'romorrow's starling pitch",' ll.t 
Luther will be FI'uncls plckcl'lII 
\Vho will move In from rl,;hl rleld, 
Wlndel's will be behind the platt', 

CHICAGO, May 6 (A P)-BIII Le . 

last y~ar'8 Icn<llng percenlage pltch
CL' In lh N a liontLl Ir"gue, turned 
In his thll'd s traight vlcloL'y today 
fl.B tho Cubs crowd d ull their ac
tivity Into two Innings for a 5 to 4 
acrll'R-Rpllttlng victory over Phll
ndelphla. 

L ee he ld lho I'hlls to f!"e hits , 
but hnd to pitCh hlmse\! out of 
troubls constantly 1J cause of seven 
passes. 

AB. H. JJ. PO,A,E. lausen at first, Stellh n9 at scc- VIllLADIo:U' III i\. 

'onei, Gugl L' at thll'd, MaMo n at ---------------
tlhul't, lIaltom, J~ft flclri. Underwood, {,hlo""., cf , ....... ,. r. I ~ 0 0 

A li en, If , .....•..... 5 0 0 I 0 1 
C Iller !Ield, a nd Kaelell, right (leld. J , Moore, rt ........ . 3 2 0 0 

Haltom at au-Ietoll C"mllll, I b .. ... : .•.. , ~ 1. 0 I 
.' "U'ke Ie,'" H nltom. anoth I' of VO- NorrIs, S. . ... , ...... ~ 0 3 ~ 0 

WhlL noy, 3b " ....... 1 0 3 2 ° 
gel'.q vrrsatlle outfielders. will pitch Wilso n, 0 •••••• , ••••• ~ 2 0 0 
IfgLLlns t Carlelon tumorrow. cllllrlle l'J,p,'rln, 2\> •...•. , •. • 1 0 ~ 1 

Fox. rt . .•.••••.....• 
Cochrane, c ......... . 

o 

° Oehrlngt!r. 2b ..••.... 0 
Q .... lln, II ............ 3 0 
Walkt'r, c( ........... 0 
8Im.monR. lb ......... 0 
1t(.l~ e ll. ,IS ••••• • •••.• 0 
Owen., 3b .. .... ..... 0 
Auke r, D ••••••••.••• a 0 

o 0 
q 0 

o I I 0 
o 2 0 0 
o 3 0 0 
I J2 0 0 
1 I f; 0 
1 I J 0 
o 0 ,lI' 11 

Tolnla ,. , .. , . •. . ,' &2 Q Ii, 114 to 0 

DO 'TO.N 

Cooke, rr ...... .. . , . . 
Cramer, t t .......... . 
~fnnUBh. If ., •••••••• 
II"0xx , 1 b . ...••..... . 
W erber, 3 b ........... 4 
R. F·Hrcll. c . . •.•... . 
McNair, 88 ..... . ... . 
Mollllo. 2b ......... .. 
Orovl', j) , •••••••• • •• 

1 
1 
2 

° o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 
1 1 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

I 1 0 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 

"rola l •...... .• .• ,.29 2 7 27 6 0 
Rco rfl by Inning.: 

no .. olL .................. 000 000 000-0 
Ho,lon .. , ............... 020 000 00x-2 

til1lmary; Run . batted In-Orovr, 

Lefty Grove, mighty Hed ,'ox 
sou thpaw, racked lip his firth 
straight victory al\d t hi I'd Ilh nt
ouL of the st'llSOn YCl:Itcn1ay. 
'l' he 1'01'111('1' ace of Conn i.e 
Mallk's staff is lI 'toUlHling the 
critics with hiR brilliant pcr. 
formances, 

T
IJ ~~R8 I H A DYIN<l JUl .. K 
hpln", giv~'n tl nf'W lc'lw-tE' on 

Ill" on thlM <'UU1tltl~. 'fhJR ('al'(,''''" 
j~ cnJlell "!'t'hu(J1 ~llJrll'l for wnllt of 
,. 1><. ttl.,. n"lll!' an<1 th 'wwl)' In· 
jl'cled IIf!> ])1,,0<1 IH bNng h1'!)\lght 
abuut l\1I'uugh t h~ 01'!(anI7.ntloll of 
f\. t~ ()mpl<'lt \ I"y rpjllvpnl1 t Nl u r ' clull. 

In Ihe I)IL~t, HIe "I" dub Il[L~ 

IlH:ln t lilUe or uolhing III Ihe 
athll'l.,~, wJlh Iho c'hief Ilulie. 
of 1l1(,lIlbcl's hill ('lInwisting ill 
rlmmit'jl tUI hono." SWCllh'I' ~llld 

rr" c' hinl: ovrl' I he ronnie.- rill' 
" fr.'c \1 ;L~q I.. n.hletlc cnn · 
tOils. 'l'hinAs CI\IIIC tn a IlOint 
\\'hOl'I' t hI' boyS, L'f l)Oql/lA in 
Ihrh' Rflmr:lll' "I" section, Hut 
like Ilerred /o:I'IIUC'IlLCn III bas. 
I. db: tli gll meH, IlI'''N' (l" en 
l'I!Litt In/: 1\ s ill/:'Ic bon wlllln " 
cunlL'II!1t' Ila rllClt'rl IllLSI with '" 
r.:-irl frient! . Why iL go t su b: .. 1 
thut IlIl c rOIlIllI'q weI'() "JlowNl 
to hllnt NI' (lull' ly flU- Iwals in· 
~Icjld "r rl'<'('iv ing I he l' UGtO· 
lIlary 10. Inl: up or4" Ih" lwnAlG 
of Ihel" t"allllllall'~. 

••• 

SO TI II ~ " I" (, 1,l'8 H.\R H\'Hi:N 

,·('vl\'I'<I. 11 \\'111 be a "h'ung, 
pot .. "t furcp on th ll cnmlHI~ If 11 I" 
rnn,luel II l'ightlj', n nil aH Il hOS thr' 
whul,·hl·lll''''II Imeltlng of the nth· 
INl r hl'lII IR, thl.. Is n ll'endy a~· 

RllI·crl. M()I'~ than anything (I~~ 

lhat hUH IlI'I·n fll'''Ol!l]lIlHhNl .her,1 
for y,'al'~ will It help Atl'm til 
(Ox.KllI "r 11I"/:rnnIINI Ilthll'l~". 

It will I'IH'.'llvm' to wdr. lilta wholu 
>il hl~lll' HC'ltli ' into onl> tlllit whlc lt 
will Imtlll frpshmnn ~l"l'~ wllh 
t h ~ "nly ntlwl' lhing th·,t will k,"·p 
th~ 1I1 h"I'~ 1><.'sldl·H muney (o[ which 
thl' "thl"lh' ,h'p'I .. II1",nt s('e~ vel'y 
lilt II')' "~I'I"'ol "I>irll." 

A A£'A~E;.Of' 
lbe F6-I?1' \$ 
BeCOMING
o~PINAR'f~ 
KG.<l. 1\", Clo'Jce. 
/oAAOfS A 1'J\RoW OF 
111. Feet' w,\teA 
WollUl !lA-lie 6 1"I:N 
A WO~'S Rtcof'!D 
IF lie IIAD.<l'r 
S\lIODElO AN INCA 
0IJ1' QF'fKe. 
CII~CJ.6. 

I-Is VJOfol S-1/fiR.'{ 
\>05516i£. OISCUS 

olAMPlotJslIlP 
i.ASf '/I:AP., 'IIIe. 
I.e. ......... ,., ... , N.C.-A..A·r 
/WO NA.1kI'lAJ. A.A. \I. 

Greedy Tactics 
Sicke~ I{ansan 

M('utor B.'ands 
Cage Dirf'clors 
'OJ)'1n})ic Chiseler' 

1....\ \l'1{1~NC I;;, Ka !\., ~\al' 6 (API 

-DeaoUl1 clnll' A .A.U. olClclals 
"oe :tnle hltch-hlkcrs •• 1\ til " Ol 
fOllow'R mo n~y," Dr. F. C. " Ph~' 

Allell, outspuken at hlel Ic (II rector 
(It th~ Unl\'('I'~!ly of KSII ROS, r· 
"lenNI 10daY as (lh'cctor !It tilo lln~ 
ll'<1 Stn l.p~ Olympic hnRkclbal! lcall 

"Being £11'mly cO ll vlnced of III! 
1II1RII(!l'tRmfUlllk~ allit ude ot IhI! 
A .. \ .U. members oC lhe Olymp 
hask!'tball commillee an() Blrken 
by their deee'l lrul I)ollilcal barw· 
In/:" I urn wlth!lr[lll'lng mY nnlDe 1I 
dh'eclm' of OlynlJ)i<' h3Skplb.'l1l lit 
tho 11th Ol)m)liud." he wrole III 
cmn miltpf' chairmun, 01'. W. J 
lI1rnnwcll of MudlRon, Wis. 

"C"i~r)ers" 

" 1'h I8 ambltlou~ A.A.U. croup 
or quadrennin.1 Olymilic O(pank 
hllch-hikers chlRI I hell' waY ac~. 
(.\'('ry YuUI' Y"IIl'S 011 the nlhrr fp, 
low'H nloney," 1)1'otl'~t{ld the vt-tflr· 
an Kan~a}l CO!lC)l whof'lc " 'am WI! 
ullde[,'atcd In Hlg Silt compl'llll,* 
this y<nl·. The KanHnns lo~t In I 
OlympiC IryoutR. 

Allen, who wit h Romney Beny 
or CornNI anll I,. IV. fit. John II 
Ohio Slutr, IVa," Instrumenl"1 ~ 

having husketlmil Inclulled nn I~ 

Olympics calpllUar, ueclarcd IIr 
"found RatlSfncUon enoll!(h In II> 
nchlf'vem~nt without Ihuullht a(pel. 
L'omu reward, • 

"However, the collegiate grulll 

RPI'ving on the joint cnmmlllp(· wi' 
th A.A.U. 1111'ml"' .. 9 Raw tit lo hO~ 
or 11)(0 "'llll l/1e Il illluintment u 
dil'rctOL' of Olympic h!ISkethnll. I 

"'rhe A.A.U. g1'O lll) gl'ollnd th!lt 1 
own UXCH," 

Ailf'n snitl the KI1I1S<ls.Ulnh 01. 
)1lackman, Lowell Gosser nnd G~n(l Sulik. • ..•........ .. 1 Y 0 0 u 
HlnrJchs will gu tho route agnlnst nom"", 2b ..... , .... , 0 0 00 00 Uo \\fR.lklnl. •• • . . .•..•. 1 0 
lhe Hill' ' ['e ll defending ehalll\llons Bowman, p •• ••• •••• . 1 0 0 0 2 
Ilt Mlnnesola Friday nnd Saturday. Grace, ... • .......... 1 0 0 ° 0 0 

Cooke. TWQ bale hlta--Co('hrane~ Ro,('1I, 
~rn.mer. Man lUlih, OrOve. Thr e baa€" h.1t 
-(·ookc. SA('rlflce-Orove. Uouble plLlY A's Beat ox 

In Tenth, 8~5 

It I" IHI bel'n 'l I,e,'" thut Ih e 
a l hi." Ie- tl PII;L1'I IIIPnL is nlgAnl·,I · 
Iy IHlIlI' \\ h~1I ('uIIIJmrcd \\'ith 
th p h"h .. <"lUll or "OIlLIJetlll~ 

1I1I"' el'sities. Th us, steps h I""" 
bpL'1I ''')'NI In rUrll1 !> IItld~us 
"l)(In nhkh 11,.. alhlctes "IUl 

1t'1I11 \I h on ill nred of hr ill. Atlt· 
loll'R al other ~\' llIlul q lel\n 011 

hulKing 10!'1",1 honk. I (l\\,H'A 

n I hi. tl' 1lI11~1 !IOIWllc\ uI}on 
... hool R]llrlt" for su ~l ennnrr . 

' rhl'l','f'ol'I', 11N' II1 I'[llh1g thr 
Hr hool \\itl! thllt " I)idl ~Oe I1l R tn 
hl\ thl' ''''i)' Ihillg Ihal will IlIIt 
nlhl('Iic's IH' I'(I 011 :> ba.qis with 
thll~l' "r l'I\,lIls, and to that 
PUI'PIiSI' Ih" "1" elub has m-en 
!lcdi. 'a I I'd. 

ymplc II'yout lwd!'~ In Kan!lllR elll 

Hawl\. Golf Team Leaves For "(ll'Oved til he th.' (lnanclnl 'gl1Ll'J 
wLlgun OIL which th r' Olympic baa. 

Luther will be tough c us tomers to 
h n llllle tor lhey have been bowling 
uver 11.11 come rs In northeL'n Iowa: 

Tola l ............. SJ 4 6 24 8 6 

--(h hrlneer to Simmonll. l.·e ft on ba ... 
-D4t t roH. B. Boston G. BRIEla on ball.-
orr Auker 2. Orove 3. Strlkeou l.- by 
Auker 3, Orove 6. 

Gel I,,·thull rontin!(ent will travel ~ 

Meets With opbers, at" eton 1 !f;:~~'''R'' '' IP~' hI' c]r'el:md, gl'Osstj 

Carleton should provide lhe ola 
Gold nine with free hitting practice 
fOt · the a rls have fallen before 
Norlll west I'n a nd Chicago, bolh of 
Whom Iowa has det~l1.le(1 twice. 
:' GOllhers Strong 
" Milmesola year In and year out 
1uuI had good ba ll clulJB. Last yellr 
'ihe Vogelmen lost three o ut of fOUl' 
t ill s to lI\e " thUltc\orlng he rd," theh' 
:On ly win being p ltch(>d by Gcne 
;I1'ol'd. 
: The 16 men ma.kl ng tho trip to 

• U:;- nonhland nre: IllaCkmnn, Go~
al'!' a nd 1Jhll' lchs, pllchers; W ind· 
ers; Ludeman a nd Bowlin, catchel's; 
. Ca;:i tnln Underwood, Bls nlu9, lIal
:'om, Kadell a nd Pickerill, outfie ld
, I'e: nnd lausell, Ste\Jhp.I1H, C uglel', 
linson ~nd Klumpal" inflclderR, 

' -BaH etl tor Shtl'prln Itl 7th . 
'.-Ba lted ror Gom ez In Ollh. 

• " -.Bn. LLru.1 (or Bowman in 9th. 

('1110"1;0 AU. R, H . PO.A,E. 

Oala.n, ct .... .. ..... . 
H t' rm a n. 2b ....••... 
l{l el n, rt ...... . .• . .. 
Jlarlndt, C .... -•.... 
D emar f"P. U . •.••• ..• 
f'nVRrrp liR. lb •• •• •.•• 
IIllCk. 3b • •.•• ••••• .• 
En J( lI .! h. III . , ...• •. •. , 
T..Ice. P ••• • • , •••• •• ••• 

5 1 
~ 0 
3 0 
3 0 I 
4 0 
4 
4 
3 
3 

7 4 0 
I 0 I 
6 2 0 
o 0 0 
8 I 0 
o 0 0 
3 4 
o 2 

Total ... .. .. . ... . '3 5 7 27 13 2 
RCOTf\ by Innlnga: 

T'hlhh1elphla ... ..•...... 000 200 0,0%_4 
Chlengo ........... , ..... 00 I ~OO 00x-6 

Rumml.r),: Run.J ball d In-Chlo,,~a ~, 
NorrlR. Whltn{l),. H erman , Klein 2. 
Hack. Two bale h lla-.T. foore. Ca
milli, Wllaon, El\gllih. ']\1"'" 00 ... bl l 
-C(l.VnrrettR . fHolen bn.Ke--Oalan. &cl"l
rlce-r.ee. r..eH on bll. fU~IJ-Pblla.dehl hf l:\ 
7, ChlclLgo 8. 11" •• 011 ballo-<>1r Bow
man !. orr Lee 7. S lrl,lok ou'- by Bow
man 2. by Lee 4. Ilil by pitcher-by 
Bowman (iJa.r tnell) . 

:AIi Baba ~e~ps Pirates De/eat 

M t Cr B Dodgers, 4 to 0 a own Y PITTSBURGH, May 5 (AP)-Tlme-

D · She. Iy hitting coupll'd with Jim 'Veav-
I: eatIng I {at er's 81x. hit pitching gaVe th 1'ltl8-

bu rg h 1'1 rates a 4 t o 0 d ol~lon 
: . ov r th BL'ooklyn 1)odgeL's lo<\nJ'. 
i' NEW YORK, Mny 6 (AP)- ThO ' rh e defeat was the Dodgers' slXlh 
lIul'prls lng All Balla relal n rd h l8 l!UC(l~ss\ve sothack, (our of them 
::\\'orld's h envywelght 'VI'estling" IIhutoutl!, 

rOWn tonight by defeating Dick 'J'he l'lrates got only 8 ven I\ltR 

lImplre..-lLubbard, Dinneen, G etsel. 
'rlrne-l :43, 

Dimaggio Stars As 
Yaflks Beat Browns, 8·2 

NEW YORI<, May' 11 (A Pl'- The 
N w York Yanket'a h a nded th St. 
Luuls Browns the ir ninth Rtl'llll(ht 
d feat todny when they pound d 
out an 8 to 2 decision hl'hlnd the 
st~ady hurling of Pat MaiOne. 

Jo Dlmaggto, sensational 1'001(
Ie outfielder plaYln!l' In his second 
game, conl1 cted with three s lng lcs 
'While Red Rolfe 11M Bill Dickey 
got t h reo each. 

,\0, ft. Jf.l'O.A,J<; . 

The Alhl ellos oullas l d t h Chl ca!';'J 

White Sm. In Il blllll(' of home runs 

loday, reglRterln!:, an 8 to 5 t!'lumnh 
on " 'ally MOHeR' drclilt RmARh wit h 

on III the ILLst or 

('IIII'Ano 

1{r.'8vlch, It .. , ...... , 
Iran!!. r' .......... .. . 
\VA-Ik~r, ct . ..•.•...• 
Bonura, Ib " ••.••• ,. 
APpli n A'. 88 •••••••••• 
PI.L, 2b .•• •.. . •••••. 
Dyj<'.' 3b .... •. . ...• 
SewelJ, C • ••••••• - ••• 

K t'> nnNly, p .. ..•• • . ,. 

All. ll. . If . l'0.;.\ . 1<;. 

6 0 1 
6 0 1 
6 0 
6 2 
3 1 

1 
1 2 
o 0 
o I 

o 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 1 0 
3 ., n 
6 I 
a 1 

I 
(I 

4l'y . ......... .. . .. . 4 1 3 2 0 '1'01", .......... ... 39 610dO 0 3 \\lEIU(',\N LE.\Gt J<; 
'V ... l. of •.. . ..•. . .. " 4 0 1 1 0 0 - - Two oUl wh en wlnnlnK run s acort"d 'V. L. l'('t. (in . 

N&W YORK 

Coletna n, rt . • •.. • ..• a 1 2 2 0 q 1\ G 100 II 
o 7 2 0 I'll IT 'll".1.1'IIIA All, R, II. 1'0,,\,.; , n"sl"n ................ . Bottomley, lb .. • .. •.• 0 60 ,.n I"~ . Ntw -York ...... .... .. l :l O.Gl I % 

B e ll , 1t .... . ......... 0 0 1 Fl nnfloY, J b ........... 2 lfi 0 0 l!llwI'lIuHI ............ I:.! '1 .U:II J UA 
Clift , 3b ............ . 0 ~ 0 ~r I 3 0 II I'.'rull ........ , .... " 9 i .r,~~ ~ ',. 
H e msl ey, c •••• ·····• 0 3 4 JOoh' nC.·o'n.< JC··:::::::::: I l 0 0 \IVI~I~lhlln",'lhunl •.......... 1

7
1 JIl, '.",,0808 ~ 

Carey, 2b ............ 4 n 0 0 Puc.ln ., II, rt , ....... 0 3 () 0 '11 lU .. P u .•. ,....... ,1 t 
Anurew., p .. ........ 'f HIg;ln.. 3b .......... 0] 3 :J .. ehlcaru ............. r. 10 .111& ~ :;!::'I," p"::::::: :: : : ~ ~ \Va ratler. 2b "....... t 0 J G 0 St 1.ClUhl .......... .... 3 16 .167 10 'f.a 
Rolle,." - • • •• • • ••• • 0 0 0 New.om*,",'" ..•... . , 0 i 2 2 0 f ru~",du" '·N ItetmlLY 

'fleUe. II .. ,......... 0 0 0 Mayea, c ............ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~.I!:~:t~~~h~l: ~\:.U~~~~:~:l ~;. 
Pep.>er, ••• ...... .... 4) 0 f) Kelley. 11 .. ,....... . Nflw York H; Ht, Luuls ». 

- - - - -; -; Dietrich, [) ....•.... __ ~ _ -= ~ Ooeton 2; Pelrnlt O. 
Tol.al, . , . . .......• 54 2 8 ' Z.. ( ~lltl'I'~ 1\ •• h.y 

' -Ba".1l tur Ana,.w. In 4th. TOLal •.. ....... , .. 37 8 K 30 \3 1 ChlcaliU ul W ... hl " cLon. 
"-BulLea ror Thorn" In 7th , ChICB,iO , ..... , .... . . . . 0%0 300 000 6-. St. 1,"0

" 

"L lIost" n . 
·"-B~llell Cor ,Ietj."il\ 9lh, l'hlladolphla , . . .. , .... 11 0 030 000 3-R Il,,'roll" L Nuw 'l ork. 

S I,lInm"ry: Run." bA.1lNI In-Bonura 2. 
J\B.l\. H.l'O.A .:E. D)' k,t"B 2. Hewell . lI uy.., •. 1~lnney, :&1 , fIo~ Cleveland &.t Jth lJudt.- IIJhla. 

_________ -:--:--:--:--::-:: " . TWQ bAS£' hlta-,\ppllnlr. ~lnnf>Y, 

'- ,I TIONAI, U : A(ll t: 

l\fil1('r, Crark No. 
Linksmallt Unable 
To Go With Mates 

("nlLl'h Ch'Ll'II". Kenn"'!. 
Bity or Iowa golf coach, I, ,II p,,,,k 

s ix ambitious golfl'rs Intu CUI'" l11i. 

mOL'nlnA' on [, trip that will lak" 

them through meets flt II". W'I,hl'r I 
Atl'l'n¥ilold In :lllnl1('nllUlI~ I·'rlliny. 

nnd 3 meet with Carlcton tlH' !IllY I 

nftel" 
ChllnCPS of victory for the Iown. 

h'am Wt'rt' glvC"11 f.L :;4.'\,CI't' hit"": whl'" 

It \\",,, fOUl1d lhltt 1"l'unk 111111<'1', Nit. 
2 mnn Hli lh{' tpaJ11. would lit., lllh 

"hi" 10 ma l,,, the ll'il>. Rollf',·t IIrown, 
who wil l gO IlIsten.l, SllOUI" Mhuw 
liP well when h ll tl\kl '~ tI". ""i;'"' 
lnr'R place in tli fl li lWlI I>· Ut.I lln~ 

I}PHl tn good fOJ'm. 

Although lilljl' I~ knuwn "f 
;}l'lct (JII's " tl'Nlg!\>, It I~ Hnrc tn 

.qay thal IIlhllll'SOtll will h(l.w 1l1l0lh-
pnw~I'Cul ngg-rl'g1lflou. COl1pl{) 

with the diA"Ilvllnitll;c IIH' 
lIawks will rxtll'ri~nN' ill \lIAyln~ 

0 11 H. s ll'nllg-f? CO Ul 'SP, ntH! It RPI'ITIf; 

I hp l owa Hnksm{'1\ :'U'p in rUt· n 

hard ballle. 
If lho Inelll lenm .'<mI IlL uL'» 

AhoW the hrund of gulf thnt ha" 
beel, l'O:l,\'l'll In IlmctiCl' 

SI\l!<at, th e German alar, tor the ott L fly Clark and Dutch LeonaL'd 
8000nd COnRI'Cutlve tlmc, In Ma(lison but bunc.hed thrCe) of tl\eJr1 ~lIn a, 

Cro"etll . SB ..•... • .•• 1 Hom" runa--Bonurll. 2, Dykes, 1.1 08('1. 
RolCe. 3b • ••• I . ... , .. 2 sacrlflce-Mos(·R. Doub le ,llllys--Dh·t- w. I .. 1'<1. (III. anolher Big Te n vlclol'J; 

8q un re Carden. 
. The myst rlous Turk-Armenlnn 
:ut)Sl' t g r at gobs of dope lly pinning 
tbe beavler T e uton with n crotch 

' h Id a nd body slam oftcl' 63:31 or 
Jl\ore or less mediocre wrcstling, 

': All's v ictory over the conQucror 
of Dunno O'Mahoney, the erstwhile 
Irish sensation, g ive.'! him lhe dls

. tinction oC being tho recognized 
king ot the henvles In Hery Blate 
/'xeept Colorndo, where F.verclle 

' Marshall stUl Is considered tops. 
l' The New Yo rk stllte athletic com
miSSion, Which hnl) refused to rec-
ogniZe the Turk 's recent Win Over 
8h Iknt nil o[flclal, now IIMs AI! as 

1t8 No. 1 heavy. 
, The MltIng odds Wf l'e 4 to 1 on 
Shlkat tonight, but Ali Bab,. was 

:the populnr !a.vorlte with lho 7,1)00 
' customers who gave him l\ rousing 
'ovation as he donned his fez and 
,left thf ring. 
.. Sh lkal welgl1 d 227, BAlla 201i, 

Two c las~ea III muscle buIlding 
have been starled at Grinnell col
_ege by Harold Callaway ot Mem
phl8, Tenn ., coach of the wrt'stllng
aq uads. H hOpeI to develop ma
terial tor n ext year's squad. 

• • One hundred seventy thousand 
bUnttng licenses were Issued In Cal
Uorliia In 1815. 

sacrifice In the firth to score all 
thclr runs. 

'D~1ll{\ •• lo. It •. ...... 2 3 1 0 rich. 'Va rs tle r to Plnnpy. ).l'Ct on btU'fla 
O('hrlg. lb> ........... 2 10 0 -Chicago $; Phllau(' llJh lfl,. 10. }lJU;e nn 
pJol\ey, c . . ' •.... ,'. . \ 9 0 ball.--orl Kennedy D; orr Dlelrlch I . 
H 081'. el f ••••• •..• ••• 0 ! 1 Struck out- by Kl'n nedy ~; by Dletrlcl1 

UHOOKI; VN AB. R . JJ. I'O.A .E. S. lklrk, rt ......... . 0 l 0 I. lJIlll-olC KolI .y 7 In ~ (none oul In 
_______________ t.azzerl, 2b ......... , 0 1 24th) , orr Dlelrlch 3 In 7 InnIngs. Wild 

Q01H'Y, c~ .... ... . .• 
,1 or.l~n . 2b . .. . • • ..•. 

4 0 1 "" 0 0 Ma lone. p . ••• • .•••.• 4 0 0 2 0 pit c h-Ken n edy. 'Winnlng pltcher-
4 0 1 ~ 2 0 - - - - - - I Dietrich. 

IT luuI"lt. I b ........ .. • 0 0 8 0 l Tolal. .. .... ...... 38 8 16 n \0 II 
Hucher. 3b •••••.•• •. 8 0 0 1 1 0 Scol'\l by 18Dl'Wo: 
1.!1Ckha rd t, rr ....•... SOl ~ 0 0 SI. (,QuI ........ , ....... 00 1 000 010-2 
Phel"., c ......... .. . 3 0 0 0 1 Of New York ...... , . ...... 023 000 03r- 8 
Frey. 811 ............• l 0 1 1 Bumma..ry: R~n. batted 'n-W k.ey ., 
'ra ylor, It •••.••.• •• • SOl I!: La.1!~rl . Col e.mD-n , I-I Q41'. l:I ~ l1. Dlml;lg -
Clnrk, .1' . ,., ..•• . ••• . I 0 1 0 I 0 110 1. Two bI\~ IIl1 o-QOll\r11l 2. Rolfe 
floTdarara.y, • . . ..• •. 1 0 0 0 0 0 J. lI e mlSlf'Y" Three bale hlt-~el1. Bac-
I.eonnra, D ., •• , •• " . Q 0 0 0 3 If ririce-Holllf. Double pl.yo-Car"y lO 
Slrlpp, .. .. ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Bollomley : 011" lO Carey \0 Q.Uoml cy. 

- - - - - - [,ert 0 .. \ill. e ..... New York 10; ~l. L<f ql. 
Total •......••. ~ .. 30 0 G %4 9 1 T. Balea p'n bRlls-on Malone tAn-

.-Balted tor ClArk In 6l11. dre w8 2, Thomas 1, TleU . 2. Htr\~ eflut8 
··-BIl.Ued tqr l..eonar~ In 19th. -A{l),lone 9, Andr~w8 I J TlctJo 1. I-Ju. 

-or, Andrew. 's. in 3 InnJn,,, . Thonl~H 
I'lnSlIlIRClH AB. II. 1[. PO.A.E. ! Ip 3, TlelJ. r. Ip Z. Wll<l. ,pll Il-An · 
-~-~----------- drfw~. Loal"&" pltche r-.An4l.r ew •. 
• Je necn. If • ••• ,.. .. .. . 2 0 0 Umpires _ ,]ohn8ton. Summer. and 
P . 'VK.ne r, rf . • , ..... 1 3 1 0 OW'I"\I. 
lIq"y, 01 ........ .. . . 1 I 0 0 Tlm . -l:&9. 
Vo.uJpaq, ... ........ , ~ 0 0 2 4 0 

' ---
Indiam De/eat 
Senators, 6·4 

WASHINGTON , MIlY 5 (AP)-
Timely h Itli nil' t oday broug ht leve· 
la nd a. 6 to 4 triumph ovel' 'Ya~h· 

Ington-lhe IndianA' Ihlr(l consecu· 
tlve victory ov~r the f.lenatol·s. 

(IT,BV.r.LAN () AU. R . II. l' O.A,1:, 

Oa lnt:lPT' , ct .... " ... . 
K(lickerbockpr, 88 , .. . 
Hnl •• 3b .... "." .. . 
OleeRon. rf ••.••••••• 
'fro.ky, lb .... , .... .. 
VO!mllk, It . ..... , .. . 

2 6 
I 1 
I J 
o J 
2 16 

I I 2 
o lIuJb •• , 2b ........ .. 8u hr. I b ,.. . .. .. .... ~ 0 0 II 

VounJ. ib ... " ... ,, " 0 I 4 
o 0 0 

o 0 
3 0 
I ~ 
o Q 
1 2 
o 0 
G 0 
o o 3 2 

o 0 0 ~ '. r 8ulllvI\", C ........ .. 1 College Scores I,e., p ......... .... ~ - - - - -

.. ------------_-.. " Tol"I ............ 37 6 10 !7 12 3 

Brub"ker, 3b .... ".. P I 0 
Pu.(\(len , 0 . • ...• , .•. . 3 1 2 
Weo.ver, p ........... % I 1 

1 

Tolalo .. ........... 31 ~ 7 21 14 0 
Score by Innlnge : -

Brooklyn ............... , 000 000 000-0 
Pillaburgh , . ... ......... 000 O~O oo.-~ 

Summat)' ! Rums 'baUed In-P. 'Vaner 
I, HMroy 2. TwO ba .. hllo-P, Wag ... 
lloRa tJ rUI\-Hafey. ~acrltlc"'-'We.\'.r. 
Double plaY!I-P. W.nt'r and 8uhr; 
Young. Va,ughttn and 8uhr. Lett 041 
b ..... -BrQllklyp " l'1I\.~~rllll 4. 8lrll\.· 
Dull-Weaver I. Hila Olr-Clark 6 In 
& Innln/l., Loo .. "d 1 In 3. Lolln/l pllch.r 
-ClArk. 

Golf 
Northwestern 11 

IiItate • 1·2, 
Louisiana "''' WX(lTO!'j' 1\11. H. 11. I'O.A .• ;. 

Baseball 
Western Michigan Slate T eachers 

9; N orthwest!lrn 2. ' 

Ohio State 12; Denlaldn .' 
Iowa State 6; Missouri 5, ~ 

No& ... Dame 8; Chicago O • 
IIl1nnesola 13; River Faile (W'-.) 

T.olalll'8 coli ..... 

HIli . I' ........ " • I 1 0 0 
l..ewl.. 3b . . ,' .. , . .... 3 0 I 0 0 
~ll)'.r, 2b , ..•••••••.•. ~ 0 0 6 0 
Tra vi., •• . .. ,........ 4 0 I ~ 0 
Reynoldo, rr ., ., ..... ~ 0 I 3 0 0 
Powell, or ........ ,... 3 I 0 3 0 0 
Kuhel , lb ......... . .. 4 I 012 0 0 
?lIllie., 0 ............ 0 2 0 
OoSliqng. I> .......... 1 0 I 
RUI.ell , P .. ..... , .... 0 0 0 0 1 

(Ste PNe SEVEN, No. 11) 

t·hinl.lIU . " ••.... HI '7 tI ~ ~ atldpd lo the win uver \\~lse()nsin 
Sf I.oula ...•.•.•.•. 9 '1 .~1i!I In. lul'i( Satu\'<lny. 
PIURburgh '" •..••• 9 7 . flG:1 ~ .. 
N"ew York . ............ !) .620 The Hix goit(' I'S 
(;lnclnnuLi ............ JO .627 nrc: Caplain J im 
Phlladeluhl .. "'''''''' V II • ao H~ 0"01<, 1)lck Hhuc, 
HO"lnn .. . .. , ....... , _ 10 ,411 2 .... 
Broul.l.n ............ G 12 .333 4 .... R ollerl BraWl! fi nd DOl" 

TI1~~IItY ' H J(.(·ioj UltN 
Chlc.·:uro "; P h lhld l'l"hlM. -t . 
P ltt ab"rgp 01 ; H,ool(1) 1 O. 
Clnul nnlltl G: Nt'w York 2. 
Hostnn 1, lil. l .ou in O. 

(ilunCH TO(l[l), 

ilollon at ~ ht c.u.co. 

Hroolt1rn Rt Cln(',innnti. 
New Yurk aL Pllt8burgh. 
P~lIlt(lfOIJ.h' III ill. l...uvls. 

Home Run 
Standings 

Ry tile A 'sorilllc'rl J'ress 
IrolllC nun s Ves/cl'.lay: 

IlnnUl'tl, Whltl' Sox , ................. 2 
t)ykea, 'Whlte flox ........... , ........ 1 
i\!Oile" , Aihh' llcll .' .... _ ................ 1 
Ho[.'y. Pll'ate!< ............. " ......... ,., 1 
IIn ll', lnlllo n " ....................... 1 

'1"10 LelJcJel'SI 
li"o~ , R-P() Ro-x I .. 1' .............. -., ...... ,e 
TI·o~'(y, [lldlun " ....... , ........... " ..... 6 

Ott, dlnn,lA ." ............ 'l ..... , ............ 4 
Kldn , l'UI)~ : ....... , .... .' ..... , .............. ... 
Bonul'll, \Vhlt .. Sox .................... 4 
lIolt'y, Ph'llleS ................ , .... 4 

1..ea!;"Ull 'J1otaJs: 
Atril' l·lco.n ...................... , ........ 81 
NatH",)~ ...... ___ .~, .... _ ............... 72 

Tolal ..... , ................................ 16~ 

Canln ' r i " unllt'fe'lIM as y"l In 
competition this yr.LL" n il" I he 
whOle squ ad of lJ ll\\'kel'~" h!i~ H('

counted for u larger 1""'(,lnIlLgo oC 
,wins than los.qrs. ' I'IIP t .. am will 
relu rn to Iowa 'ity SUl1dn~. 

NOTHING nsE HAS ITS FUVOR 
"'10 IlfII*IoJ Y.l1o Bola S1.50 

---,-----------~, beltt'!' thlin $10,000 lind ncllrd lle~r. 

Ilawla,ye Netmen 
Win by Sh utouts, 

Lost' Same W oy 

1\IJI),"'rntlr l Hiv"I',ill' "I' hH"lL 
j Nlrlis pl.'Y"I·' 110. 1I0l IIC'Jj." ·(' In 
hal f.nal IIlell'UI'(,S: ('if hl'I' thPy 
w in hy 1\ ,.,h ul ·oul S('Url' UI' lo~e 

Ill' Ihe' SIUIIl' !lI'd"ive IIml'!:in , 
'flu- h'!llll Unw ha ~ nun ri Vl~ 

of "1'\4'11 JI\/'l'I". III ":Il'h 011' lI,c lL' 
,il'l ur;('S they hdd 0111"""'111 , 
1'i('UI'('J~ '~S, :" 1(1 it~ fht' ''''0 1I"r,,'u'l; 
tl,.. Hallh l'yeN railrd to srUl'I' . 

\\'i~rnl1 " il1 IIlId Milln~"'ltl IIP"" 

(,1lI (~1I, Ii 10 0, ill BlI\' '1'<' 11 ""·f'l s. 
Hu( ( 'hll'l'1" IIl1d Nul'thwe~h'I'u 
\ ':""llli"h('d til(' IUW'lII", 6 h' 0, 
JP. t\\' I\.I' ~'f'~ anI \\'U)n.h'I·illg ",ha' 
will h:III'IO' '' II'lu' " IlIiuuih Vl"ys 
"L'I'l' Sallmla;\' ",,11 PlII'clu o MUll' 
dar. 

l("lll'S (h,,''''' "'''HI)lIft'I'e ll ('(' 

"it IiUl", m~\t'l' hall a ('hIlI1C(l, 

('rl(' lo"il)g, 7 (u \I, 11I1<1 HI';I!lipy 
1'('('h IILl,1 (lI'illtll'lI Ill' Ihal fn· 
milia I' Ii 1<1 0 count. 

Baseball's Big Six 
Conllnull1g 1I1~ lImel), hltllng nR 

" 100n('\\ hill.·I', anal.;"I· Hili Tel'ry 
or lh p N"w 1''';'k WantA oonl hlH 
haIling l"'I'O"n t'll;<' ,war in!: I ~ llOl l1ta 
yh .... t I'day ll) htJld hIs nltll'c t\l lhr 
lnp or h.lR,ohI,II'H Wll Six wllh lin 

T(II·I'Y. UiQnls 
~1I111 I' ll 11 , 1 nlllttnH 
(,h~II"nllll , T'lml<('l's 
H. fo'm'rl'lI, n od tiCtX 

1 tpl'II·an. Culm 
.Turohn. Bees 

Listen 

G AB R ]( Pel 
12 ~7 ,I lij .Go b 

U 29 3 In .ii l '; 
]J 37 6 10 .43~ 
20 G1 18 ~8 ,<lI8 
17 73 17 3U All 
18 73 13 28 .384 

Iy $8,00U, "whit,· Il wN'k OL' RO be 
fIJI'" the Missouri VAlley A.A,t 

tUIII'nament," ","0 held In KanSll 
Clly, "grmlqed les.~ thUn ,700 II 
1111'ce nlghls-thel'Cby showlug lhl 
dlrfer~llcc In public Ynvor bclwefl 
coll ege .lIld Independent hasketball' 

NOlie fIJI' Ob III pic ~lId 

"The $6,000 revenue [I'om I" 
Jlalional A.A.U. bllSk('lbali 10uUt 

mcnt at Denver lasl ~I arch \lIU 
lI~ed lo pay th" annuu l ndmln~'lIa. 

'll\ e eXIl I'I1S~S or tho A.A.U. In I\~, 

\'ol'k City And Chi ago," he cha, •. 
crl. "Not ,~ cent wus conll'lbuted 

(S~e 1 'age RBVRN, !-fo. 10J 

Time 
Off' • 
For a sllllck to eat 

and n ],QU1e of yo"r 

favorite !Jcverage. 

Maid-Rite 
DIAL 4595 

For Free Delivery 

To The Games 
While Yon Enjoy 
A Piece of That 
Good Apple Pie 

At .. ,; Raciae" 

.. .. 
~ 

Bettlon 
Seclilln A 
SfcUon B 
SecUon C 
Section 1) 

Section E 
Section ],' 
Section G 

tion H 
Section I 
~llon J 
speech (I) 
Speech (4) 

Rapturous, 
POwer "Unde 
&lid ClaudeU 
)(cLaglen all< 
~ Englert t 



.. 

WEDNESDAY, May 6, 1936 

Examination Schedule 
C(!OIIlI semester, ]935·1936 

Thursilay. May 21. 8 a.III., to 1'hursI1u)'. )Ial' 28, 4 p.UI . 
The f'(O!rular pl'Ogram or cia"" WOrk wIll be susp Jl()ed. and the t olll)wlng 

1M'00tsler·~ 81l11natlan progrll1ll s ull muted for ;t. ClaS""'s will meet for 
examination In the rooms In whirh lhey have been I'egularly lll('eling (ex· 
cept clllllS s In S P ECIAL GUO J'I->, A. 11. (" D, E, F, a lld G. I\.R "hown In 
tb. form below; anu • peech (%), (I), aIH) (~) as shown at "N.LI." below. 

The Progl'flm Committee di rects the att~ t1t1ull of both studentA, nna In· 
l!ruelors und I)rOC"R"OI'~. to the regulation thut there IH to be no 41~ I'latioll, 
111 the eIlse of any examInation. from thi~ Schedu le.-exc~Jlt fiR authorlz d 
by tM Commit! on AdmISsion ond (' lu~RiflcatJon, on the stuu~nt'K writ· 
ten petition, tiled ill :unple limp, BUPPOl'tN1 by the recommendation or 
tbe department concerned.- to pl'ovhl~ relic·f from un l'xce;;slv(o numb!'r of 
txnminatiollB wllhin a single duY. Uev iution fOl' the purpOSe of getLlllg 
IlIrough earlier ",ill not b .. )l4'1·ll\ltted. StudentA ShOu ld pr<'pare ulld deposIt 
such pelitiollS In the o{Clcps of the Deon of Men (mell) and Women 
(women). 

In tbe case oC 4'Onrtiet~ (wIthIn the SPECIAL GRO PS A. B. C. n. E, F. 
and 0) the schedu le it s('lf. 8A preR nt rd I)clow, provides a. g neral IlINllOU 
of making adjUslments. 

All r1a.'J.,es whose Clr'll wee1<ly ",e('tlngs Ilave occU\'red UR indicated In 
the rt'ctnngl<,s b<'low meet for exallllnntion 4\lIring t he periods n otl'd Ilt the 
tOIl" ot these three eolumnR. nnd on f he IlaYR noted ln the reclangl~s direct· 
IT opposite at the left of the double, vet'tlrol line. 

.. .. 

" .. 

.. .. 

to .. 

e .. 

1\ 
'·1. A.M. 

lIONnA \ ' AT 8 
(E'xcl' pl tt1086 In 
SpeC'i& 1 ()roups 
A. B. C. I). El. 

F ana 0) 

IONIlAV AT J) 

(Ex(,f'I)t thOfl8 I n 
Sp(lclul GrouPR 
A. B. C. n. Jil. 

F and 0) 

~IONDAY AT 10 
(EX:('~Jlt tho e In 
SpfC'IMI OrOUJl8 
A. B. C, D. E, 

F and 0) 

~IONJ)AY fiT II 
(li:xcepl th(Jld' In 
Specia l Groups 
A. B. C. D. E. 

F pnd 0) 

llONllAY AT 1 

(EXCf>pt thope In 
Spt'rl:ll aroups 
A. n. C. Il. E. 

1:"" a!Hi G) 

~IOSI)AY A'I' 2 

(Exct'lut tbOM In 
Rpf'('ln l OrOUI)H 

A. Il. C. 1). E. 
]j' And 0) 

lI0N IlAY AT S 
(ExceJlt [hOM In 
Spt!clal Oruupa 
A. n. C. I). E, 

F o.nd G) 

lfl-U A.H. 

8 1'1';('11\1. OTtOl)P A 
PhysIC',. ( 2) .Chf'lm. (2) 
PhY81c' (21f) Hul. (~) 
~ I "l h , ( 0 ) SoOIOI. U) 
0.01. (2) Acot, (8) 

·excf'nt pre-Qll"'dlcllIB 
(Por rnoms ."6 J)f-PIlTtmpnt 

Hull f'tl n Hoard. ) 

PF.C·fJ\l, ORO P B 
A II .('PUon" or: 
Elngllsh (2). (I ) 

(For rOO1'1la sec lJepnrtment 
Bulli1lln Hoard,,} 

8 ".'(' IAI, f/1l.0Vl' C 
All "ccUon. 0 ( : 

Pol. Sri. (2) )O'con. ( 2) 
Phil. (2) Eonn. (~) 

ChfOm ( 2 ) (l'rfOmf'tll ctl ll!l) 
(F'or rO/J ln •• ee 1JPJltl1'tment 

Bull f' tln Hoard.) 

(For 

(For 

S .... ;C IAT. <l1l0UP D 
j\ 11 "f·('tlon~ of: 
J1'r "(·It (4), CO 
~'re ll"h (2), (1) 
room_ Rf'O J)e pfltllnE"ul 
l j ull (1 tin lloan.l.) 

S I''E(lJ..t,\l" ( lUOUI' E 
All 1I@('Unnfl o f : 

Spanhlh (62), (64) 
a.rln ... n (%). (I) 
rounla see Drp(lrtment 
Hullntln floflrd B) 

RI'J1;('IAr, O1lOV J> Ji' 
All MOc Li ana or: 
}In\fll.h (4). (3) 
room, ROe J) fI uartmen t 
Built· Lin Hon.rda) 

Tll1':SJlAV AT 8 
(~xc .. pt th t)~u In Special 
Group. A, U, C, 0, E. 

.. ., And 0) 

t-4 P.M. 

Tl'f:SUA v AT U 
(l!J'X:t·t~J)l tho '8 In 
Spt'('ln I (trouPlI 
A. n. C. 1). E. 

F .. nd 0) 

T F.~DAV AT H 
(Ext\ p l t h o~6 In 
~pf'chll OrIlUIH. 
A, D. C, 0. E. 

F B-nd Q) 

T E. DAY AT II 
(l!:~ot>llt lho.e In 
Spf't'Ia.1 OrouP. 
A, D, C, D, E t 

F and 0) 

Til ES nAY AT 10 
(''';~C f'l) t U'o,~ In 
8 1)('('1:11 aroups 
A. n. C, 1). El. 

F and OJ 

T('F.~H"V AT 2 

(E" f'f' )lt thuse In 
Sf\Pl'IrtI OrouPd 
A. II, ~. 1>, E, 

F and OJ 

S I' J~f·l.\ L 
<lItO UI' (l 

All l'IeN Ions of 
PlIIychnluv.Y (I) 

(F'or room.. fI~fI 
UcpnrtJnl"nL Bul-

letin HOllrd l ) 

CONl'LIC'£S: In casa of 4'11II1Ii4' ting eXllmlnnLions the slllllc nt khoultl 
rrport to the Instructor in chnrgc of Iho fir·~t of t111~ !WIl conflicting ~ub· 

Jetts us lIHted wIthIn the JJlu-t/c ula l' S'I'ECIAL GROUP rpctallglr above 
which is Involvcd, (]({'ad (\olVnwal'll fh'st in left co/utlln anl1 t h"1\ ill rig ht 
column.) The instnlelOl' will aITIllIS''' fOl' you a Apeclul ('xnminution. It,,· 
POrt to hIm. or hN'. not later thnn lho l'egul lU' elMS hou,· :\1ay 14 or 15. It 
possi~ie. ?fay 7 or 8. . 

The first meeting of the class menns- the first lectllre 0" r!,(,l/ 'It ion 
perIod in courses hI. v ing bol h j('ctUI'C" rtnd recllatlolls. and labOl'atory 
p<'rlOds; 01' In the CRSO oC COUrsr" Involving on ly laboratory PI·rlods. tIle 
first cloe ll,hollr of lhe Clrst weekiy m 'eU ng. For example, chemistry 21 
meets tor leelures T 1'h S at 8, ThE' first I'l'gular meeting ls, cl)nHl'qu{'n(\y 
Tuesday Ilt S.-and t he clas" wil l m!'ot rOI' E'X:llllinatiulI Fdday. Muy 22. 
2 p.rn " according lo the tahuial' form alJov~. Agnin, physics (120) )l1e~t" 
twice each we k, 'I.' 10', fol' a thl·ee,hollt· lahul'atoJ'y exercIse'. 1-4. Th perlo<l 
lor the exumlnatlon, Is, thpl'ctol'E'. \V .. r1ncsdfLY, May 27, 2 p.m. 

N.B. All HoctlO1m of 1'l'inci lll 'N of I'lleel'h U). (2) and (4) meet fol' ex· 
aminatlon 08 follows: 

Secllon 
section A 
SeCllon B 
S clion C 
Section D 

!lon E 
SecliOn F 

clloll G 
Section H 
, lion I 

tion J 
Speech (1) 
Speech (4) 

Speech (2) 

]i"I' j(lny, May 2!! 
Wedn suay, May 27 
'l'u('t;day. J\'lay :016 
1'h ul·&dny. May 21 
W eU ncsday. May 27 
FrIday. May 22 
\Vl'(\nt·s(\ay. May 27 
Tu~s(\ay, May 26 
Tl)ur~dny, May 21 
W('dn~9day. Mny 27 
Wcull<'sday, May 27 
'l' ueaday, May 2G 

1'illl4l FhwlI 
1·3 Audllorlum, Scha Her Hali 
1·3 Auilitorillm, Machl'ide fltlll 
1·3 A uditorlUlll, SCha('f{cr I [ali 
~.10 AUtlitol·ium. Mael> .. /d" Hall 
8·10 Aurlitorlum, Schaerrer Hall 
3,5 AudItorium, SChll(· rfN Jlall 
3·6 AuditorIum, MacbrIde Hull 
3,5 Aullltor'ium, Schacfr!'r Hall 
g·10 Audito"lum, Macbride j luil 
8·)0 AUdltol'jum, Schnerrel' Hall 

10·l2 Aud Itorium. SchaeCfer H!lll 
1·3 AuditOrium. Schll('frl' r Hull 
3·5 AuditorIum, SchReffcl' lJali 

(Time annou nce(1 by instructol') 
"OD))" elosRcR.-namely those whose fll·"t 01' only weekly mE'cUng. oc. 

eur on Wedn Relays. 'rhul'sdays. FI'Way", or SlllurtlllYs. or which me t "as 
lrranged." wllJ be aSRlgned for examlllallOn , as anllounced to each 811('h 
tlass by the inah 'lIch,,· in charge of L1le cluss, at one or anolher or the fol· 
lowIng perlO(\s : 

THE DAU,Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

THIMBLE THEATER. STARRING POPEYE 

I OU6I-\TA If\l'l Mt: FIS\:<' 
UN't:R WIM?'1'S NOSe. 
AN' MP.~B I-\IM Tell 
ME Wt\!\1 t\c ~~OW5 

ABOUT Jt:EPS\ 

o~ 'ItS, MR, 5lf\6, 
THE.t<'c' I~ A JE:t:P OUT 
I~ 81\0{ - 'IE:S, SACK 

IN il-\e:. Pf\STURt
'1ES,'1€S-l ~E(O\"LE(T 

I'(OW- HMM-

PAGE SEVEN 

By Segar 

ror the Instr\l~tor making the nnnounc~n~nt to IlI!Cl'ttaln whethl'r IIny F h The I d T I 85 41 • • n :/' l D u' B II 
member oC his claRR Is already ulule .. appointment tor xnmlnatlon In BOrne ros mc a s a {e to .1 N U M B E R 1 rower U •• a 
ot hff class lor Ihe nroj)OS('d J)t'riod. To be sure. It Is poHsitJle to have exam I· TEN I ,." D b S A E 
nations In moro than one ClllS.! at any of theso Umes.-It no studeJlt Is II Postal WIen Over'9 Notre Dame "'------------4... 1. earn ru 's . . . 
nWIll&r {,f more than a ile or I heBe classes. r-

According to one clauRI' in tho tormnl fllculty action providing for a (Contloued From Pnge G) Kittenballers, 27-8 
special s<:mestcr'{'xomlnatlQn IH'ogmm, "the Instructor mllY use the examl . the A.A. . to the OlympIc oosket-
IluUon period Q.8 he H~PS CIt prol'h1~d he holels the (' loss tnr tire full period. IowlI's fr~Rhman track ~ql1all, l'r~d T<,ufel'ff :21.8 fUrlong; thO ball fund. 
JTe may havt' un 0 .. 0.1 01' a wrItten examlnn!ion . or both. or nclth<'r, lIe may " The A.A,U. organlmtlon IA filled 
(' 1(1 10k h th ti I I i I c/){\<'hl'd by '1'1'<1 Swenson, W(l~ re· ~:04.2 Ilult mile ot CllPt. J ohn ny with a group of Jnert athll'tic <11-

01 nue r('gu Ul' w r 01' e muy use .. me or rev ew. or or an:, p Iuse turned an R6 to 41 vIctor 01'1'1' the Grav('", untl Jlarlene.",' great ""U I'() 
of hIs work whIch may RC 'm to hIm deslrablp at this time." rectors who onjo)' riding Crce. 

According to allolhf' I' rurully regulation, whIch Is on l"ecord as adopted NOIre Daml' froRh In a pORtal m ,t of 140 rept to win the dlscuA. all "The tllsgracHul Dosl-Olymplc 
bv lhl' rucuIly" a s ludcnt uh~('I lt from tho fInal examln"tlon ~hou ld b" T .... h"I\"I· ... n tha two S('IIOOIR, The for Iowa. lJayrnonl'i\Jl"" Rpcctacu lar 

, ~ 0 ~ tournampnt·exhlbitlon game at Top. 
P01't,·(\ "Ails."; IIIJl es~ the ins tructor l'ccognlz~" thllt )119 worle Up to this llnwka won (Irsts In ('ight uC tM throw or 46 fl ·C t. three inches to r kll, Kan .• between tho UlIlvrr"1l1 
examlnotion hOll bccn n ra llure. In whlch Cll"!' tbo final report Shoultl be 14 events. Klnmming thr dallhcs. the win thl' Ahot ]lut. amI S. Zumacho\v. Plclures and the .~cPh THUll Oil .... s 
"Jl'd."._v('11 thou<:h the student mny haw !Jeen absent f rom thl' tlnal high hurdll'H. and the mllp rela)' ~kl'" ]0:04 two mile I'lln. w~rc the 
exuml natloll . No ,·xamlrmtlon shou ld IX' "Ivrn, Aubseqtlrrillv, to such a event!!. rmp haslzrd hOw Ill' caJ'ious Is til 
t U t t Il fl tl I I I b D d b e ' '1 A" brIght spots for' Notr{' Dame, position ot Olympic basketbll ll wll<'n 

R u ell un U rr II' n )Be Ice lOS pcn excusP y the 01111111 tee 011 u· The Irish llolntB werO nnn<"xeel Other winning murks wore 22 fect, 
lIIissioll and mUJ>slf({'ullon, as Ahown by a pnrlin.lly fi lled sPeclol report hy vlctorlCs In Ihp two mile !lnel 10 hlPllPS by Notre Dame's Scbmltz Irtt In the honds at t chili al amu-

, card. "Igned by the SN·I'(·tIU'y or till' COlllmltt(·e, 119 intllcllllng t hnt th e nb· one mI le run •. tlln " oin v"ult 111 '11 teurs but /\Ctuul s ml-profl'lI.q ion. 
Sf' ncc h IlS l.H'en e"cu~('u lind lhat the studNlt Is nuthoJ'iz('l], Hubj ot to the ~ "'" !.; to wIn IIw 11I'0lld lump, Milton nil· nls." 
CO nHPtlt ant\ nt lh ... c')\lv(>ni~ncc of th~ IrlHtruclor conc rneu, to tak th~ : jump, broad jumP. and "hot Dut. Jlg'H G2 ,,('cond quurter milo for 
f1n (11 I'xarnlnnt/on, J Noll'p Dame COptlll'NI ~econd. thirtl, Iowa. tho mil .. "lIn raced in 4:34 

The Knnson FlUid hill slatem lit 

I r. C. DORCAS. Sl'cl'ctnry, ]>l'o!;I'am Committee and fou rth In the JnV('lin "Iso, hyHi~e or Notre Dame. O'1\fella's 
was mnlle "ss an indivIdual nllli not 
!LS a mombcr uffillat ed wIth the 
National Collegiate Athll'(lc 118sod-

MacFa den"s 
Pitching Beats 
Cardinals, 1 .. 0 

Err. LOun". l\hl)' 5 (AP)-Danny 

MacFayl1en MId th~ St. Louis Car

dinals In a lmost comJlletl1 subJ""
tlon today. 3I1owed on ly thrN' hil~ 

and BORton wa~ viclorl",,". 1 t n 0, 
WIth only onr run to hnl~lpr him 

thp stouthearted vl'tcl'an never fal
tered. 

'fhe yotlng~r of the D~nn bro-
t1WI'R. seekIng hlH ~rclJnd victory or 
the season . gave uP on ly five satc' 
tieS /Jut he "'lIB no mntch tor Mac
"'oyden to<lay. 

Boston took two of the 
RC I'll·S. Today's (\cfrnt, CIlII\,Ip<l wltb 
Chkngo's vlctury ov~r Phllad 'lI;lhla, 
drOPlle(1 St. Louis Ollt oC the Ir~ue 

lead which was tal'en over lly the 
lellgut' champIon Cuhs who eked au t 
a 5 to 4 wIn r .. om tht' Phillips. 

RO~1'OS J\ n. II . II . I'O.A.E. 

Urbanek1. aMi a t 01 
1 2 
II n 

m. Moort'>. rt 2 0 
Jordun. Ib .•...•.•••• :, 0 
llerl(l'r, ct ......•...• I 0 
('u('('1n.'l1o, :!b :I 0 
'rhOm O!lll)n , It ,.. ..... I 0 

() fl 
2 G 3 

" I OHcnrnrL. 3b ,."...... 0 
L.OP{'1;, c., .... , ...... 3 I) " 2 M:lC.' ~'uyiJen, J> ., •• •• • I!I 0 

TCII.o lli ..•...•..... 2!1 1 r, 27 1.0 1 

All. ll. 11 , I'O.A.R 

'r. )Ioor(l, c( 
Frhu;·h. :!b ... .. , .... . 
.r. :\1flrlln. rf " . ..... . 
Meodwlr k , It ., •••••• • 
?llze. lb ..... " .. .• .. 
1ln.,,18. C •••••. " •.•. , 
G.lb.,rt. 3b ......... . 
D uroC'lll't, "15 ...••• . • 
P . D~an , I' .. ......... 2 
"Tlnford. p ••.•...• •• 0 
Mi.HCHn. z ... ", ...•. 1 

II II 4 1 
'I 0 2 
oJ 1 1 0 

II " I II 
" "10 
U 01 ~ " 
II 1 ~ 1 
01 0 3 1 
II 0 0 0 
II 0 01 
o 1 01 

Totals, .... , .. , .. ,:n 01 327 7 1 
·-OattC'd tor P . U,,1tn In 11th. 

~'orp br Inning. : 
ROP'lon . .. ...••.•.. ..• .. , 04J1 UOO 000-1 
HI. Loul, .. , ............. 1100 orio 01001-0 

Summary: Ilu"" baHNl In-E. ),Jt)ort'. 
Three base hllB-U rban" kl, Ot'I~·rt. 
8a.crl!t~!I-Jordnn. E. Moore. Dt)uble 
pl(l.YI-T. Moore to Illtt'; ;\llzp to Du
rocher to MlzfJ. 1A'(t on bOIPfll-1308lon 
0; St. I...Qu la 4, Bale on bRIl I-otr p. 
D(>ftn 3. Slruci( out- by l'ud"ul'clt 'n 2, 
by)', De-!'.n :1. H::fI-ott j'l. Dean 6 Ih 
8; orr Wlntord t In I Innlnlf, LosinK 
pllrhf>r-". Den.n. 

Urnl)ires-GoCly.. KI~m and Sears. 
T ime- I :.010. 

SOIll ... of tho beNt lImeR w<'re re· vllull of 11 fcet, s ix Inches to wIn 

RI, .. " 3b •••• . • 0 •• '. .. 0 
ampb()lI. e • . ••.. ,... .. 0 

Byrd. or ....... , .. , .. ~ 1 

2 I cOI~ l ed by Cnrl Tellff'! with a :~ 4.:' that I'v(onf for Nlltre Dam .... anol the 
2 0 0 ror th ... 220 ynl'd .low hlll'llh's; Ed HAWk rre9hlllan jn\' lin acl' FIn· 

o " 'Igglns' 10 sl'con<l c('ntury sprint; o.zzn·H j3v('lIn throw of luG feN. I ~ 

3 3 
2 8 
2 0 

jltlon." 

!It),<'r •• flS • •• , ••••• ••• 

ltc-(Julon. lb ........ . 
Scholl, P .', ......... .. 

o 
o 

'1'oIRI, ............ 34 G IJ 21 11 1 
ScorC' b)' \nntngl: 

Ni'\\' York ' •.......•... , 001 000 lO()-!! 
l'lnclnnr, tI ..•... , .....• , .210 000 1 h -6 

o!iumrn.ry: HUnJi balled In-II lie, 
'Pt'rry. JIt·rmnn. CumlJbt JI. .\lcQblnn. 
f'lchu1t 2, 'fwo ba'e hlt .. -Schumnchf1 r . 
:\lye", 2. Thrf'" bu,.,.. hlta-Terrt •. 1yer". 
Lluublfl ulaye-Lulle, Harle-II to Sehu· 
mBclH·r; Th(!ovE<n'lW, ~ly ... rs 19 .McQuinn; 
~choll, Thc'\I"' nOw to .Mc.Qulnn . l .. etl on 
bnl'e -New Yurk G; Cfn("lnnatl 8. Datlr 
lin brtliit-ort Corfman 3. ot( SchOll 't, 
Fotlruc'k uu t-by !-k>hulllsC'hPr 1, b:y fi('hott 
2. JIlt .. • ott S('humncher 7 In G: of( 
('nHmAn .. In 2. J AI~ln, llltcJwr-~hu· 
mnrh"t. 

it 

Quadrangle Vollcy 
Ball Tc~ns CJloscn 

Lower B nnd UPP~I' D, chclmP-

GI\lvln. Lowpt' G. ll epll. Upper D. 

<1n(1 Sorl'IIKon. l')lJlN' ,\. wpre chosen 

rot' thl rorwurd placPF. 

The H~onn(\ tC:t1ll \\'QS composed 

10nA of th~ir' rllvlsl"nw 1" th(' Quod of HI,,'al.lU4'. llllPl'1' C. Ebert. lliluer 

voll~y hull I Ilgue, I'Jlch plUCHI thrr,e n, n11l1 1I,·I·Khe\\,c. Lowpr A. Cor· 

m('n on thp all.Quad (111m IIH Hcle('t. wnr,I" nnll Linnpnbom. UIIller H. 
PllHrhnl, L(JWf'r P.. and PUI'vl~, 

Nl hI' Quail uthl<'tic orriclnlK. j~oll'rr Low"r D. 'lIul·dR. 

H, Quod rhamp", placPtl two men HUllllmhl" ll1~nllon wns /liven 

un thl' (IrHt a ll·Rlar t~om. Skuw. L/lw,' r H. Erhp. IlP"r D. 
JuntZl'n, f,ower n, I'lmlth, UPTlI'r Vun Dyk... Jlwr Il. Ifu!;,h<'y. IlllN' 

D, and flrhmltt. Low .. r B. w('r(' Rl'· O. Mnllw. UIlI)el' A, Jlnd l!'lnazzo . 
IE'ch'" nt th£' hacle PO~ltlOIIll, whilo Ulml'I' V. 

NUMBER 
ELEVEN 

(Conlln ul'c\ From Pag .. (i) 

J!lJlltnh,Jln , • • . ..••..•• 1 0 0 
KrcM ...... ......... J 0 U 

01 0 
II U 

'1'olnt. , .... , ...... 31 ~ r. ~1 II J 
t-Rttttell tor D.-ShunlJ In '1th . 

U -llaltptl ror ltu!I. ell In 9th. 
C'1t'\'l'\lan(' .•.••. , •• •••• O!!I onll 110-G 
'V llshln.lnn •..•. ...•. , .002 000 00%-1 

Summar)': Run. \kItt (· tl In-TruIII{y, 
Vopmlk. Trn.vl., Half' . huIU\o'a.n. }(reMII.. 

Two blll'I'" hlta-Sulllv,.n. Hp)·notIiR. 
Knlckt'rb\H' k"r, GI'Liat:&rr. MlIlI.·. Thr.·., 
bl\JI~ hll....--Trosky, \".,"ml... Hulll'·ILu. 
Ilflln~ Tun- lInl f'l Rtoft," mIMI'I-l{nt ... 1c
i'rbu('ktr. (lIe"lon. U(.Illble 1ll.ty8 

DIAL 

4191 Io~an Want Ads Bring Res 
TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
J>lan 

RQYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave, (near Iowan) 

~IN WORK 

NOW IS Turn TIME 
to h('ck YOllr RPoutlng and roof· 
Ing. We have a cor of gal· 
vanlzed Iron roofing on hand. 
Re(}1!()nable. FurnllccB and Alr 
Cantil lionillll'. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dial 4G40 215 N. l.inn st. 

IIAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and genertll 
hauling. Furnllure moveiI, crated 
llnd ahlpped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 0694 

REPAIR SHOP 

WAN'fEl> 

Classified Advertising Rates 

lIIDIaua ........ IpeoIaI Ioq ...... __ 

hanaIIIl,d OIl nquNt. Ilacll 11'0'" .. the actvertt.. 
...at _ut lie to\PIted. Tbe JlHtIx.. 'Tor Iale," 
... Rent," "Lo ..... and aIm1Iar on .. at the bqbl
.... ., .. art te lit eouJIt.4 III tile total .UIftlM 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

of 1I'O~ 111 til, ad. Th' nlUll~r an4 letter III a 
bUn!! ad are to bt oountt4 .. ODe word. 

01 ... 111.4 4Ifll1a1. IlOo per Inch. Bu.in_ ... 
per oo,umn InJP, • . 00 ~r month. 

C1usllled actfertl.eln, bI ~ • p.m. will lit .... 
•• heel tile toUmn, momm., 

CLEANING AND PRESSINQ 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tango, tap. Dial 5757. Burkley 

hotel. PrOrelJ8or Houghton. 
Spring Is Here - It's Time To Have Your 

TIRE DEALERS 
\ \ J I~ Clothes "Crystal Cleaned" 

/ 
WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES. 

Th e D 1111 U I)SlIon klttenball 
tCam. un icushlng a terrific batting 
assault on tour Sig ma Alp ha. Ell/lf· 
Ion Illtcitc rs. and ILb~tted by eIght 
hIt hurling on tho pRrt of Bill lUne. 
trompled on the rcputl"' ly strong 
S.A.F:. outfit y stel·tllly art~ ,'noon 

to the tune of 27 to 8 In tL J;'ume 
which brcam.. CurclclI l In t ho illte 
InnIngs. 

.\8 II rcs ult. the D.U. ten{n ad
vonces to th~ fInal rou nd havlnll' 
be('n un" rea ted In gameS wIth 
Sigma Nu. fdllhU; Igma Phi a hf! 
'['h til Tau trat~rnltl s. 

Chaslng sev~n runs ncro!\!! tha 
platt> In Il h('ctic third Inning ra lly, 
Psi Oml'gll's lelttrrtbllll tCom Aounllly 
whIpped t hl' • igrna ChI ouWt In 
anot her game yc trrutlY afll'rnoon. 
10 to 2, UlrIch, Hlnr PsI Omega 
hurlel', was nrv('I' In dangrr, caUR. 
Ing tlw ios('I"s sUck wielders to 
"wl nl( tutllely. 

Two oth"r gum B p layed yester . 
tlay fountl Phi EPHllon 1'1 nOSing out· 
the A,T.O.·s. J3 to 12. !lnu Alpha 
Sigma Phi Ilowninll Th ta Tau. g 
to 3, 

to 'Troslel t v J.\nlck..,rbot'kpr. LE"ft on 
bBPf'ft-Ch:vllund 7: " '0. hln_LOn 6. BaBe 
on bnllft-ort r... 3. ott Jt.~~onc a, 
~lruf'k \Jut-br) • ..," ~, b)' Ur-Rhonll; 1. bY 
Ru-..,·II I , H lb-urt Deijt\Ql1g 7 In 7: 
orr H.u""e ll 3 In 2 Innlrl"' .... \Vlnnl», 
pltehfOt- I.A.'f'. LOllln, ottC'h(lr-OfoShong. 

Its DIAL 
4191 

. 
BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS 
ApprOved Bond 'Papers 

(SpecIal PrIce lor Ream Boxes) 
Blah Ornde Carbon Paper 

Typewrltf rs 10 R ent-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The storo wltb the. Red Sign 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Public stenographer 
N otal'Y Public 

Thcsps Typed 
Mimeographing 
Mary V, Burns 

Room 8 Pau l 11 len BIOg. 
D/a12G50 Res. 2321 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Qu.i ck Loans On
Watches, DIamOnds, RIngs, GU08, 
Motors, TypewrIters. lIours 12, 
1 and 6-6 Daily. 

l-IOCK·EYE CO. 
Room • over Boerner's Dru. ! 

Store Z I 

, 
I. From 4 to G on ony lIay trom May 21 to Moy 28, inclusive. Giants Lose To 
2. Anyon of th examination Ilcrio<ls allslgned, as indlcllted above, [or 

U to bt'nl" U. Jour loCk and k.,. 
work, Uouee-Car-Trunu. lito. 

NOVOTNY 'S 
JH 80, Clinton 

Atlas Tire and Battery ServIce, 
110 IOwa avenu e. 

Look Your Best By Having 
_ You l' Clothes Properly 
_CLeaned and Pressed, TRANSFER-STORAGE ' , 

lhc examInations In th~ !'FR(, IAf , GR.OUPIi, 1\, B, C. 0 , E, F alHl G, slnco Cincinnati, 5·2 
for such "odd" clclsses theso seven exuminatlon Pel'l()(ls will be found <tulte C INCINNATI. ?l Iay 5 (AP)-With AUTO REPAIRING 
available. ROOMS FOR RENT 

In connection with any such nnnoullcement It would dOUllUI'RS be wrll YbaOllllngforG€hnlos Schotl hu rli ng (lve hIt AUTO REPAIRING: AUTO PARTS 
seco nd vIctory of the FOR RENT-ROOJ\£ AT TOWN & and new and used lIres. Formerly 
Ci nci nnllll Heds heat Gown Residence Hotel. Break- .Judd's R epair Sl1oll. I owa. City Anto 
"j inx," lIal S'cfl umach- rast If dcsh;od. P)one G~03. Parts Co. Rear ot P.O. Dial 0342. 

cr. today \V11en thry Iloond(>(1 "ut a. 
5 to 2 decisIon over the N"w York l~OR RENT-Vl~RY DESIHABLE 

sI ngle room Cor mono Dial 0358. 
REPAffiING 

UPHOLSTERING Giant... The victory WUH the seC;
ond straight (or the Heils over th,S 
Giants while the defeal mllJ"k ed thp FOR SALE-S\VING FURNITURE REPATRING AND 

Glant8' fift h se tback In alx lVestern FOR SALE: CHILDREN'S SWING Upholsterillg. C. E. Stanfield, 90S 
galllcs. with tmp ze attachments, Rea- Webster. Dial 2609 or 2016. 

In aduilion to holding the GIant" sonable. Dial 9560. 
In checl<. Schott mad,' lwo hi ts und FEMALE IIELP WANTED 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS WAN'l'1iJD-GIRT~ TO WORK FOn 

-
- • 
LeVORA'S 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
across :Crom the 
campus, south 

Dinl 4153 

FOR RENTI DESIRAJILE SLEEP. board now and Bummer. Dial AP AR'I'~1ENTS AND FLATS 

Dresse$, Suits 
Topcoats. Hats 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Any 2 For 

$1 
-Cash & Carry-

One way delivery free, 

WANTED TO BUY 

BARRY TRANSFER ~ 
Movlng-Baggtl&'e 

Freight 
Storage 

CrOll\! Country l-TauUn. 
Dial 6472 

INSTRUCTION 

Good News to the Young Peopl41 

Summer Session will begin at 

TRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
206 % East WaShingtl)n Street, II 1'0ve In us man y runs while :Rill 

My"" . ha.ngr(/ out a trlpl amI two 
doublps off Schumncher and Dick 
Coffman. w h wOl'leeil til e laRt two 
roull (ls . It wns only the second 
time that the Reds had beal~n 

Sc llumacher, who hUB tak~n their 

ing or light-bOilS keeping room . 4681. 

Dial 2983. --L-O-S-T-AN-D-F-O-UND---
FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS WANTED TO ;S-UY - MEN'S 

J UNE 8. 1936 
Remember Irish 's Business Col· 
iege, Iowa City, iowa, is an ag· 
gresslve and dependable buslnClftJ 
college. 

Rapturous, tragic, and unforgettable for its sweep and 
!lOwer. "Under Two Flags" brings together Ronald Colman 
and -Claudette Colbert (pictured above) as well as Victor 
llcLaglen and lWsalind Russel1, which produ.ction starts at 
.i.be Englert theatre next Friday, 

games alnc" J 932. 

All. n . n. l ' O.A. E. 

o 
01 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR 

3891. 
RENT-DUPLEX. DIAL 

WANTED T9 RENT 

LoST-GOLD ELCIN WATCH. 

strictly modern apts. Furnlshed or 
u nfurnished. Dlnl G416. 

hlack cord oond. R eward. Phone FOR REl'I'T: JUNE 1ST A VERY 
3135. deslroblo unfumlsb d apartmcnt. 

:DIal 6185. 

LOST- STGMA DP.LTA CIl1 PfN. 
• 0 
2 01 

KOChl&". 2b ••• •• ••••• 1 0 

1 
2 
1 
8 
2 
2 

01 WANT,mD-JUNFl 1st. 6 OR 6 Initials .M.B. R eturn to ])[tlly WANTED- LAUNDRY 
J.eslle, lb .. . .......... 0 
Olt. rt .... , ......... 2 0 

o housr. lown Olty 01' Cora.l- I owan. 
: L , • WA N'I.'ED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

J.I('l ber. d .. •. ,...... .. I) 

.Jaek6on. 3b-JJ8 .• .. .• 0 
l f n ncuJlo. C: • ••• ,..... 1 
Rattell , AS .......... 2 0 0 
Rlppl .-, • •• " "'" ." tOO 
corrm n.n, p • _. , •• • ••• j) 0 0 
Dllyls. •• ............ 0 0 
Sch u macher, P ,., . " 1 1 
T prry, ••• • .......... 1 0 1 
M artin . 3b .......... ' 0 0 0 

1 1 II 
3 1 I 
2 1 I 
01 0 0 
II 2 II 
01 01 II 

t 3 " 
II 0 0 

" 01 01 

T otals .. . ... , .. , .• :11 2 & 24 l 2 
' - !lolled tDr Rart ~' 11 In 7th. 

··-IJntte-d tor cortman In 9th. 
···-H8Ilrd ror Sc.hu mlll" he.r In 7th . 

CISCDINATI 

Cuy ler. rt •. ••••. . •.. 
Th evenow. ~b ., ••.. ,' 
Herman, it •• '. ' .0'" 

SERVICE STATIONS Very r en,qonable. CnlJ for and de· 
livery. Dial 5629. 

GRE1\SEl FOR S FETY AT ]lOMB WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. 
Oil Co. I owa. av~n u e nt Dodge 

6tI'C~t: Dial 3365. We d \Iver. 
able price!! . .Dial 3462. 

SA LE-ClJOlCE LOTS 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
R~asonable. Called tor iUld de-

1!1 liver d. Dlnl 2246. 

Helgbts. R ensona.blo. WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 1419 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

FOR RENT-V AOUUM CLEANERS 
JackJIon Electrlo Co. 

EMPLOYMENT WAN1.'ED 
UNTVTiJRSITY COUPLE DESrRES 

(ull or part tlme- employment for 
HUmrn~l', Would leave city. Write 
C. J . co. Daily 10wiUl. 

clothIng, shoe.. etc. Shoe r epnlr· 
Ing. KImmel. Dial 3609, 21 W. Bur· 
IIngton. 

SHOE REP AmINQ 

SHOE REPATRING-EXCEP-
tlonal work off re<1. Dial 943~, 

Krueger 's 10~ E. Coneg'l. 

TAILORING 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits made to Order, 

$25 and Up 

BUSINESS MEN-When In Deed 
of office help Call 9363, 

PROl"ESSIONAL SERVICE 

DR. R. A. WALSH 

root Specialist 
(Poulatrlat) 

213 D ey BIde. 
Phone &l2S 

H ours 9·J2 and 1·5 
Eve nill CS by Awolntment : 

TYPING 

Repairing and 
Neatly Done by 
Tailors. 

Alterations WANTED-TYPING. DIAl 64D9- 

Experienced 

108% E, Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

REATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

WANTED-PLUMEING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 11), W.III~ 

IqtQD. PIlOM "71, 
I , 



PAGE EIGHT 

HURRY! 

But First of All See 
That You Have Good 
MATERIALS and 

EQUIPMENT 

PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES 

errlun City Outside Houso 
J'lllnt ._._._ ... __ ..... .. $1.79 gol. 

J>ott~II HIghest Quality out~hlc 
house Illiint "_"'_ $2:79 gill. 

Creall1 City Glosscotc In. Ide 
lJllint .. _ .. _ ... . ___ . $2.19 gttl. 

GET YOUR 
SEED NOW! 

)'atell Hit hcncot,e highest, (,uol· 
jty ,Jllint _.. ........ $3.45 g81. 

/iPCcilll I'rlce in 3 Gallon Lots 

Leonards Bulk te t
ed Garden seed. Buy 
Leonard s~ed-you 
buy the best and 
pay no more. 

Housecleanlnl 
Needs 

Oil Mops ..................................... .4 9c 

• • Johnson's Paste Waste .............. 59c 
Johnson's GIo-coat, pt. ...... ........ 591: 
Johnson's Furniture polish ...... 59c 
Lady Hibbard Polish, 8 oz . ........ IOc 

Garden Hose, 50 ft: .... .' .. , .... $1.39 

Gra Seed 

When it comes to 

your lawn, buy 

pure blue grass 

and white clover. 

SACCO 

l's~ Sllceo pl:wt 

food to 1II1lIle things 

gn,w. 

1 lb . ......... 10c 

5 lb . .......... 40c 

10 lb . .......... 70c 

25 lb . ...... $1.40 

50 lb. ...... $2.35 

100 lb . ...... $3.95 

Shrubbery 
Tools 

Garden Trowel 
10c 

Pruning Shears 
25c 

THE BIG HARDWARE STORE 

.... $5.95 

.... $2.98 

Window 
Screens 

BLACK SCREEN 
COPPER SCREEN 
PEARL SCREEN 
Sold roll. 

, 

LENOeR and CILEK ) 

No Painter i. Better
Than His Paint! 

Devoe's New Two-Coat System 

Makes Your Paint Money Go Twice As Far 

Devoe's sUtys fresh, clean and bright. 

Devoe's outlast others 2 to 1. 

OUR BUDGET PLAN-

You don't need ready cash. If painting at the moment 
happens to be a financial burden, don't forget the 
average home can be ,painted for approximately ~5.75 
per month-Labor 8J.1d materials included. • 

, 
208 E. Collelte 

Dial 4110 

MODERN ~PAINT STORE 
Gilpin Whiteis 

Fix Up N:9W For Summer 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

-

NOW'S Today! 
, , 

TilE 
TIME Not 

Tomorrow! 

Read the advertisements on this page-you will 

find many helpful suggestions to make your 

cleaning-up, painting-up, and fixing-ut» easier 

and more economical. 

If you haven't started this all-important work 

yet this spring, do so now-for a little money . 
and time spent now will give you added beauty 

and comfort, and enhance the value of your 

property. 

A CLEAN' HOUSE 
iSELDOM" BURNS 

It behooves everyone to watch 

for waste material which eas-

i1y catches fire. Burn it your-

self before it burns your 

home. 

• 
Fire Insurance Is 

Economical 

FIRE LOSSES 
are paid by you - unless you have insur-

ance. The cost Is so little compared to the 

protection afforded your home, land, car, and 

other valuables_ See us today. 

ALL LINES EXCE.PT LIFE 

H. L. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

118Yz E. College Dial 9494 

Our Spring Business 

HilS Us 
.1 

On Tile Run 

But Our Service Is Always 

Thorough and PerSonal 

• ')WATER SOFTENERS 

• FAUCETS-PIPES 

• PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Larew Company 
227 E. Washington Dial 367G 

WEDNESDAY, May 6, 19U 

[.1 1 , li I ,] t 
Let's Do a Good Job of it This Year! 

Let's Clean-up Here and Paint-up There -

We'll Make Our Properly Look Brigbter 

And Our City Look Better! 

We set broken .window 

glass - call for the 

sash and deliver them 

complete to you~ 

• 
JP e Car,-y A 

Complete Stock 0/ 

CLEANING - PAINTING 

and. DECORATING NEEDS 

Interior Decorating Service 

Complete in Every Detail 

We do a complete 

job-furnish the 

labor and mater

ial - and assume 

all responsibility. 

Free estimates 

furnished cheer

fully. 

Dial 4464 

STIJ,LWELL PAINT 
STORB 

Vern Ball!s 
Frank Novatny 

, ' 

. , -INSURED FUR STORAGE":' 

Buy Now! Prices Are Lower 
• 

J 

Church U, 
COLUMB g, 

An oplnlOil lha 
three brnnChe8 

be An Initial 91 

polon ot nil £ 
was e~pre8Scd 
I\'~ V o nolt 0 1 

of the Fed ral 
01 Christ I n Am 

Forr7Kllly 
NASHV 

~,~p}-Th6 

\Al.wrence 
(tntl,. 11'118 

Davenport, 
mall,. 
bishop 

The 
relcbrated 

t rs" headed by 
(or preslden t a 
~ph B. El y 
vlce· lwcsiden t. 




